
The city'S. actual varuat'lon has been S:e,t~t'c
UO,850,89S. The. clty'sl jotal ta,x r~fe,:";" a_I
combination of rates'fdr,munldpal s'er'.vlctfS/~;·':

~h~~~~:r~r:~:~'f:u:.tYgo~r~me~t-an~:,-,~
tual valuation. vlUage' s' . ". ,'Per '$100;

The Wayne-Carroll School Dlstrld rate, based on a valuatlon.t;lf $2,212;m.
which Is a part of that total city rate, Is ;Scholes vlllage,fax,rate for ,municipal ser-
51.1485 per 5100 of actual valuation, or ,$11,48 ---¥ice$-ls:-abOut n~ntll ~er'Sl00 'ba~-------::

per $1,000. valuation ot$319,~.':..<.- ,:.,~,:;': ..• I"., •

WINSIDE'S municIpal tax rate, about 44 ~akefleld's W8~ri~':C~~nty' v:aluatlon ·Is
cents per 5100, Is stacked against a village $1.408,595. The tax ra18:for' municipal ser.
valuation ot $-<1,721,995. vices for that portlon'of the cUy Is abo",t 77

The taK rate Includes a levy for the cenls. .

IU...•.•~'•.•...... ~__.'.'.
na~. .·nI&.--~.III!I4I~"IIIIII!'H'

ii,

SPECIAL SERVICES and theIr tax rates
include: Educatlonal Service Unit 1,
SO.0253; Educational Service Unit 2, $0.0295;
Educational Service Unit 8, $0.0322; Wayne
(:ounfy Agricultural Society, $0.0038; Lower
Elkhorn NRO, SO.0337; and Northeast

THE COUNTY rellef·me(tlcal tund
represents about 1 cent p~r $100 of actual
valuation. (The tax' rate for Wayne Cqunty
has beer'! computed to a lOOth of a cent.)

The noxious weed control' fund. 'or In
stance, Is earmarked to receive $0,0098 per
5100 of actual valuation, or nearly a penny
per $100.

The county Improvement fund tax rate Is
$0.0037, less than a half-cent per $100. And,
the veteran's aid fund rate Is $0..0007, or I~s&

than a 10th of a cent per $1.00 of actual valua·
tlon

The free high school levy - paid b those
ax ng s rlets without high school facilitIes

.- Is 63 cents for 1981-82. Several districts
are exempt, however

The county' wide tax rate (per $100 of ac·
tU81 valuation) for 1981-82 Is 28 cents, or
$2.87 per 51,000. That rate Is based on a
cpunty-wlde valuation of 5268.404.115 and a
tall: requirement of $770,562.88.

That rate breaks down to about 20 cents
per $100 lor the county's road lind bridge
lund and about 4 cents per Sl00 for ,the
general lund '

The rate Is no 10nge1" expressed as a mill
levy, but In dollars and cents per $100 of ac·
tual valuation. The combination of mUf
levies compuMd through assessed valuation
figures has been abandoned by Nebraska
after the State Legislature required the cur
rent formula In a 1979 law.

NEBR.•
';500 .

THE WAYNE ftE,,~q?

WCJkefield's 198,1 ~82 Levy is Highest
. . .

.Cougty COIIIbI;ls.o.". Set
rate with a levy 'Of $1,86 per $100 of attua~
valuatIon, or $18.62 per $1,000.

THE TAX RATE Includes B eounty;wlde
levy and sFK!:<:lal levies for ·the services of
three educ~tional units, the Wayne County
Agricultural Society, Lower E:lkhorn
Natural Re:sources District 'and Northeast
Nebraska Technical CommunIty College.

UNDER THE law, the ~urrent 1981·82 Every property owner In the county pays
fiscal year was set as the)tartlng date for those rates, accordlng- to Morris. Beyond
computing talC rates on an actual·valuatfor) those levies, the valuation of each ta~lng

basis, The rates also can b& expressett'as -'dlsh lei and fife demands placed against
dollars and cents per $1,000 ofactual valua· that property for municipal services and

THE WAYNE talC rate Is 7 cents lower tlon. In thet case. Wayne County', schools accounts for the variation In the
than the Hoskins lellY.oL$.2...09...p~---~ t6)( rate l"epre3enh 126.55 pel
tual valuation, according to computations $1,000 of actual valuation.
recently approved by Wayne County Com Winside's rate represents $21.25 per 51.000
missioners of actual valuation; Hoskins represents

And, the county's Waketield property 520.94; and Wayne's Is 520.21,
owners - Ihose living south of the DllCon Car-roll's lax rate Is the lowest of any
County line - face a laK rate of 52,65 per municipality In the county, elCcludlng rural
5100 of aclual valuation townships, at $1,71 per 5100 of actual valua

That's 53 cenfs higher than Winside's taK tlon, or 517,13 per $1,000.
rate of 52,11 per Sloo 01 actual valuation Sholes comes In lust above Carroll's taK

Wakefield property owners who live In
Wayne County face the, highest tax rate ot
any taxp8yer In the county for the 1981·82
fiscal year.

And, taxpayers'ln Winside rank second on
the tax·rate "list, accc·dlng to fIgures recent
Iy released by Wayne County Clerk Gretta
Morris.

Hoskins ranks third. And, Wayne, the
18rgest municipality In the county, has the
third highest tall: rate Bt $2.02 per $100 of BC
tU81 valuation.
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The lS·mJ",vt~fllghts-wm-l~v~lve~~tu'r~,
arQun~·the·to.wn~~r!~': tour, 0' Wayne th~t
begins and eJ;l~s,at. .th(! ~Irport.

D.UlIII\IGTHE; 0,1.
.151\0" \";111 ha.e',an

'Slntl\"~lh

at .Federa, Aviatton '-Assoclation
quirement. tor .fp(tCtafor safety.

ment of the airport and Wayne Industries,
according to Chuck 88rnes and Dean Craun,
both member,~ot the Wayne Municipal Air·
por.1 Aqllulrlly. .'

In addition, the .c.e'.ebratlorl wlli feature
Olle Pash, a ae~obatlc"pllot from Harlan,
Iowa, who .will ·pe.rforr~·'.-over the airport
ftom 1 ~~ 2 p.m.'~aturday. .

Wayne High School Homecoming King and, Queen'.;<L;·:'~~<':
WAYNE HIGH homecoming royaltY.Kris Proetl and Jim. Sperry exchange didates were: Karla otte. Mandy Peterson, FI'II11ICeS Prji'
a congratulatory kiss aller being named queen and king at Friday's cor' Zeiss; king· Eric Brink, Mark.Hummel, Todd I'lfeiffer.a.n,~i
ooatlon, The two were were elec'ted by a vote of high school students·and Crown bearers were £I'lca StolleilberlJ, 'daughter 01 ,Nail
crowned by the 1980 royalty Michelle Kubik and Todd Skokan. Other can· Stoltenberg and Matt BIOmen~;l)np,~j"lci' Duane!'~!lA

"EI=ORE THE aerobatlc show, celebra·
tlon organizers have scheduled a, radio
controlled model airplane show at· th,f:! alr-.
port, '

fa~~~s~h:~a~;~::~~~~~;t~O:':; :,~p~;,r~
club· from,NarfDlk. That show .beglns at 10·a,m. '., ..'
\The r8dta~contr()n~d 81rplanes, whtc.i:';81re, ",

. Rated os ana .I'ho boll aoroball, pllotoln scaled·down ",odels oil". realthln~"wlllbe, ,:"
tli. United Slates,. Posh will be using hi, red· on dl",loy 11\I"e airpori', moln "ongar.llor,
anlio.whlte Pl"Sl"!ClaLfor ,the air show. The ' ..'.b'.'.",.e ShOW, whlth fot,IOW_lhe,"y·ln,drlye·ln.. , .
alrport.w~1 WCI_lo allelr lralll, during,
hJ~e:~.~y-afW~~ ~o~r;_~~g pe~4dt:mltn,e. ",_,:.• / .
:~rt{ffQ"EJor,,",.ffii~lrPortm~.'!~.~~:i"

-,

Fly~/nI Stunt
MtJre than SO airplanes are expected to

descend on the W.yne Municipal Airport
early next SaturdaY morning as pilots and
paS:le:ngerll from throughout II trl-Itate area
arrive to he'p celebrate a half-century 01
a.lalliln. "
, l.tte,pllots and passengers fr~",n Nebraska,

Soulh Dakota and lowa"ar. e>q>e<:led 10 be
lolned at a tty'ln, drlve·ln breakf8st table ,by
frlendl of Bvlal10n and industry from
IhrOUghout tho Wayno aroa, ..

oflr:.7d~~O~'~~'l:ir~~:~~:~~b~~:I~':i

ZEISS, WHO has avoided commenting on
the Inciden1. did state fha! the assault fook
place atter "an outcrop of 12 to lA months of
incidents" In which unldentitled youths fre
quently drove by hIs home yelling Insults
and throwing objects at his house.

The principal called the Moore's son the
morning atter the Incident and apologized
for a case of "mistaken Identity."

The school board has since adopted, liS
district policy, jab''descr:lptlans and duties
for principals that expressly forbid the use
ot Intlmldatlon or harrassmen1 as punish
ment for students

Birthday Breakfast
PIlot to H;ghlightWayne:AirpO·rfC$I~tt:~·,

COURT COSTS were added to the prln
clpars $100 line

Addltlonol probation terms for 'Zeiss ·In·
cluded a ban against drInking alcoholic
beverages '0 excesS, He was al$o, barred
from using controlled substances eKcept
those prescribed by a physIcian

Judge Duggan ordered Zeiss to tallow
o~hcr reoo.Gn..ble term:. 91 ... 0;.1) 10 him in
writing by the probation office

ALSO, ZEISS was recently reprimanded
by the Wayne Carroll School Board

The board's reprimand Included a sternly
worded passage warning students 01 Its con
cern regarding the dlsrupflon of teachers'
and administrators' home lives

Is barred from leaving the state wllhout
written permllision

The line and probation come at a time
when the principal Is under investigation by
the Nebraska Professional Practices Com
mission -- an arm of the Stale Education
Deparlment

The Investigation was triggered by a com
plaint flied at the state level by the senior's
parents

The board launched Its Investigation of
~ _.~~~r:.ty.,:A6~f+eft""Mo.Moore's

filed a leHer 01 complaint durIng a meeting
at Wayne High School •

The Moores said lelss assaulted their son
on July 25 after he and a trlend had returned
from an out·ol·town baseball game

New Dentist
A NEW DENTAL CLtNIC will open
in 'Wayne 'next mllnth. Steve
Becker, a Wisner dentist, will open

·the new Wayne Dental Clinic In the
Mlnashaff Mall on OCt. 13, IlIltlally,
Becker,. a third generation dentist,
will commute from Wisner to staff
the clinIc, which will be open"rom 9
•.m. 10 5 p.m. weekdays and
Thursdays until 9 p,m: Becker.'s
'ather, C.P. Becker, practices den·
tistry I". Alton, Iowa. His grand·
,.itter pradfud In Os/ilOoC/'rom
"11 I~ 1950. A 19-1'grlidulite of
.Crelghton :.dental .school, Becker the 1III'J1Gl'l,whlcbibt\l~na~ a, gra.. w.!'
IIas.betn Ilt'adlelng In Wisner ior ee,1 of lownlholli'a, "",nod a.y JOhn T,
1h-rM·-Y&ri~·-- -,- ,.:,-.-.. ,--- -'"'~-- .--;.---8rltfs~.ot:-~.v':~-·E~e.lebratlon, .tM

Zeiss also was ordered fo "work talthtully
.11 his employment" and to "break no laws'

Furthermore. he musl nolily the proba
flon ollicer In wrlling ot any change in
employment or change In address He also

THE PRINCIPAL, who olfered no com
ment beyontl those contained in the written
pre sentence Investigation ropor!. was plac
ed under the iurlsdlctlon of Ihe District II
Probntlon Office

Terms 01 fhe probation direct ZeiSs 10 \llsi1
with his probation officer at . such
reasonable times and places as may be
directed by the probation officer, Including
the defendant's home"

Wayne High School Principal Donald
Zeiss, 38. has been fined $100 and placed on a
year's probation for assaulting a !>enlor dur
Ing a late·July Incident In Wayne

leis!>, who appeared betore Wayne County
Court Judge James J, Duggan Thursday
without an attorney. had pleaded guilty to
a5SC1ulting 17·year-old Jeff Moore, the son 01
Darrell and Wilma Mopre, Wayne, on July
25

A pre· sentence Investigation, which wa!>
!t>eal~ by the cou... t, w~~ Of'~rM by J'....odge
Duggan after Zeiss entered Ihe guilfy plea
on Aug 20

In Assault Case

..PrincipalEined,
Gets Probation
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CHECK
with US!

Q. I unde_d a bin he.
peaed Co",_ which
~JU' a n_ .....ng.
~ option. Can
you teJI me anything
eboutJt7

A. V•• The UII1ted Ste181
~='tr:-=
'AI SlMI:'••1'. Eleen
'idy. the bII ~1Ia,..mp .8IliocIetIona 10
...... a IWW, _year
~ cerIIfIcete, _bo1ng
__ up 10 .',000 In In-
.... oemlnga •• ; freo c~

flldenll In_. 111_. The
.t.OOO cJoilblea 10 t2.000
fcc cou,*-. Cutqntly,of_lie. the IliclUllon. are
.200 fcc a Ii!Illle IlIx payer.
and MOlItOr CCI!IPlt!S on
eamed~. tIfftclIVe on
.... Y!lIi'. retumL The AD
8evInt:II.~ will be
MBa6le' to ,...,. 011
0Cl0bilr 1. 1981 and .
.....JiIut 10 ill of ua I....
IlINaI8d 1II11\111!9" InIefIlat
taxfmt. ~.' : ~

SMALL·CLAIM JUDGEMENTS:
Willis Wiseman, Wayne, plain

tiff. awarded $356 against Nell H
Doring. Wayne, for medical ser
vlg!! slnc!! 1975.

Leo Peters. Wakefield, plain
tiff. awarded 5225 againS!
Thomas Neuharth, Wayne, for
_damag.es. to anautomoblle earlier
this month

ttew8paper Subscription.
Delivery 5ervIce

Hotline
57S-Z60Z

The Wavne Herald

SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS,
Rlchllird Keidel, Wayne. plain

tiff. seeking s:J6.69 from Keith
Clark, Winside. ctalmed due for
various purchases at Sav·Mor
Drug in Febru,ry.

Richard Keidel. Wayne. plain'
tiff, seeking. 152.69 from Mary
Sp06nhour. Wisner•.c1almed due
for prescription purchases at
SaV:·Mor_Drug In June. _

Larry Kramer. Wayne, plaIn.
tiff. seeking 1330 from Rod
Sievers. Wayne. claimed due for
10 days vacatlon pay from
Sievers Hatchery stnce June. .

'Merlound Lessman. Wayne,
plaintiff. seeking 538.47 from

--Pelster--Brothers. Norfolk, claim
ed due for materials purchased at
M.M. Lessman Co. In ApriL

The men told pollee fhat birds
were a problem in fhat
neighborhood (1100 block of Main
Street northl_ The shooting oc
curred around 8 p.rn

PROPERTY TRANSFERS,
Sept. 23 - Vakoc Construction

to Merle K_ & Geneva H.M
Beckner, Lot 14, Block 4, S-un·
nyvlew SubdivIsion to Wayne. OS
S52.25~

Sept.'13 - Amelia Rathman to
Roger R. Nelson. part of E II) of
Sf If.. of 13-26,3, OS $16,50

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Steve H. Greve. 23. Wakelleld.

anG Cheryl A. Abts. 21 •.0Ixon.

marriage
licenses

property
transfers

FINES; ~, ~

LoUis Slkyang,· Wayne, no valid
Inspec;:tlon sticker, -$5; Kenneth
Roberts. Des Moines, Iowa,
speeding, $22; John Buukohl,
SIoux C:lty, Iowa. speeding. S40;
Daniel J. Connelly. _Omaha. rto
valid Inspection sticker, U;
Bren.t S. Holdorf, Pilger,
speeding, $19; Robert Charlson.
SIoux City. lowa~speedlng.-SI.;

Mardeue Salmon, Wakefletd.
speeding, $)6; and Wal1er
Savidge. Omaha. speeding, $13;

Douglas PaulsOn. Wakefield.
speeding, $22; Ronald Kramer.
Wayne. speeding. $19; Alan
Jones. Wayne. consuming
alcoholic beverages on public
way. S20; Robert Bernt. Wayne,
speeding. 131; Darlene Allen. Col·
umbus. speeding, 116; Myron
Meinhart. Hudson. speeding. 116;
Shirley Brockman. Wayne.
speeding. 119; Debra Roberts.
Wakefield. Illegal U·turn, 110;
Melodle Sauser. Randolph.
speeding and no valid reglstra·
tlon. 130; Rodney Nixon,
Wakefield. exhibition drIving,
$10

Har.lcm Ulrich

removal of an abandoned vehicle
lrom state Highway 35 west on
FrIday

The automobile was parked
along the highway near Mike
Perry Chevrolet-Oldsmobile

And. on Thursday. police clos
ed the alley behind Mines ALSO ON Wednesday. August
Jewelry because of a downed Lprenzen of Wayne reported a
power line The city's light window had been broken In his
Department crew repaired the trailer on Eighth Street east
line Pollee Investtgated the criminal

Two men shooting guns on the mJschlef Incident and found no
north side of town Wednesday evidence of entry to the trailer
were told 10 stop USing the Lorenzen reported the Incident
firearms . at 9:JO a.m.

Selina Rice

POLICE ALSO as.,lsted In the

The southbound Anderson car.
i \971 Ford lef1 the Pearl and
'>evenfh str~h stop SIgn to make
d lefl hand turn at 9 45 a m

Entering the intersection, the
Anderson car struck the west
~)()und Bartels car, a 1976 Ford.
')n SeV'enth Streel

ON FRIDAY, police in
..estigated a two car accIdent
between Er~t H Anderson.
Nayne. and Renee R Bartels.
Nakefteld

Harlan Ulrich, 71. of Wakefield died sept. "20 In the Pender Com·
Robert Graef munllyHoSpllol.."

services. Vi!ere~dWed~y.t the Chr,l~tlanC':Iurch in WakefIeld.
Robert Graef, 92, of Wayne die<! Wednesday in Wayne. Ttle Rev. Marty'Burgus:offJclafed., .
Services were held Saturday a1 the Trinity lutheran Church In Win· Har'atfAmanduS Ulrich, the son of.-A.M, and caroline Kiefer .u'rlch,

side. The Rev_ lOr) DuBois officiated. was borD June 28, 1910 at Oak"and, He' married Nola Mildred
Robert Henry Graef. the $on 01 Michael and Hulda Ristau Graef, Gregersen on Jan. 1B. 193$ at Hattlngton, The:c;ouple I1Vec:t and 'armed

was born Dec. 21. 1888 In Germany, He eamed to the United St...es In fhe Coleridge area until retiring f<t W~ke"eld In 1970. He was a
wher) he was four years old and sef1lfd fn the Wtns'de area. H, wei member of the Chr'stlen'Church"" Wekefleld, ~

united In marriage to Ella Bargholz on MarCh 21, 1911 at Wlns'de. The SurvJvors ,Include two ,~s, WaY~ _Of carroll aod Oean of
couple fBI'"I'ned. their entire life on the 8ar9hQlz home ~arm near Wln- W'aUfleJd; orJedtHl,~le,.,- ~r.,:It.~ry l~.(en),,$her'e,.-of ~aUfJe'd; ;1
side. He was a member of the TrInity ~",fhPt"anChurch I,:, W'MJ~: ~r:a".dChJldrem OM",r~at grancfs:Dn; CiIMt brother,;Cliff Ulr'~'~ $be,.~

Survivors Include one son, Henry Gra" bt Wln.Jde;-one ~UQ,hf~, w~; 'pre.,; -four .',s"ters. Mr5~_J.A. (Vida' F'a~s"of Laurel': ;!h...
M..~ Julius IOarllner Eckert o' Winside; - gr~,iPOOOY E"",,,,i::IFerl\l;G'''ifotWbll!lll,,,,,;'S.O:)Mril:OliiR';·IL<i!ilil),9Mtd- fiB:
~~~::e~H::I:~ :;:eL:::5G~:y.A':'~, ~=;: Mi's. AP. '6,~'.d$e"1 ae~~~lcaJl4"'mfWj; :~Ohn (~18) _~I~ of~~;' "; . ,

He 1s also preceded In death by tliS wife, one son, foor brothers, one .. H~J~,alSdpteeede(fJr. ••th·bY "'s'Wlf.: tWo biibth~s~ tw:Oollsters,." "

!I~I=-:;~=.~n~~lth and Hubert McClary. carl kg. Olek Soran;·an:~:~::.t·wMe ~ne!h. ~a~;'Roberi ~\~,MaU,4.·~nd, " ....:.,.',&.!D.'.r,._.'rf.••r.1
son. Don Langenbel'g and Nel,Nelsen. - ,~ . HarotdOlson; OrvaIHI_~andper 'eartllll.. . .."". .

Burial wa; In the Pleasantvlew Cemelery In WinsIde with HiscOx· ,,8u,!al wai!:lii 1Jl!l..C:~J4gi,.~ In:c:otIrlliG!tWI!llI!r"'ier~ :· ;.:":";~:"""';j,c:
SC!Iumactle; Funeral Hom.. In charge 01 ar,arigijjleilfl. . . :.:: 'l'0nil'l\IHome In t;ti~roe iifa",.~l~.~ ,:, :7: .;~ I' . ; "-t+..........-,....."-,......J

''':-"'!:," . --1-:'··;,ye ~

Charlotte EcMlen~i1mp 76 of W,,(ne died Tuesday at Wayne Sell "a Rice. 84. of Concord died sept. 18 at the Wakefield Health
Services were held Frida, ,,' fmmanuel Lufheran Church in Care Center.

WakeflelU The Rev Ronald Hr" 'lg and Vicar 1I0ud Redhage of services were held Sept. 21 at the ,-,nlted Methodist Chorch in Allen.
I,claled • _ The Rev. Anderson Kwankln officiated.

Charlotte Emmil E (hlf'n~..-1n--'r, the daughter 01 William and Mary S~llna Lucille Rice, the daughter 0' Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Mettlen,
Laaker Dickmeyer, WdS barr Molr I h 17,1905 on a farm near Arlington. was born Oct. 21. 1896 at Wakefield, She married Glenn Rice on Dec.
She was confirm~dMarch 7~ 19 18 ilt St.-Paul's Lutheran Church north 29, 1947 at Soutfl Sioux City.
01 Arling!on She married Hprt)Pf' E chfenkam'p on Jan 27. 1929 at St Survivors Include three sons. Gene Olson of Blair. RusSell OI50n of
Paul's Lutheran Church The «()uple moved to a farm northeast of "'Ashton. Idaho and Neal Olson of san Diego, Calif.; and one grandchild.
Wayne She moved Into W<l(np r 19S5 after her husband's death In Pallbearers were Harvey Rastede. Marvin Reuter. Ervin Kraemer.
195-4 She was a member 01 Ihp I ,"'manuel Lutheran Church of rural Martin Rastede. Derald Rice and Marian Johnson. '
Wakeflelc and a 37 year membfor I)! the Ladles Aid Burla! was In the Concord Cemetery In Concord with Bressler

gr~~~:i:I~~~~;.CI~~~nCeh~;~~:-:~"~7 ~~~~~~k~~::~~:::::~~I::"~rx:,~ F~neral Home in charge of arrangements. .

Wakefield,. Alan Echtenkamp of L.ncoln and Roger Echtenkamp of
Wakefield; and fwo great grdnelrhlldren.

She 15 also preceded-In death by her husband. parents and one sister
Pallbearers were Arnold Roeber. Gene Fredrickson, Merton Ellis,

Elmer Schrieber. Leo Dowling and Larry H. Echfenkamp.
Burial was in tMe Immanuf'1 Cemetery In' Wakefield with Hiscox·

ScHumacher Funeral Home'!> ,n (hrirge 01 arrangemenf~ -

On Thursday iJ (n' dr,,,,-n r),
Cilrl S Gut<;l"_dll, Wi'l'frH" <,lr,,(.

ilnd pdrked car own"d f,y Do,,""
K Bilbrey Waynp

The Gutshall (ill cl :'iI
Chevrolet was being Da(~f'd on"
t.he 100 block 01 (,i1~1 f' I!'h STu""
af 9 $5 pm whpn ,t ~!fU(. n-,
BUbrey CM. a 191~ (1'",1',,'01.··

parked on thl!' nor't, <',elf' (II '>"
streel

Charlotte fchtenkamp

No ,nlurles ....ere r("ported "
fwo motor veh>c Ie a< (,d..nf\
vestlgated by Waynf> Po
Thur,>day and friday

thrnks to the combined efforts of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce and the Wayne
Second Guessers. The 18 bands attending took part in a parade through downtown
Wayne Saturday morning. The Wayne High School band. bottom left. marched al
the end of the parading bands. which were escorled Ihe Ihe WSC band. The
Wakefield High School band. bottom right. was among Ihe 18 bands in attendance.
Football fans were entertained by the bands during halftime al Ihe Wayne Slale
Midland College football game

Iobituaries

Agnes H t<;nelfl, Personitl
Repres'entatlve 01 the estale 01
Nick N Kneltl Jr decea<,ed 10
Agnes H Knelll, all 01 (jecedenl's
right, IIIle and Interest In and 10
the E': SW'4 and NW'. SE'. 01
Section 1\ ('l(cept the W 26' NE'.
SW'. of Section 21 and E' 1 NW'.
pf Sec lion 18, ai-I in J1N 5. revenue
stamp<, eJ<empt

correction

The ·Wayn~ County Home
EcOn9ml(;~JU.dQ.i1-9team of Anne
Sorensen, Mayvonne hom,
Shelley Emry. Karen Sandahf,
Sherrill Burmester and Valerie
Bush placed fourth In the stafe a'
the 1981 N~raska State Fair
Sept. 7 in LincOln.

Indlvldua' placlngs were Anne
Sorensen and Ma'yvonne lsam 
purpte;' S/JeJley. Emry. .Karen
Sandahl.and Sherrill Burmester
- blue: al'l:d Valerie Bush - red.

The results were lnc«rect1y
listed in an article W, The Wayne
~erafdSel>t21. .

Jerry Malcom. a Single person.
to Robert L Buss. S' 2 SWI..
7 19N -5. con1alning 78 acres
more or less. revenue stamps
$4840

Warr("f' and Jeon Schulf} 10
Warren nnd Jean 5chultl, it<, lo,nl
!enan1<, and no' as terlants ,n
(ommon comrnpnrlng a! 5E (Of

ne' 01 Sf '0,34 17N 4, thence N on
E ~e('lon Ime 01 said see I lOr'! 70J'
thpnce W 188 thence S "~3

fhence W as' Ihen<.e S 19T.
thence W 16' thence In i'l <,oufher
Iy dlrecl,on 10,a pOlnf on 5 '!>ecllon
line of said secflon whl( h r<, 193 5
W 01 the place 01 beginning
thence E along said section I,np to
the pOint of. beqlnnlng rev('nue
stampS eJ<empl

I,on I>ne of ~illd <,ectlon 70J
thence W 788 thf>n(p t; l/',·I

fhencp W 18 thpn«(> C, 19;'

fhence W 76 thf'r,( f· In a '>OUHlPf
Iy dlrec tlon fo a po>nt on S ,>pc f,on
line 01 .,a,d <,ecllOn which 1'>79J S

W of the piau' 01 beg,nn,nq
lhencp E illong'''illd <,ectlon line 10

lhe po,nl of beqlnnlng. r·evpnuf'
<,lilmp<, U 60

Day Hi Low Rain

Wed 71F 50F 0.15
22C 10C

Thu 80F 58F 0.00
27C 15C

Fri 68F 63F 0.24
20C 17C

COURT FINES·
Thomas D Rath. Norlolk S7'>

speeding; Rober' Lamprecht
Ponca, S15000 fine. in 00 CO.,I.,
52500 lab tes1 dri\lIng while In
toxlcated

REAL ESTATE
Emil Rodgers, a Single person

to Paul R and Rita J Kerr SE '"
NE 1/" and NWI,~ Sf '. and all In
terest in NW diagonal Mall 01 the
N 25' of the W 15' 01 the NE '.
SE 1/". 11 28N 5. revenue stamps
SJ520

Weldon j!nd Ann A Mortensen
t~ Warren Schulfz. a Single per
son, commencing at SE corner of
SE 1/., ;JA-27N-4. thence N on E sec

Carll and Ella M I=rer,chs to
Carl I Frerirhs Ella M
Frerichs. Mary Ann Frerichs
Carlene Frerichs. Darrell
Frerichs. and- Robert Frenchs
SI'2 SWI,•. 27 19N 5
stamps exempf

1964-Larry D Wilson, Alll"n
Dodge, Vaughn Mackllng, EmN
son. Chevrolet Pickup

1961-Evan Backman, Ponca'
Ford Truck

ONE OF THE BIGGEST Band Day celebrations in Wayne State College history
was held on campus Saturday. Sept. 26. and four high schools came away as win
ners. High school bands from Yankton. S.D., top photo, and Schleswig, Iowa. took
the first-place trophies. Along with the trophies, the schools received 5300 in
scholarship money to be designated for a senior band student who will attend WSC
next fall. Second-place w;nners were Creighton High (Division I). and Laurel·
Concord High (Division H>. In addition to the trophies. the bands each received
5200 scholarships for a future WSC musician. The scholarships were a new offering.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981~DohrmanMtg C_o, Inc

Robert A Dohrman. Emerson,
lincoln Newcastle PubliC
Schools Newcastle. GMC
Schoolbus Chassis. Lee Hansen,
Anen, AMC. Clayton L Har1
man. Dixon, Chevrolet. Voss In
dustnes. Inc. Emerson. Dodge
PICkUp Cary R Koopman,
Emerson. Ford. Douglas R Con
rad. Newcastle,· Volkswagen
PICkUp TrUCk

1979-Fred A Stark & Son.
Ponca, Ford Pickup, Village of
Emerson. Emerson. Dodge
Pickup

1977-Eddy Mason. Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Dale Maggarf.
Waterbury, GMC PIckup;. Gary
A Stingley. Waterbury. Ford

1976-Arnold 0 Jones
Newcastle, Ford Van; Henry L
Olsen, Newcastle. Ford

1974-Lonny Martinson.
Newcastle, Chevrolet

1972-Loy N.elson. Maskell.
Chevrolet; Pauline Karlberg.
AIII!n, Buick.
1971~Larry T Thieman.

Emerson, Pont-tac; Warren Mar
tin. Ponca, Plymouth

1967-Scott Brady, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Jeff'Phllby, Emerson,
Pontiac

1966-Derwln Kardell. Dixon,
Chevrolet.

Themllou. W..~rse~iceloreeaftisi.. Jows
al'Ollllf' 40 on MoJiiljy. CtIance of shelwers on
weJlllldaywlth the.ew .rouncl50 ancl highs In Ihe
7t1.

-- ---=-._---=----~. ~-----------_.~-

Laure Kucera
Grade ,
WInside Elementary SdIoGl

Wayne State College Hosts Annual Band Day

l_d_i_X_o_"_._C_O_U_"_t_y_c_o_u_rt 11 police report

.weather

'~.



5. WHO won the Wayne Country Club Golf
League playoffs September 16?.

ANSWERS: 1. Krls ProeHl Karla Offe,
Frances Prather, 'JlII Zeiss, '.MandY Peter
son, Jim Sperry, Mark Hummel," Erl~

Brink. Todd Pfeiffer, and Roccl SChultz; 2;
Or. Dennis,· Anderson, BJSllop' ·of th~

Nebraska Synod. Lutheran Chl,ftch ,In ~

America. 3..Steve Atamian and Fra"~.r-·

Wood, both of -Wayne. 4. Doug Proett'. s; ~

Dick Wacke,. Cla,k Coco.: !l~dd:'I!l.t'l~oIt
and Frank ~rathel".'·" .." ,.' ',,:It, ''i,:';<'' ~

Ht1
l~a-n-o-th-e-r-V-'"i-eW-p-Oi-n-t-1

Early Warning System

view.. point,J
I'",

A U.S. Department of Agriculture task force has recommended an "early warning system"
to detect grain elevators that may be developing financial problems, and has recommended
measureS to safeguard the Interests of farmers and the government In potential elevator
bankruptcies.

The task force report calls for a joint federal-state study group to establish minimum net
worth standards for commercial elevators, Improved audit procedures and Increased coor
dination of government grain elevator licenslng,requiremeht&.·" ".', ' .. oj i

The report has beJ!n submitted to an e~ecutive comm)ttee headed.by ,Ray tett~..exec'!t~'te
assistant to Secretary of AgriCUlture John R. BlOCk. The executive commlttee now will assess
the recommendations and forward them to Block. _ "_ ',',:

Lett said the recommendations - published In a 6O·page report"":" 'will-serve as the'starllng
point for further action, both administrative and legislative, In dealing with, the bankruptcv
problems.

"It Is essential to the orderly marketing of agricultural products for farmers to have a
sound grain warehouse system they can depend on," said Lett. !

"To have such a system, we suggest requIring warehousemen to file an annual -Certified
financial statement prepared by an Independent certified public accountant, This statement
should serve to assure both tarmers, financial Institutions and USDA of the financial sound·
neSS of the elevator.

"The possibility of grain elevator bankruptcies continues to create uncertainty for U.S.
farmers 'and Impedes the admlnlstrat1on's push toward greater reliance on open, free
markets to provide farmers' incomes," he said, .

"Our recommendations focus on ways to detect earlv those grain elevators with possible
financial problems and to alert farmers when USDA action Is Initiated.. Our recOmmends:
tlons deal less with what could be done after an elevator does go bankrupt/' Lett ss·ld.

Indfvldual copies of the report are available through the publications section, Information
division, room 24-W, USDA/ASCS, P.O. Box 2415, Washington, D.C.~ 20013'. Or call (202)
447.4122. .', . .' ,r, ~.-

'U.S. Department'of Agrl'l:ullur,

~he .Right 't()Kn~~ "C;(1i,e'1i,:t
The public's right t~ know - a precept Ingrained In our heritage; written In .,ur ·Iaws a"~

b<;lcked by our courts - has been keY$tone In the: bUI,I~lng bloc~s,o.f,,~,~em9C:t,aty'.:':., ~,"'~
Your right. to know h~s been threatened, from. time to,tlme, by~pu~llc:ser.y$nt$':!N"p;tJ.Vj!

been more than Willing - even eager - to twist It IntQ'whatever s"'ape ·~ultsA~etrii:f""n~y...'t
Fortunately, those who display , , " .. ,,",' -' .. ,-"'-' ','--~ ,'"

few and far between. For the most parI. pUblle,ser'J'ants see themselves a ,guar41e;t;rys;j)f'th,at
right, rather than saboteurs. . _ ., :""(:"'~"~""'i' c' .. ',~~

Unfortunately, It only takes one or two people with the wrong Idea to remake"un'd',r"",'ne qr
destroy the backbone that "races.the way we do the, publl~'$ business In thl~ (ountry,.' .'~

re~:~tl~~O~fg:~~~:~ro~:O:~~~e~:~:~::~."at)~nalpress;.. t~e problem offen Is,~ut ~·me~
A recent incident In Wakefield Illustrates the local problem. Entry was'galned'to't,he ,~~l

school and money was- taken by thieves. A master keywas, missing from the schbttl--cm:I~.'Th
situation triggered a change of locks for the school d ' , '
triggered an Investlgat10n by local pollee as well as th

That was In late August. And though Infor
sought regUlarly anctfrequentty-by The Wayne'Rei'ald, a c0'!lmunlty'newspapel'" dedi.ta~tf
the public's right to know, no report has ever been offered regardl':'tg, the Inelden,;'!'; ""':' ,,~,

And, once the Information was gathered from ,another sOurce, .the Sheriff's. PepC!rhnen)
was again contact.ed for additional Information and Cb"flrmatI9n~.. . .. ': '. ;';.'" 'I

A senior deputy In thet otflce-, -one-who-apparentty-sees-ttwpublh::'s-rlghfto1<:noWiidttedtf
ferently than the courts, the State Legislature and, Congress ~8ve construed It, not only
declined to cooperate, but provided false Information regarding the crlmlr"81 lnc'lde'nt. '

It was a sad day for your right to know and a sad day for law enforcement,
EveR torgettlng sWthe legel remlflcattons of fhat1or'--a--mtmrte;-'hnllr'e-ma1fi~

tormed public Is 8 prote.cted public. , ,
And, a pUblic Informed about crime can help protect Itself, aid In dete:rrlng'crlm',lrial.'~cllvl;

tv, and assist law enforcement In bringing criminals to lustlce. '
That's lust common' sense. Why taxpayers ~ould be footing the bill for anything les~

challenges the Imagination. •
Most taxpayers, It seems, would begin to wonder what's going on around here.

I. WHO are Wayne High's Homecoming
candidates for 1981?

2. WHO will speak during Centennial ser·
vices S,onday morning at St. Paul's
Lutheran'Church In Wayne?

3. WHO won $350 Thursday night In the
Grand Glve-A-WBY contest's trlpleheader
drawing?

4. WHAT 1981 graduate of Wayne 'Hlgh
School, plans to'participate In cross country
and track at Hutcblnson Community Col

. lege, Hutchinson, Kansas this year?

Iwho's who, what's whit

Individuals had thoughtful Ideas and several
of them are being Investigated to determine
It legislative action Is appropriate.

The Important part of the Hear-the
Citizen meetings .was that It wasn't simply
an exercise in my prOViding a report of ac
tivities In Washington, It was a real oppor·
tunlty to use my ears and, In s9me cases, to
eavesdrop. on good .dlscusslons between con·
stltuents.

It makes my performance as your
representaflve in Congress more effective
when ·I'can listen. And people gave me an
ear full In the following communities:

_Llncoln"F'alls City, Humboltft, Tecumseh,
Nebraska City, Syracuse. Seward, Pierce,
Plainview, ·Osmond, West Point, Wayne, •
Norfolk, St('nton, South Sioux City, Ran·
dolph, Hartington, 'Ponca, Schuyler, Fre
mont,· Wahoo, Crete, Geneva and York. In
addition. my staff conducted 14 meetings
when I was out of the district.

In addition ·the ns persons who. attended
meetings that I was at, I particularly ap
preciated the efforts of the newSpaper, radio
~nd televl!lon IndustrIes In helpIng notify
persons In advance of the tIme and I'ocatlon

• of meetings, That's-the kind of cooperation'
between the private sector and government
that helps make government work.

.Janklow, did It when he ran for attorney general and
contlnyed to do so durIng his stint In that office.

However, when he was running tor governor, his
staff flnaUy convinced him to hire a pilot.

I "ever flew with Janklow, but I did get a chance to
fly in Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker's leased
Lear Jet during his campaign swIng through South
Dakota.

UNTIL THAT happens. I guess I'll have to be
satisfied watching and riding the little birds whenever
I get a chance

It's nlee to live In a community where you can get
that kind of oppor/unlty once In a while

Wayne's gol a good thing going with that alrpor/
This town's economic luture may land there any day

I hope that when It does. Wayne area residents have
the good sense to recognize it and keep It here with a
hear/y welcome

If It takes 011 again without a handshake we have no
one to blame but ourselves

Calch you neKl week.

THAT WAS THE the fastest plane I've ever been
aboard In my lIfe

Two former Air Force combat pilots, who were earn
ing a good liVing as charter pilots In civilian life,
handled that bIrd whenever Baker needed to ge1
someplace fast.

A"'s Ii country boy, I lust sat there with eyes agog as
the engines screamed. I saw them release the brakes
and before the "G" forces released me from the
cushion In my seat, we were at 1,000 feet and 51111 cllm·
bing like a rocket

With campaign stops everywhere, that Lear Jet
beca.~_e__a puddle lumper. I don't think they ever level·
ed It out.'

It'd lump off the end of the runway, climb darn near
straight up. Then. those flY'boys would drop her nose
darn near straight down and we'd glide onto another
country alrporl

...

NOW THAT kind of fhlng may be old hat for you, but
I liflll grin like a barefoot boy with a 4-pound catfish
whenever I think about It

That was flyln' no matter how you feather your
props.

I keep hoping a younger brother of mine, Billy,
who's an airplane mechanic In Casper, Wyo., will get
his license and go Info Instruction

Then, 1'/1 remind hIm of all the nice fhlngs r did for
him when he was a little tyke And, If his memory Is
bad, maybe he'll teach me to ride the prairie wind

Sounds like a'heckuva deal to me. So far though, he

l sa~:,~e~~~:~hte;o=~~~I;nt;~:/~I~~'ly9':,e:~r thaI

THERE WERE many other sublects
discussed, too numerous to lIat here. Many

Low grain prIces and expansion of grain
~,ports are Inues that go hand-In-hand and
several peSons had suggest)ons on how to
Improve the current situation. There were
also critical comments about tobacco and
peanut subsidies

Undoubtedly stimulating concern among
rural constituent, Is the great outlook tor
this tall's harv~st. As I traveled throughout
the District to attend these citizen meetings,
I marveled at h'?W green tl\e stat,e eppeared.
We've been extremely fortunate wllh late
summer moisture and the crops look great
everywhere from Fall! City to Ponca.

One note of special Interest Is that there
waa practically no support for striking aIr
traffic controllers. The only vocal support I
heard came 'rom air trattlc controllers
themselves at a meeting In lincoln.

must remember that we didn't get Into this
situation overnight and that It will not be
possible to get out of It overnight either

FARMERS are also keenly Interested In
upcoming consideration of the farm bill. It
Is one of several critical Issues.

be evidence of fraud at fhe polls.
There were so many voting precincts and there was

so little time, we had to fly. So, Thorsness flew his own
staffers around toJlttle afrports all over the state's
First Congressional District.

He favored a little, low-wing plane that I think they
called 8 Grumman. Can't be sure about that name,
though. An Incredibly skilled pilot, he flew that little
hummer like a toy.

It was November, and effer take·offs that had me
crawling out of the tall section, we'd count cows, deer,
geese, ducks and fenceposts on the way to the next
graSS strip.

IF THERE had been any doubt In my mind about
learning to lly, Thorsness erased the las' shred

That was an unusual eKperlence In politics, because
It's very rare for a candidate to fly himself anywhere

Another friend 01 mine, South Dakota Gov, Bill

HE KNEW I loved It and I knew there were no Viet·
namese around to worry about. So, we traveled like
that tor several days. I never felt anything but safe.

One day, while we were airborne, he was looking for
a pond to count geese in on the way to another runwa-y
out In the middle of nowhere. Huge power lines were
com Ing our way.

Not wanting to question his flying skills or his atten
tion at the stick, l made a remark about the In·
terestlng pattern they presented as they moved across
the windshield.

With a glint In hIs eye, he said ttlat I should
remember something about power lines and other
aerial obsructlons

"AS LONG as they're moving, you're okay," he said
"If they aren't you're-llying through them Bnd that's
gonna hurt."

He explained that that's how he and his fighter plane
flew through enemy antl-alrera': fire In 'Nam. The one
that got hIm, wasn't moving

I relaxed a little, But, I wouldn't take my eye off
them for tear they'd stop mOiling across the wInd
shield. '

Only when they disappeared below my line of vision
through the wlndshl~ldwas I convinced we'd slipped
over them

I didn't think he was ever going to stop laughing
Thorsness was the only pilot I ever met, or flew

wllh. who sight navIgated the lull length of the trip. He
knew every farmhouse, couhty road and cottonwood
'ree In eastern Sooth Dakota

And. I never saw him miss a pralrle·grass landIng
strip He drove the friendly sides reading the
atomospherlc conditions and the land like a race-car
dr Iver reads the trac k

Because past policies obviously have fait
ed, people believe that we must try
something new. In the absence of other
reasonable alternatives, the» President's
program appears to have the public's sup
port, at least for the present time.

I remain optimistic about Interest rates. I
feel thet ~ctlonl5 taken by both the Congress
and the edmlnlstratlon shortly before the
Augult recess will have .II favorable Impact
on lowering Interest rates. DurIng the Hear·
the-CItizen ~eetlngs, I went on record In
predicting we would see lI· drop of liS much
as two perc"nt In the next 45 days.

A key to solVing our economic problems Is
the patience of the American people, We

Howdy.
Even If you have a fear of flying, that shouldn't keep

you from taking time next Saturday to help' celebrate
the 50th birthday of Wayne's Municipal Alfport.

From the sound ot things, the day-long schedule of
activities could be exciting 85 well as Informative.

I've never seen an aerobatics show put on by I!I solo
pilot In a single-engine plane, so I'm not going to mIss
Iowa's OUe Pash and his Pitt Special. No way.

THEY TELL me he's one of fhe best In the country
And, that's why they've brought him In to highlight the
celebration, whlc::h runs the gamut from an early
morning breakf.nt to model airplane competition.

I don't know about you, but airplanes have always
excited me. I've always"wanted to learn to fly and I've
never gotten over the thrill of a take·off

I'm not fond of .fh0$8 big birds that lumber through
the atmosphere looking like giant geese with glandular
problems

I've always felt trapped In them. And, I don't like
riding In anything I can't get out of In a hurry. Not be
Ing able to see or talk to the driver also bothers me a
101

IT'S NOT that I don't trust pilots, mind you. [ just
like to keep an eye on things, I want to be close' enough
to grab the wheel II he nods off for a tew minutes.

That's why I realty prefer smaller aircraft - the
single engine or twin·englne varIety.

Olten you can sit right up there In the cockpit and
back seat drive a IUtie

It's been so long, though, since I've been In the air
that I just may have to take one of those IS·mlnute
Sopins over Wayne that Allen Aviation Is offerIng on the
airport's birthday

Bu!. the feller to ride with ~ II his plane wasn't a
single !>eater would be that aeroba'lcs pilot That'd
be better than any carnival ride

ONE OF MY jobs wa!i to get recount petitions signed
by registered voters In dIstricts where there seemed to

THE LAST plane ride I had was when t Wll!> on the
South Dakota road In politics

I worked lor a while as a campaign !llatler lor Leo
Thorsness, lormer Vietnam POW and tighter pilot. He
was the firs! South Dakota Republican guy who took
on Sen George McGovern with a serious campaign

Well. 10 make a long. long story shorter, Thorsness
dldn" win his bouts with McGovern and when I caught
up with him he was In a deadlocked election count wl'h
his opponent - a Democrat from my hometown

Thonne!l!i, who had already served his time In Viet
nam POW camps and In Pierre as the chairman of the
South Dakota Republican Parfy, was determined to
pull the electIon out even It It meant going to court

Economics is a paramount concern to
resldenh of Nebraska's First CongressIonal
District. That would be an obvious conclu·
sion to anyone who accompanied me on a
series of Hear the-ClIllen meetings this past
month

During August and the last weekend of Ju
Iy, .45 constituent sessions were held In 35
communities. t participated In 31 of these
meetings Including eight In various
neighborhoods of Lincoln. Attendance
varied from a low ot six to as many es 70 at
one 01 the lincoln meetings

On the economIc side, the high Interest
rates was a subject at every meeting. It Is
one aspect of today', economics that affects
both the rural and urban resident. There 15
no doubt thaI Inflation and high Interest
rates threaten the survival ot farm and
business ownera throoghout the country

Nebraskan's Priority on Economics

;~',

PRESIOENT R:~agan and his advisors
believe that the tour point "economic
recovery" program they have developed
will Indeed control Inflation, help reduce in'
terest rates, and restore economic prosperI·
tv to all segme.nts of the economy. Although

~ manv people may question the ability of that
package to achieve those' goals, I sense a
mood In the country to give the Reagan
policies a chance

".--------------------.....,;,;_........,;",;",............~

"THE WAYNE'HE~J)"
SOnII.."_"_'.....It••rmm;.;~,:·

114"'-In SttHl

~5tabll5hed In 1875; a ~ewspaper pUbl~ed seml-weekly. "M~.ncrav,;:.h,~':,T
hOIidl'ly5), by Wayne Herald publiShing Com~nv, Inc., J. I\lar\l~ar:ry~r,.', .
the po5t offJce at W~e, ttebreka 68781;,.2~ c:1i!B!r POSfag,::'pald
68781: ' I, /:':";"~~.:"~'

will be- one of the most politically sensitive some Improvement In the air quality. Thlsls
and controveralollllu,s Congress will face. why the U.S, Chamber of CQmmerce strong·

Why? 8~use In recent· years e broad Iy supports the continuation of the Clean Air
consensus ·has emerged that It Is necessary Act when It comes before Congress for
and desirable to devote considerable renewal this tall. Yet. It Is vitally Important
resoul:"CttI to the talk or cleaning up lind tq the economic futurs of our c9untry, that
ma1ntalnlng our air _ and the business Congress address the '1:onfusion and con·
community whol,,,arteclly Igrees. After tredlctlons In ,the Act and mak~ changes
all, we breafhe tool The,problem Is: How do where necessary. The standards we have

:~tl:~Itg:~~ou.~:C~:IC::n ~~~10e::~1r. :~;~:~~~~~b~~~~~~s~~~:ut:~~:~I~
econom'c prosperlfy and Independence must be alJowed greater flexibility to meet
frpm forelgn,oll? __ ~atGnd8r.d5 In the most- cost effec:tlve.-

mariner Possible, -.".
Blu:k In 1910, the federal government's , Despite 'fhe hue and cry raised i;)y lOme'

answer waS' there_A Air Act - 2,500 pages environmental extremists, It Is possible, to

:~:~~::e~r::~~;~~a~ctr:::~e:::~ support the goals of fhe Clean,Alr A~ 81)d,

that ev.n-th,EP/J. ~Iclall,th.mselv~ ofter' ,:~~:::mn::I::~::;~~~I~::":t~~:~:t·~~~
",=:;:~~~~;:::~t=:::t~I~~'.economl,~ grqwth" delayed our, f~eet:Iom
" DIlley.8nd cancall.'loiIt'·ol vllallnlMt,la'. from for.,gnol(onct dam.god 'ou, com,

and' e.ftlrgy · ....!ocl.. lower productivity. potl!'v'n...'ov!,r....,·The i>u~I",,>"com. ..
,.. munffy. 'proud'~ns"ong track recorGofpro-: '

h1gher .prlgs, ,:fewer ·lab' and Ironically, :~bler-rJ:olvlttg;"be"ev~thatwe'ca.n,,~aket"'e
delBysJn cl8lfulng up the ~'r, ',Imporlanl.g.>al.,et'd.." oJr, g!>i>d·h••llh "

. . .nd.il'ood;.'!ili.l.......c,o",patlbl. 'Yllhc~tlL;
lil0i4ETHIU,:",S$.,.·oi_ Wl!h " new',. '·1li,,",,!~lf~""J.I"'U.lnIOok,~I.r",··

IW..~ by bulln...l!Iollhlalr mu.1 be $0111110.•0 In.leodofll.lorilng 10 .Iego••; wo'
protltted. Ille ClI!Oll A!r-Ad!lal rnulled In ... " ",UI,;o,.'· .... .. .

\

Mid no because the foundry Is located In
what has been designated a "nonattalnment
area" - one which doll not meet EPA's
standards for one or more pollutants, In W
"nonB«alnment IIrees" around the country,
Including this one, there are special restrlc·
tlons on new consfructlon•. ln 1aet, In this
area EPA hal actuelly banned new con·
.trudlonl This company had no, choice but
to follow the flrlf courae, resulting In more
pollution and lesl efflc.lency.

Exampfe: A malor 011 re1lnefy planned to
replKl. DYeral. AO-.year. old units with .onu
which would burn 111I' fuel and burn It more
cleanly. On~ again, because the facilities
are IDc-oted In another of the
"~ttalnmentareal,~' whIch Issublect to
epA~~C9f1.fruc1Jon ban. the pl"Olect wos not
alloWed. The companys appea's 'fo the
•.pncy have been met with confvslon,' red
tit". .-net- y~,. of deJay. '" ecfd,tlon to_."11II 1_.pollutonl••· "'" ""ol.ct
COlIld be provldl!l!l "'" city ond «<m!Y wIth
1'1 million In~)"""1 t."r_~. net 10
mtnt!on 1.2011·c~lrut!lon lebt .nd 50-"..,
--I/i!lS1Gt lM._,

TK"I:I"~hariiin~~indGn;1IlIl
yet._~~~theC:-'AI1'AcI._

Rlctynt l. Lesher
U.S. Chamber of COmmerce

The Clean Air Act has, In many Instances,
ectually stalled and sidetracked our drive
towards cleanfng up the air,

Hard to believe? J\JJt co"ll4ier a few of
many caae studl" which heve been compli
ed by the Business Roundtable:

Example: A company in the Midwest
which presentty burns natural gal and 011
wanted to construct a new boiler which

. would burn wood-waate Instead; The result
would be cheaper f!J.•1 mil 'and '"reduced
emissions of pollu'ants. How:ever, the
statutes of the Clean Air Act would require
.tudlu and permItS taking It leaat 2'12 nan
at a cost of over $500,000 before CO."ltruct'pn
could even begin, But the law wou'd a.nOW
quick rea.etlvatlon of I~ exl.tlng coal Dolfer
which will. ,mit six times the poilute",. .1
the new boiler. '

E)(AMPLE: Rather #tNtn,tJddonem'"'on
eomrol.lpment to Its exl,tJ."" furll6U, ..n
I,on loundary In "'" Sootheo.1 ",."IN'lIf!d
·bulldl!l!lo .-Iu'..... which would'_..lo
morl - IlIIelonlly and IIOnlr.ll IIW."
PGllu'oll1> I!Ion "'" 11r'l .\lernallv., But "'"
Envl,onment.l. P'01.alon AQoney (EPAI

Ruinous Rules and Regulations

Clean-Air Act Often Part of the Problem



Hansen. vice president; KGren
Mendenha II. correspond Ing
secretary; Gail Kern, recording
secretGry; and Marla McCue,
treasurer

JGne O'Leary was reappointed
administrator.

IT WAS DECIDED that a se
cond Chicken Show will be held
again In July 0' 1982.

Suggestion boxes will be placed
downtown.

IT ALSO WAS decided to
$chedule a photography
workshop In the near 'uture,
followed by a Photography Club

A showing by amateur and pro·
'esslonal photographers 'rom the
area will be scheduled 'or late
tall. Matted and/or framed
photogrGphs will be accepted.

The WGyne Regional Arts
Council (WRAC) held its annual
meeflng recently and appointed
several new board members.

Elected to the Board of Dlrec·
'ors for a three·year term were
Dave COOley, Jane O'Leary and
Karen Wiseman.

KGren Mendenhall. Ellie
McBride, MGrcl Rohrberg, Les
Torczon, Jan Merriman Gnd
Roger Toomey were appointed to
one-year terms

communitvcjllen4,r'
c.·· ._~. .~r·'·~-~ -, .. - ....._- .

Making plans for a.n Oct: 10 wedding at St: Paul'. l:.utheran
Church In Winside are .Krlll Ouerlng and Randy Minnick.

Parents of the couple.are Mr. God Mrs. Earl Duerlng of
Grand Illand. formerly of Winside, and Mrs. A.rlene'Mlnnlck
of Flandreau; S. O. .

The bride•• 1979 graduate of Winside High School and a
1981 gradu:rtG of Dakota State College In Madison, Is
employed In the medical records depGrtm,ent at Grand Island
Mental He"lth Center. Her fiance Is.·employed by Lllteras
and Assodates, GrGnd Island. '

MONDAY,SEPTEMiER 2•
MIRrva Club, Beulah Atkins, 2 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics AnOnymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.'!".
: TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 29

VlIla'Wayne Tenants Club weekly ",eetlng, 2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER io

Villa Wayne 81ble study, nf~.m_
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Fire Hall, second

floor, 8 p.m,
THU~SDAY,OCTOBERI

CUllns' Club, Joy Blecke .
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2

BC Club, Marie Soden,'2 p.m.
MDNDAV, OCTOBER.

American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement. 8

p.m. . ..

Duerlng-Mlnnlck

To .Wed In Winside

Regional Arts Council

Appoints New Board

CONTINUING on the WRAC
Board are PeGrl Hansen, Gall
Korn. Sheryl lIndGu, Ka.,. Marsh,
Marla McCue Gnd Mike Carney

Anofher one-year position was
left open tor Gppolnfment at a
later date

Officers elected for 1981·82 Gre
Mike Carney, prnldent; PeGrl

"'Focus on the Family'

Film Series Scheduled

GLENN LOBERG 0' Carroll
and Norma Jean Jueden of Har
tington were married Sept. 18.
1956. a" Holy Trinity Catholic
Church In Hartington, and hGve
farmed northeast at Carroll since
then

They are the parents of four
!oOns and two daughters, Jim of
Yankton; and Dan, Kevin, Ken,
Joan and Ruth, .,11 0' Carroll

25 years ago.
The Way Out Here Club WGS In

charge of serving lunch at the
dance

LLL IS celebrating Ita 25th an
niversary this year. Since the
first meeting In Chicago In 1956,
LLL has grown to over ..,000
groups.ln ..3 countries.

Today LLL,sfands as the Inter
nationally recogniZed authority
on breastfeedtng.

·Dr. Jim Bayless, Keller's
neighbor and friend, 15 played by
Jed F redrlchsen, with the doc·
tor's shrewish wife, Sue. por.
frayed by Susan Buss.

Another neighbor of Keller's Is
astrology· minded Frank Lubey,
played by Joe Faulk. Michele
Brockmoller Is cast as Frank's
good·natured wife, Lydia. Joy
HewItt plays fhe part 0' a
neighborhood child.

GENERAL admission tickets
are $.i, and may be purchased In
advance by contacting the Wayne
State Theatre Department
Tickets also wlll avaIlable at the
door on tIw day Of 1M pertor
mance

Wayne State students and
laculty members will be admU
ted free of charge wUh proper
identIfIcation

T.he first meeting will tocus on
"The Advantages... of
Breas ffeedlng to Mother and
Baby."

be recognized, and the \982 caun
ell members will be installed

The program al~ will Include
the presentation at several
awards, and a report of club GC
compllshments for 1981.

A special InvltatlOO to attend
fhe program Is extended fa
women who are not members of
extension clubs

The Wayne ,H~ra~d.Monday, Sep~mber21, 1~1

Each of the four monthly
mRtlngs will be held at 10 ".m
the last Tue$day of the month, at
the LaVerle Helmes farm nor
theast of Harllngfon

Meellngs Gre followed by a
potluck lunch tor those who can
stay.

Min Mary Ream

LA LEe..,E L.eague provldn
mot~~r-fCfmother 1ntorm4tlon
and ,-encouragemen' to mofhers

bridal shower.

The 1981 fGII La Leche League who chose to feed their; boblM
series will sfad Tuesday, Sept nalurally.
29.

JOE'S SON, Larry. was killed'
during the war, and his other son,
Chris, plans 'fo marry Larry'S
tormer Sweetheart, Ann.

Ann Is fhe daughter 0' Joe's 1m
prlsoned parfner.

Joe's wife, Kate. Is against the
marriage as she wants to believe
that Larry Is stili alive
somewhere

Mrs Vernon Loberg of Ran
dolpM. Mrs Charles Blerschenk
and Mrs Ron Stapelman, both of
Belden, Mrs Gary Stapelman of
Laurel. and Mrs Lester Menke of
Carrol! were in charge ot servIng

WAYNE LORENZEN plays fhe
part at Joe Ketler, with Jeannie
Robln!oOn as his wlte, Kate

Corinne George is the lovely
Ann. and TIm Gall plays the pari
of Ann's suitor and Joe's tlevoted
son, Chris

Ann's brother, George, who
enters the picture bringing con
Iitel wllh a message from his 1m
prlsoned father, is plaYed by
Brad Wignall

A DANCE lollowed the recep
tlon at !he Wesl RandotpM
Ballroom

Among those alfendlng the
celebration were Marvin Jueden
of Yankton. Ray Loberg of Car
roll. Mrs Bill Killam of Hun
Iingion Beach. Calif and Mrs
Roley Isom of Randolph. all al
fendants at the couple'!'. w£>dding

LaLeche League
Series to Start

"Chrl!'.t!mas With Pigskin" will
be the program prOlllded 'or the
Wayne County Home Eliltension
Counc.!1 Achlevemenl Day to be
held 0(1 16 In Ihe Winside
audl10rium

Carol Ann Schoen of Bancroft
will be the guest speaker and will
demons.trate Chrl!'.lmas de<:ord
flon Ideds !o star! now for lhe
holidays

THE 1981 Wayne County Home THE PROGRAM begins l!IIt 1:30
E xtensl9n Counc II men:tbers will p m a.nd lunch will be served.

Winside Hosting

AchievementDoy

ELECTION OF officers was
held.

AUene: .&J.ev:ers_ .and Marilyn
Bodenstedt were named co
presidents for the coming year
Vice ~resldent Is Cleo Ellis.

Each. t:/rcle alsO elected a
.chalrma.n and recorder-.

frQm Huntlngton Beach, Calif.
Slou:-: City. iowa, Yankton, S 0"
Grand I sland. Albion Cedar
Rapid!'., Elgin Wakelleld,
Laurel, Hartington, Randolph,
Belden and Carroll

Ruth Loberg was al lhe guesl
book

"ALL MY SONS" takes places
In the post World War II,era.

As II opens. Joe Keller, an
alrplant paris manufacturer. Is
enjoying comforlable suburban
family life

The audIence '>Oon learns.
however, that hiS ell: pal"tner Is
spending hi!'. lime In pl"lson for
knOWingly shipping defective
cylinder heads from thetr co
owned facfory

This shipment caused Ihe deafh
of 21 airmen durrn() the war Joe,
100. was charged whh the crime.
but was exhono;'Nd

Ramsey Theatre In the Fine Arts
building on the Wayne State cam·
pus. Performances are scheclLled
forSunday.Ocl 11,af1pm.,and
at 8 p m on Monday, Oct 12. and
Tuesday. Oct 13 -

MRS. RAY Loberg of Carroll
and Mrs Roley \som of Randolph
cu' and served the annlver4ary
cake

Mrs Duane Newell 01 SIoux CI
ty poured and Mrs Dan Loberg
and Joan Loberg served punch

of people

Redeemer Lutheran Chur· Members were asked to bring a
chVfomc::,n held their general. sack lunch
meetln,g Sept. 9 In the church
basement.

Upcoming WSCProductions

Radella Wacker Opened with
pr-ayel"---and devotions-.

Mary Monson, convention
delegate, told about conven~lon

hlghlrghts. and· Margaret Ander
son reported on the convention
banquet.

September Rites
UNITED IN MARRIAGE SEPT. S at Grace Lutheran
ChOrch, Wayne, were Marta Smith. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Smith Jr. of Laurel. and Michael Victor, son
of Mr. and· Mrs. Chuck Vietor of Wayne. The bride, a
1978 graduate of Laurel·Concord High School, is a senior
at Wayne State College. The bridegroom. who~s engag·
ed in farming. was graduated in 1977 from Wayne·
Carroll High School.

Redeemer ChurchYfomen

Elect New Officers

The 1991·92 theatre season wIll
be a busy one for the Wayne Sfate
Theatre Departmenf

Area·wide audiences will be
treafed to Arfhur Miller's well
kno.....n play "All My Sons" for the
first offering, Oct. 11 13

Three "One·Acfs" wilt be pro
duced Nov. 21-24. "Death Trap"
will be produced Feb 14 16, and
the annual spring children's play
will be "The Time Machine," to
be presented April 4,8

THE OPENING drama "All
My Sons," Is under the direction
at Dr. Helen Russell

Set designer and technIcal
supervisor for the production Is
Art Dirks Chris HennIg will be
acting as assistant director' stage
manager

The show witl be presented In

Mr and Mn Glenn Loberg of
Carroll were honored for their
silver wedding anniversary Sept
19 dUring a 6 p m mass at SI
Frances Catholic Church in Ran
dolph

The Rev Roland Peschel can
due ted the servIce. and scripture
reading!> were by KevIn. Joan
and Ruth Loberg

Mrs Dan Loberg led group
singing, accompanied by Mrs
Dean Carstens

1981-82 Theo"tre Season
Opens with'- 'All MY'Sons'

AN EVENING dinner and
reception were held In the church
fellowship hall with 100 attending

Lobergs Mark Silver Year

Chairman of Mary Circle Is Sue
THE GROUP sing tw..hym.... 01101I" II\ll recorller i, Anll.

accampanted by Marilyn Pier- John1On; Barb' Sievers is chair
$Of1, man of Oorcas Cfr-c:fe, land Lena

The, ,~Slnes$ ·inee1ingl. tm-..,:_. ~~e;,.,~';-:or;~·B~~~~I;Cfe
_ ~~~,~.s-W.acket.l~--Il~~llod6lt.'W.tc1cer-~ er.

mlllee.,eparJ•.· _.--_.~

~:' ',wes panned
WedneSday." 5e\ll, n .. at ·lho DORCAS CIRCLE served
church, be9,nnlng at 10 e.m. lunch II the close of tho evening.

Gail Spahr enfertalned eight members of Jusl Us Gals Club
Wednesday afternoon For roll call. mefT)bers laid what they
like about lall

Receiving card prizes were Clara Spahr high, and Gall
Spahr. low Mrs Dale Spahr was a guest

Dorothy Grone will be the Oct 11 hostess at 1 pm

The Wayne Community ~ospltatAu-xttlary contl.nued plans
for IW-8nnuat- Fall Bazaar during a meeting Sept. 18 in the
Woman's Club room.

The bazaar~IJI_~ helg ~turdli¥.<-__Nml._ 7, at th~ city
auditorium. Orawl'ngs will be held for three prizes - stained
glass. afghan and 32-ln~1:l stuffed toy. The bazaar also will
feature handmade gifts, used toys. a white elephant -table,
and homemade candy. A lunch of soup, siindwlches and pie
will be served throughout the day

Twenty-four members and a guest attended the September
meeting, which was opened by President Sheryl Marra. Jan
Kohl ,.ead "Is the Autumn In the Fl ....e Senses"

Julia Haas reported sending baby cards for 19 boys and 21
girls. A letter was read fn~m Marc! Thomas. hospital ad
ministrator, on suggested goals of the auxiliary for the
hospital.

A thank you note also was read Ir-om- the, hospital ad·
mlnlstrator and Benedictine Sisters lor the au)(iliary's recent
gift of a steam kettle for the hospital kitchen

Lunch was served by Lois Hall and her mother Ne)(t
meeting will tM! Oct. 16 In the Woman's Club room

Members of World War I Barracks enterfalned the Au)(
1I1ary af a smorgasbord meal last Monday evening at the
Wayne Vet's Club Twenty·flve persons attended

Speaking following the meal was Wayne Denklau, Wayne
County Veterans Service Officer A birthday cake was baked
for Norberf Brugger, and cards furnished entertainment

Next r~ular meeting of the Au:-:iliary will be at l 30 pm
Oct. 19 at the Vet's Club

Julia Haasenterfalned members 01 JE Club Tuesday a!ler
noon at Jeff's Cate

Minnie Ulrich was a guest, and In cards It was Minnie
Ulrich and Peg Gormley

Ne)(t meeting WIll be at 1 p m Ocl 13 With ~da Myers

ne Few HOII)t: E".l';:'f6"Jr, C:ut. :-,eid ;t~ Sep~e;:-,tAr ~0C~::",;;

in the home of Sandra Lutt With 10 members present
Newly elected ottlcers lor 1982 are Joan Thomsen, presl

.dent. Connie Meyer, vice presldenf, Gail Korn. secretary
and Jean Luff, trea!lurer

Committee leaders are Sandra Lutt. cillzenshlp Connie
Meyer. reading. Deb Elotson. heallh, Mary Nichols, musIC
Connie Sukup, cards and Ilowers, 5andra Wriedt. SOCial
Leona Janke, impact. and Mary Nichols, historian

Ne:-:t meeting will be held Oct 12 at 8 pm in the Gall Korn
home. Potholders will be made for the Wdyne Community
Hospital AUXiliary's annual tall bazaar In November

Acme Begins New Yeor

Just Us Gals Club

Mrs. Gordon Magdanz was hostess for fhe Three M's Home
Extension Club's flrsf meeting at the tall season last Monday
evening.

Mrs. Melvin UteCht, a guest, was welcomed as a new
member.

Mrs. Del Sorensen, president, conducted the business
meeting.. For roll call, members told what plans they have
established tor their heirs."

Be$s Baler, health leader. presented a list of poisonous
housebold plants. Marcl Rohrberg, cultural arts/education
chairman, encouraged members to attend five Audubon
Wildlife Films at Wayne State's Ramsey Theatre, and the
SIoux City Symphony Concerts at the M.ornlngslde Campus

Tickets .for fhe wildlife films may be purchased from the
biology department at Wayne State. Tlckts for the symphony
COI1certs Bre available. h;om Dr. O'Leary of Wayne State's
mU51~ department.

New club 'officers for 1982 are Sue Schroeder, president;
Verdlna .J.ohs, vice president; Marcl Rohrberg, secretary;
Lanora S9i"ensen, treasurer; Roberti! Carman. family life;
and Ben Baler, health. Verdlna Johs Is chairman of the
December fray favors proied ·for Providence' Medical
centarc'1 . .
LI~Jilulnker, former County Extension agent, 5.e~t a let

ter of .pprecla.lon and beSt wishes for Wayne County Exten-
.lion Clubs... • '

Member. _are planning to a1'end the f~lowtng October
I1llnMi Exfenllon evants: "CommunicatIng Wllh'Your Kids"
"'IlIi1<I/lOP.WlYnll S,~e College. OCt. e, Achlavement Day,
WInIIdI,o:t, 161 ,.Potpourrl" Homeme~e..Dliy. Ee~t Clim·
~,·:UN.I.. OCt. 23, Piotrldt F \.AMP lmpeCt·MeefJng:
UlvAI. O;f. 24. . . . . ".

$<Ie __ tile I....... "Property Rlght. of-." . ."'-c.wmiii l.tI/ii Oif.1' "-"""1' 1:1_.------ '
"..til".~...H!J<d>D! Imp«t.l_·

New Members of Three Mis

Barracks Entertain Auxiliary

The first meetlng of the new year of Acme Club was held
last Monday in the home at Mrs Jessie Hamer, aSSlsied by
"'!'rs. Helen James Fourteen members were present

New officers are Mrs, Priscilla $kov, president, Mrs Bon
~ nadell Koch. vice presidenL and Mrs Helen James,

secretary·treasurer •
The club has purchased d book to be placed In the Wayne

Public Library In.memory at Mrs Hazel Bressler The book
Is entitled "Meetlng God at Every Turn" by Catherine Mar
shall.

For the program. each member told briefly about their
vacation

Next meetIng wHI be held in t"e home 01 Mrs Mary
.. ~r;:: on Oct 5 at 2 pm Mrs Jessie Hamer will have the

Julia Haas Club Hostess

....r. Plan_ ·Continue

Ten Attend We Few Club

.briefl.V'·speaking

1...-----------...,



cheon.
Hostess clubs for the afternoon

will ~e Hillcrest, Liberty B.elles,
Merry Homemakers, Three C's,
Twilight Line and Wakefield Hap'
py Homemakw-s, .. , _

The plenl1lng".comrrilttee I~

Mrs. Herold Pansegrau ancl.Mn~
Bob Juhlin, Newcastle;, Mrs!
Doy~e Kastnl~g# Poti(;a'Lan~.iAn.
na Marie White, Olxora County
Home Extension AGent.

thouse, Wayne.
calling 375-3310;'"
Cost of thewo ,_ ... "

Fattter&.·:,ao~ In.~.
vlted .to learn ·'th
thelrteellnga,f ... ... I\hi
:;:e;:'''h less hq$lIl'lY~~)~a

i'A 'famlly, ..comm-~~,k~tlori·iPf~:
gram will help tho.. fai\1l1loW the
most Wl'!el'e both ad~l;fs, ~~afl:r,~ei
Importante-of, opel1",e(,~rriunlq..
tlon and establish some basic
communlcatJon. ~kf-----I)r-;- - 
L1ngren.,

~~brIC
Budget Stretcher

WIth new clothe. .0·

eJ<pen.lve-·· the.e
days, It's not ea.y
t.o look your be.t

So•••WHV NOT
DUST.OFF your
.~Ing. machlnel
Select from our great
tine of FALL
fABRICS.

New term•••new teachen
new cour••••••ri.w fac•••• ~

BUT THi SAME TIRED
WARDROBE AS LAST_~

YEAR

"Boning a Turkey" by Helen
McMahon, Home economist with
the Nebraska Poultry and Egg
DivisIon, Lincoln.

Recognition and installation of
Home Extension Council officers
and club preSidents also will be
given.

THE PUBLIC Is Invited to at
tend. A $l donation will be ac·
cepted for the tasting table lun-

on the Wayne State College cam
pus.

The first session will begin at 10
a.m. and run until 3 p.m. with an
hour lunch break.

From 7 to 10 p.m. the same
evening, the workshop will ,be
repeated.

It Is being sponsored by the
Wayne County Extension Pro
gram and the Wayne County
Home Extension Club Council.

PRE-REGISTRATION can Ibe
obtained by writing the Exten
sion Office at 510 Pearl St., Cour·

Need some: help com·
munlcatlng with your kids?

"Even parents of teenagers
can stili learn how to get In touch
with their children, become ac·
tlve listeners and acquire ~me
techniques to communicate with
them," says Herbert Llngren,
Extension' Family Life Specialist
for the Nebraska Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

OR. LINGREN wilt offer a
workshop for parents of kids of
all ages on Friday, oct. 9, in the
Birch Room of the Student Center

IHealth and Holiday Cooking'
Theme for Achievement Day,

, . , .

Since "Health Awareness" has
been the" focus of nome ecnomlcs
extension programs in 1981, the
Dixon County Clubs nave chosen
"Your Healtn and Holiday COQ~

lng'" as fheir theme tor Achieve
ment Day

THE AFTERNOON will begin
wltn a "tasting table luncheon"
from noon 10 1 p.m., featuring a
variety of nutritious holiday
foods

Highlighting the afternoon will
be a demonstration talk entltled

Dixon County Home Extension
Clubs are InViting all
homemakers to get in the mood
for holiday cooking by attending
their annual AchIevement Day
program to be held at the Fire
Hall in Marllnsburg on Monday,
Oct. 5

NEXT LCW meeting will be
Gues' Day on Oct 18 af 2 p m

Splittgerber will have the lesson,
and Lillian Surber will serve

Next meeting of Naomi Circle
will be al 1 pm Oct 15 In the
Alice Lennart home, wltn tne
lesson by Ida Mye~s

Tne Oct 16 meetlng of E!iother
C,rcle Will be at 2 pm in the
home of Grace Millie Mary Mar
!inson will give the lesson and
Leone Jaeger will serve

SUNRI5Ec'ItJWNHOUSE··
CON~DOMIN.IU'MNS.··".;",:, .. "" " .. '. .

YOU CAN EARN MORE, THAN 1',... on your money when you buy a hornol' It', truo
hom•• hovo gone up dn average of 15~. por vear In the la.t 5 yean' And unll.e Interest,
gain. on real ostot. I. dof.rred and taxed at the capitol gain. rate. And you can buy a
Sunrls. Townhou.o Condo at la.t yeor'. price•. But don't waltl Bullde,. and dovelopers mu.t
pay Int.re.. too, and tho prlcot must go upl Yoa. you t:an actually aave by buying now when
Intere.t rat•• or. hIgh and conli,rut:tlan COlit. GrG low. And you OW" a Suhrfso Townhous.
lust IIko any home or rool e~'ato, CllUept: .
1. You save on the purcha.. prlco boccu", mnGtructlon coS,S are lower.
2. You don't worry about maintenance and Ineurance.
3. Vou don't worry about 'now and lawn service.
4. The exterior roal e.tot. 10 ownod lolntlv bV all owner•.
5. You are olway' III member o'-the Homeowners ossodotlon. .
6. Condo. hovo a botter fox odvontog. for tho.. thaf noed ev.r.y deduction vau can gef.

Each 1180.cw. foot Taf'nhoUN hG. oak t:Gblnat. and trim, dlshwash.r, main floor laun
dry. private patio, cOrltral air. gas heat, c complete $nergy eHlclent I",sulotlon p,ackag., a~d
cr. situated on the hlgh••t hili In Wayno. no:t to the college and hOipltcd. 'he Marywood
subdivision I. a prestlgau, place to'lIve, ond an "ialy to seU,om.day" type of location th~t

will protect 'lour Inve.tment' for yoars to comliil. '" .
So don't put your money In tho bank Clnd pay to••• on the Interest. Tou not ~nly.d.f.r

the ta:x on real estoto appreciation, you only pay at the capital gains rate. {a.bout 30% of
the .Iegular ratel. '

senior citizens

congregate
meal menu

Monday, Sept. 28: Roast beel asparagus tIps, sliced tomato and
with brown gravy, whipped cottage cheese, whole wheat
po!efoes. blended '1egetab!es. bread, fresn fruIt In ::;:u;:;on
banana/cherry gelatin mold, Thursday, Oct. l: Baked pork
whole wheat dInner roll, peanut chop, bread dressing, Harvard
butler cookie beets, lime/pear blender salad,

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Cabbage whole wheat bread, pumpkin
rolls in tomato sauce with cheese. bars
glazed baby carrots, lime pear Friday, Oct. 2: Fillet of cod
salad, whole wheat bread, fresh with tartar sauce, oven fried
apple cake potatoes, sweet-sour red cab

Wednesday, Sept. 30: Chlcker"..~ bage, whole wheat bread, pineap
chow meln on fluffy rice, pie rings

THE EVENING Circle will
meet today (Monday) at 7'30
pm, In the church lounge lila

Cnalrmen include Margaret
Lutt, faith and Ide. leona Ham
mer, outreach and lellowsnlp;
JUIl,1 Haas, Christian action, and
Evelyn Thompson, ki!cnen

They are Marilyn CarharL
pre!>ldent GracE' Melton, vice
presldenl Elaine Dragnu,
!>ecretary and Susan Varllek,
trea!iourer

,
members recognized dUNng the program were, front row, from left,
Leona Bahde, Anna Grier, Minnie Heikes; back row, from left. Julia
Haas, Anna Cross, Gladys Petersen and Mary Hammer.

The Wayne Herald, Monday, September 28, 1981

..

Love" at the plano Assisting
with gifts were Pam Ekberg and
Patty Janssen

HOSTESSES WERE LaVere
Milliken. lavonna Bowm.an,
Doris Lipp, Phyllis Campbell,
Phyllis Thompson. Frances
Dickey, Roberta lute. Ardith

Anderson, Suzy Wacker, Barb
Kruld, Judy Pehr'3on, Evelyn
Janssen, Carla ~rwln, lynelfe
Joslin, Cleon Thompson and Ber
nita Suber, all of Laurel

DURING THE buslnes<;
meeling ofllcers were accepled
for 1981

Grace Melton sang "The Old
Fashioned MeetIng occom
panled by Ruth Carter, ilnd
Grace and Ruth sang a due!, en
tilled "The Old Fashioned F illth

Members recognized for being
members 01 the leW 40 years or
mar£' were Gladys Petersen
Mary Hammer, Minnie HelKe~

Anna Grier, julia Haas, Leonil
Bahde and Anna Cros~

history 01 St Paul's Lutheran
Churchwomen, written by Ida
Meyers, and Joye Magnuson read
minutes tram a 1918 meeting

Mary Martinson gave fhe
secretary's report from a 1941
meeting. and Alice Lennarl gave
a budget report for 1951 Minutes
from a 1971 meeting were r£'<ld by
Rulh Fleer

WOMEN TAKING pari In the
program, narrated by Dorothy
AUrich, were attired in dresses
from the period they represented

shower was neld at the Laurel
United Methodist Church Sept
17

Seventy friends and relatives
attended from laurel. Concord.
DI)(On, Belden. Allen, Wakefield
and Wayne Decorations were In
mint green. peach and yellow

Roberta Lu'e welcomed the
guests and presented the hOl1oree
with a corsage Doris llpp had
scripture and devoflons

Heidi Pehrson, a former Sun
day school student ot the bride's,
played "Through the Eyes ot

PHONE

375·2540

W8make_Calls.

"MinImum Delivery Or.... MUll .. ".00

Delivery Charge Per Order - 7SC

DELIVIRY HOURS
. . EvenIng.

5100.12100 (Till 1100 frIday anCl Saturdayl

1~

AFabulous New Delivery Program

WOMEN WHO HAVE BEEN MEMBERS OF St. Paul's Lutheran
Churchwomen 40 years or longer were honored during a 5pe~ial

meeting Wednesday honoring the church's looth birthday. LongtIme

'SI Paul'~ 100 Years" was
ihe theme (II 'he general meeting
01 SI Paul's lutheran Chur
chwomen Wedne~day 'lffernoon

Many 01 the ~ 1 women &flen

ding the program were alflred In
dresses remlnlscenl of Iherr
years as young women In

Lulheran Churchwomen

VIRGINIA Back!>trom read il

WomenHonor St.Paul's 1OOthYear

Mary Juhlin of Laurel was
guest ot honor at two bridal
showers given recently

Fourteen. guests attended it

miscellaneous lete Sept, 10 In the
Gladys Junlln nome. Baltle
Creek Hoste'!>!ioes lind<'l Nelson of
Battle Creek, Pam Minds of
Wisner, and Marlene Jacobs of
Wynot

Marlene Jacobs welcomed the
Quests. who attended from Nor
folk, Battle Creek. Wisner,
Wynot, Wayne and Laurel

A MISCELLANEOUS bridal

The Re" Donr"er Peler!>on
opened the program with a
prayer

Mary Juhl in Honored Twice

I' ,---,,'
1----------- -.-
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6 0 0 8 -14
6 0 12 0-18

Wayne W·P
10 •

.58-248 31-21
0·0-0 *24-1

o 101
248 134

6-10 2·16
NA NA
1-.5 t·1

First downs
Rushes-yards
Panes
Pass'ng Yllrds
Total yards
Penalfies
Pun's
Fumbles-lost

Wisner· Pilger
Wllyne

THE WAYNE RUNNING game was well
balanced. Jeff McCright cerrled the Dalf:1T----:
-tlmes- tor 86 yards and- Janke carrled--25
times for 83 yards. Richard Poehlman had
.&3 yards on 8 carries and Danny Frevert ad
ded 23 yards on 3 carries. .

Wisner had only two turnovers compared
to five tor Wayne. However, Brink'!
recovered fumble gave Wayne a 10uchdOwn
and GlIlIIa"d'~ Intercepllon ended a Gator
drive. The Blue Devils had -a' -ieast four
blocked passes. Mark Kubik, Kevin Koenig,
Kurt Janke- and Todd Schwarft are each
credited with one blocked pass.

leading tacklers were Kubik with two
solos and 12 assists, Brink with four sotos
and nine assists. Dallas Hansen with pne
so10"anet1O-"8SSls1s, Schwartz wITlnwo soto!
lind five assists, Mark Bofenkamp with six
IIsslsts, Koenig with one solo and tour
IIsslsts and Janke with one solo and four
IIsslst'S

week..
Ehrhardt said thot his defensive front line

"really handled things" and S~QPped
WI&ner's rushing game. "Now. we have to
really· buckle down and get ready, th_ls
week."

"IT WAS A REAL hard·foughf game. It's
a great teeUng to win. We came real close
twice and the kids played wlfh a lot of en
thuslasm," Ehrhardt said.

The aecond'year coach said that his
feam', fumbles and penalties were probably
fhe cause of overamdous players. "We
played a real good game and It was a lotal
effort," he added. "This breaks the Ice and
makes things easier this ned week. We
have a chance for a conference champion·
Ship and fhat's " shot In the arm for these
kids."

Wayne Is scheduled to play at Columbus
Lakevl«rw Friday and will then meet
another conference foe. West Point CC nexl

four-yard run. The' two-point conversion
Illled, .

THE GAME REMAINED tied el 6-6 until
the third quarter when Richard Poehlman
scored on • four~yard run with 5,..0 remain·
Ing Inlhe period. The_polnl conversion
I.lled wIlli Weyne leodlng 12-6.

Wilner let the enlumg kickOff roll aead at
the-one.yar-d---llne--and-----was "orced-to- -staFt--
deep In Its own territory, A mishandled pit·

. chout rolled Into the end zone and Eric Brink
recovered for a Wayne TO. Again, ,the point
after a"empl failed.

The'Gators' Schroeder to Elchllman pass
combination struck again, this time
resulting In .. 36·y.rd touchdown with 8:58
feft-In the gam•. The two-point conversion
brought the score to, 18·14.

Later In the flnol period, Terry Gilliland
Intercepted II pan to end a Wisner drive.
The Blue Devils stopped the final. scoring
threat on downs. took over possession ot the
ball end ran out the clock.

THE BLUE DEVILS relied on their
ground game and took Wisner's rushing at
tad away. ~-ntShed-the- bafl 58 Umes
for 2048 yardS and threw no passes. Me~n'
while, Wisner had 27 yards rushing on 31
carries. The Gaton made most of their yar·
dage with ttteir passing attack.

Wayne overcame five lost fumbles by
grindIng out 10 first downs and Kodng three
touchdowns.

Wisner, put the, first points on the
scoreboard midway through the first
quarter, On fourth down and' four, Les
Schroeder passed to Rober' Elchllman'or lit

:lJ yard TO.
The Blue Devils took the tollowing kickoff

and marched 51 yare'" to score the tying
touchdown. Kurt Janke took the ball In on a

It's- been a long time since Lonnie
Ehrhardt has t.aken,a shower like the one he
took Frldey_.nlgbl--.Ihe ..rn..~wllh. Ooil
Koenig and Ron Carnes.

Those thr. Wayne High coaches took
showers WItt'!. their clothes 'on and' couldn't
have been happier, The showers were all
part of the post-victory celebration planned

-'-~li-fOOlbllllttHIrn, T,..-e-toe
Devils ended -8- --15~ame-toalng atr..k by
trimming West Husker rival Wisner· Pilger
18-'" In Wayne's homecoming game.

Anyone who may have wandered near the
Wayne High lockerroom door Friday night,
may have thought that vandals were tearing
the place apart.

But, the screaming and banging of lock~
was iusf part of the vldory celebraflo,t tf
had been a long time coming. Most of the
team members had suffered through a long
wInless 1980 season.

1IrueDevBs Breal t_"streak
To Insure Happy Hometoming

DAVE MARQUARDT (J2l of Laurel fig his all a delender and makes a gain on Ihis run around righl end.

0- 8
18-26

Wausa

•31·10..
14-29'2

"'123
2

NA

o 0 8
8 0 0
Winside

"46-361
4-1-0

<0
<01

,.,. 1 2
2,34

Hartington Q • 0 8-'"
Wlklileid 7· 7 0-21

Wake, Hart
Fln'downs 8 ..
Ruahtl·y,ards 19~15' 34·102
PII'" ......·2 12-31).2
PI.llng yards 105 '"Telo'vorels 25. UG
Penalties lIHoo 3,25
Return V.rds 38 sa
Funis i-.... 3,28
Fumbles-lost ,., HI

tJlckJes.
Wilbur said h\s team need~ to Improve lis

penetration and Improve Its pass rush. The 
Inlury report shows that Jeff Coble suffered
cracked ribs In lastlweek's game and Wayne
Guy 15 expecte~ to undergo knee surger'y
this week.-
The,Trolan~ are 5Ch~duled.,tohost Laurel

Friday In Wakefield's homecomlny game.

Flnf downs
R"lbes·yards
Puslng
PIIsslng yards
Total yards
Fumblel 10$1
Punts

WIIU5a
Winside

Jaeger had two receptions for 23 yards and
Hawkins had two tor 17 yards

"It was a pretty IIghl game but we got a
little breathIng room In the fourth quarter
I'm happy the way this learn came back,'
Gonnerman said "We played a gtlOd game
and made some hard hits, "'Vfl contained
'heir passing attack and played good foot
ball against a good team"

Gonnerman praised Hawkins and Koch
and his offensive line. "Hewklns ran like
he's capable. He ran hard and ran over peo
ple. He had 6 good alt-around game"

The offensive line which Impressed Gon
nerman by ripping "king sized holes" In the
defense consisted of Jim Kralicek. Kent
Glassmeyer, Barry Bowers. Kyle Miller,
Danny Brvekem..!er. Tom w;n" and Doug
Jaeger

LEADING TACKLERS were Kralicek
with 10 $Olos and 1 assist and Barry Bowers
wIth 8 unasslsfed tackles and 1 assist

THE SUCCESSFUL rushing attack wa~

complemented by a passing game which ac
counted for 40 yards, Melerhenry completed
J of 5 paSHS for 35 y~rds and Mark Koch
completed his only.pass---f0r---9-yard$. Doug

Quarterback Ned Blankenship completed 14
of 29 passes tor 119 yards

Prior to the Winside game he had com·
pleted S6.1 percent of his passes for an
average at 14 yards a game and had only
been Intercepted twice. He had two passes
picked off by the Wildcats •

WINSIDE PUT the flrsl points on the
scoreboard when Hawkins scored on a
touchdown run In the first quarter. He added
the two-point conversion for an 8-0 edge.

The Wildcat lead held up until late In the
third period when Wausa scored on II
lO-yard palt from Blankenship to Jeff
Nelson. The two-point convenlon knofted
the game at 8-11.

Tt.e WIIGcati <:arne right biick ""'lin III
touchdown on their next possession and add
ed two more TO's In the fourth quarter to
break open the tight battle, H~klns'

touchdowns came on runs of 30 yards, 13
yard~ and .... yards, Mark Koch scored the
other TO on a 63-yard run.

In addition to Hawkins' Interception and

:~:~~:;~'J:~~~r~~::c~::to~~
a pass and Mark Koch recovered another
tumble.

second In pall defense (33 yards) and third
In tote I defense (129.3 yardsl In the ~con·

terence.
Starzl completed 6 of , .. passes for 105

yardS, Rod Nixon had two receptions lor 66
yards and two TO's. 'laughn Nixon also had
thY" catches for 39 yards and made a div·
Ing catch late In the game for a key first
~n. "

Interceptlons were made by Rog~r

Echtenkamp and Rod Nixon. Echtenkemp.
whO Wilbur tabs ". pote",tial all-sfate can·
dldate" made two unalliited tackles and 14
a.sllts, Nixon had five t.ckles. -Dale Gray
hacl Wakefield'. only fumble recovery,

OT!lER LEADIll.G I.ckler.~e SIe'r..
wIth lour solOi and ieven , .Clav wlfh
II",! unas.l.led leekl.. end one 1.1, DllIIg
Verplank with leven tackles, Dirk Carison
with four solos .nd three aul.ts, Jerry
Roberts· with four unassisted and_ two
.111~ted tackl.. and Duane Witt with four·

An awesome ground game and a fine
fourth quarter performance paced the Win·
side Wildcats to a 26-8 triumph over Wausa
Friday on the Cats' home field, The win
evened Winside's record at 2·2.

The hosts racked up 361 yards rushing and
added another .0 yards through the air. Two
running backs t1nilheCI well above the 100
yard mark

Winside coach Dennis Gonnerman had
nothing but praise for his offenllve line.
"The offensive linemen did a luper lob.
They made truck·slze holes for the runnlnv
backs and WauNl Isn't that b4d," Gonner·
man said.

Undefeated Troians Sh·utdown Challenge

THE GAME was tied 8·1 going Into the
rGUrtt, Quarter but Wlns.lde rallied for three
touchdowns In the final period to pull away.

Sophomore John Hawkins carried the ball
23 times tor 198 yards to lead the running at
tack. Mark Koch had "'1 yards on 13 carries
to tomplement Hawkins' performance
Brian Bowers added.1 yards on 8 carries.

Hawkins, who entered the game with an
average of 61 yards- rushing per game and
3.1 yards per carry, put on a fine Individual
show_ In addition to his 198·y"rd rushing
performance. he Icored, three touchdowns
and added a, two-point conversion. ,He
caugh1 two passes tor 17 yards, recovered a
fumble and intercepted a pass.

WaOY, which came Into the game leading

::5 ~:~S~I;:~~: a~:~e;:.n~~I.~nO:f:~~~;

A ,11m 2)·1.4 win was far from plduresque '
but It was a vldory and the Wakefield Tro
ians had to be satisfied In that regard as
they trimmed Hartington, Friday night.

The win ImprOVed Wakeflel<l's record to

1~,=~:~~,::::.~~:~~r;c:::;~~ awful.
Iy tough. and we didn't play like a "-0 'eam.
We didn't look 'harp." Wakeflelq coach
Oe",.11 Wilbur said. "It was a hard· fought
game and It was very, very clpse."

DESPITE ITS LACKLUSTER perlar·
manee, Wakefletd escaped with a one
touchdown vldory'; The Trol.~ had their
brlghl &pOlO bul eioo h¥d some weok lpol•.

The hott. took the lead In the flnt quarter
on a 36-yard touchdown paIS frQM Mark,
SI.rzl 10 Rod Nixon. NI~on klckOdlhe PAT
fOf' a ,7-0 advantage, ...

Late liI the second quarter, Stanl as,aln
found Nhcon. thll time on an l1-yard TO
pass. NIXon's PAT brought the score to 1"-G.
Het9It1glon'scorlCl on the 1I""lserl.. 01 Ihl

IIrsl"blle.PeuIHeggI"pe.sedloMlke .Young ..Wa-y.'n··.e' R.unners·We!llrom 23 Vbrd. out. The'tw",!",lnl!'O'"
_all,n e"empHelled. •

The elghl,polnl 'bod IClOIl turned Into 15 .

::~7:~~.~~=~~:~~vV:~~~~: DemonstrtitePotential
delendengCilholdotthequerlorbllek, Trep- . ..'. ..,.'.
~end nurlv leeklld, fHlplfPled OUI 10 The /reIhmonend~.ru",.On'~,lli-~~!!."~IJ!~R..;,w,flnI8;;ed' 19th In 13:56
~~~ftobertl-endRoberIJl\loII.ol!tocom' the~Wa.,...HIOhCf6l' COUntry,iiln hllll-~ end. Oeyld Melton ~.. 21a' In 14: 13.
P1illeaJo-yerdl_n run; Nhcon-added che'!C8 to 1~lthI.lr ·..."1. agelnlt ·other A lolel 0' 3(1 run.... compeled In Ihl

'~:~lFIELDHAD. lSI v~~ ro\shlng on ~~~I::':~M::=~r:=~eblllll"llI· u~:.::a:",,:,~:~·~:ercle ..mln In the
. .. . . ..~ we, the' .~lllll" gr\",nd WIlliOIIly_~cl'.IIll'fl·onthelum, yenlly dlVlalori, Gle~n EIIlOll· f1nlabed~ltl

2 .~tlb ,f"'i~ ..ylrdJ,· .He ,WlIYna,cOach HltotdMill;l.l......l.lltlllr.1CI In otI4,A7;The"enlly meet, Which
.me... ·wlth·,e".,~yer"" '" 66 .'.~un~lfl freIhm."~..,. ~.d,yl' II!! ,ett ye~r, ",.a won,bV .
Ml"'CII~tledlOlllII8I~-IIOIIIIUl!aft' .~~":T ,i .·.ltlr·2rpol~IJ;F,*1

~~r';, $I"~I cerr~~II~tor'21 , ":,,,l=~~~~~fW:! I mWlthlhOflerlor:
:11lI'n..lallJ;'wIId .entered IfHlgemfi me<lbl.~.glvan lue~lt"won I~bfl!'.·ecou,

, .. ·"~lerk~orfi!ce\lVlfh .1wq,C1,r!'H"'I!ir'flti'~,/11Ird~II/j.,t.''''' .tr~ ..,~.;,.
fl"l,lI7IIt~~tii,",,"o..,~'-..,·m"',Jultf!tt .. ~j~lnd'IJlo·!!"!rr- ....

,'~:~::":'''-:: ~" - .

Winside RunsTo Victory over Wausa

O~1J,- ,
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7
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"9·S6
O~O
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Rushe.s-yards
Paning
Passing yards
Tolal yards
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P~nts

Emerson
Laurel

-- ~ .~ ~ Wed~I'y'$ePl, ~o-

ilolleyball: W"Oyrle Slile ef·F,•.~on'

Ttwrsdllv, OCt, I
.No~I!':Wlllhlll'el Allen
\loJ.~~lh,Vfekellela "IWVnot

" ·:~F!'IdaV, 0Ct..1
·fO\llflllll:Wll1tlde,et:Coforldge

.:,FCJOtb.ll:)VI'i!1'l,,,IC!lfi ~kevlew
FOotbaU:~ ~artCrOff'~-'A(fen-'(ho:mecomf"g)

FOOfb;III; LoUrel .at~.I'i'.kefle'd {hOmecomIng I
Vol/eylliifli,WBYne Slote ot 1.1<4·
V$!lIel-~Il;WJM!de·tCoJ.erldge
-;'-F<-- ...~,- - ::-'",--::-'o~>';') ." ..•.::, :.•

THE BEARS RELIED on fheir passing at
tack In the second halt c Marquardt com
ptet_ed 7 of 19 passe,:> lor 73 yards Martin had
6 recepflons lor 67 yards and Heyden made
tt-,C otr,er ;:: .. t.::r,

Tim Bloom and Marquardl each In
tercepted one pa5s Emerson was led by
FU5cner with 12 carries tor 115 yards The
winners were <ailed lor 14 louis for 17S

yards and the Bear .. were flagged for 9

penalties lor '>6 yard.,
leading defenSive players were Mar"n

With 18 t<tei<I("<; Tim Bloom With 12. Shane
Heydon wl!h 10, Dave MiHqUi!rdt with 9 and
Denn's M..,d''1''..on Wllh a

Enlerlng the game WIth Emerson. two
L~el players ranked among the leader".. In
LeVI/I'> & (larK (onfere-nc;' .,tdflst,(d
categorlei Bloorn wa'S second lead,nq
lucKoff relurnpr With an dv~r,1qe 01 168
yards per relurn Heyden ranked fourth '"
punt,ng wlln an average of )S 4 yards Pp(

punt
The Bears will lace undeleated Wak,e1!f'lc

Friday in the Trolans' homecoming game
Ne:o;t action will follow ai Hartlnglol'1 ne,,!
Friday

Tue>dav, sepl. 29
voii~ball: Laurel atOimond

Volleyball: Newcastle Tournament
Football: HartlngtO[l at Wayne 8th grade

Mondav, sepl. 28
Football: Hartington CC a1 Wayne
VO,lIeyball: Newcastle Tournament

terterence pf'nalty was called against
Emerson

Wln1 SI)( o:.econd'S left. Laurel was granted
one final opportunlly Emerson dropped
back Info multiple coverage on the play and
the pas!> trom Marquard' couldn·' be con
trolled by Martin"

·Isports
slate

J=umbtes lost .

Robb Unafelter and Shawn Mahler threw
all of Allen's passes and had three comple
tions in etght attempts, Jody Mahler' made
one catch for 30 yards, Troy Harder 'had
another receptiOl1 for 11 ya"ds and Oeven
Nice made the other catch.

WfTH 1.45 remaining .n the game Mar
quardt threaded a pass 10 Mar!ln for
Laurel s Ilrsf touchdown Of the game and Sf'

cond of thl;' season The PAT was blocJ<,ed
and Emer50n led T) 6

An on 'SIde kick attempt failed and the
Pirates look over the ball at their own 41 A
solid defenSive sJand shutdown Eme-rson's
offense on a fourth and-one situation

The Bears regained possession With 21
seconds remaining A desperation pass was
batted around by lhree defenders and tlnal
11' Interce~ted Howev·er, a pass In

E mpr,;of' took over on downs
The Pt'afe., rdn .n!o an epldem:c 01

penail,e" holding dnd Inellg,ble
reCE'Lver dowf' FaCing rtllrd down and
54 yard., to go the E mer50n /5 E ml"r
son went 10 thf' il,r n hOpes of P'C~ ''l.g up il
big play

T.m Bloom slppped In front of an F ""ll'r
50n receiVer In!("u_l."pted a pa5'> and re'urn
f'd .t "",,,prill yards '0 thE' P,r,l!'· )7

HowE'vP' the [jP,-HS lurned the ball bac~

over or, (10""n., ""hen a fourth and 10 pass
""i!'; 0"" filrd .,rlor! ot a tlr<,! dow'"

Lilu'f" rl;'celved another big breil~ when
Mil"!,, Jon,t" recovered a !umblp ,1t the
P"a!e ~2 An unsport<;manlrke conduct (all
on tilt-' ne,,1 pl<ly moved thl;' ball to ttl" 26
Shane Heydon (aug"! a pass for a f,rsT down
and Ih.,. Bear,> gal another br"'Cli< when
Emerson was r<lllpd fa; Inlertpren(e dl the
10 yMd line •

27 yFlrd I,ne A pa<,s Interterence call and a
compleled pas".. tram _Dave Marqudfdt !o
Phil M<lr!,n moved the ball down held

A holding penalty moved the Bear'S back
but on third down and :10, Marquardt hit
Martin at the Emen.on 4~ On fourth and a

onp Marquard! ~ep! the ball to pick up
dow'" Another pa55 tram Mar

to Mrlrt,n ""ovpd the ba!1 down to the
"

DEFENSIVELY, Allen was led -by Jeff
Chase and .Deven Nice ,with six unassisted
tackles and one 'assist each: Brian Hansen
had apa~ l!}t~r_~~Irt!~n.= _ _ , -'--

- POIlca had only nine,fitst downs but broke
a touchdown on a 'Punt, return ,and added
ather j)o1nts on breakaway plays. Four
Eagle '"rnovers hort ·Allen's hope~.•

The ,Eagles are !iChe:d~ledto host Bancroft
Frl(iy'ln a Lewis & C(a,tk Conference maf
-chv~-8oth- feams-haV"fruggled--earl)" this

~~ar:;' . ;.. Pon<..
.Firid.owns 9

::Rft....··..h!'~g yards·, JU.p_sn J.,.1,.Q-.
Pm'rtg y..rds 22

II '- tot•• l['~.__ t~

i;qti<!II' r,

Playing th, Ponr;a Indians a week atter
they lose Is like walking the plank,

Thet was the: unfoftunafe fate of Allen's
football team· Friday night. The Eagles met
Ponca In allen territory one week after the
explosive Indlan& lost to Wakefield, Ponca
had no t~oublepulling ltNay (rom Allen tor .a
44.0 shutout.
" Statistics don't tell the true scofe of the

contest. The· Eagles gave up 120 rushing
yerdund 110 verda IIIrllll-.9.hl Ihe. elr. ""ei!.n·

~"Wfine;-Alliii McflO1-yards rushing and 43
,,"Ulng, . .

L"st Effort F"IIs Short

A last second desperation pass tell to the
ground securing Emerson Hubbard a 1) 6
victory over the Laurel Bears Friday nigh'

The host Bears lost theIr homecoming bid
In the penalty'plagued LeWIS & Clark Con
letence East DIvIsIon football matchup For
LaureL if was the season's fourth can
secutive loss Emerson is now 2 ')

After struggling through the !Ir.,! half the
Bears came alive In Ihe second h<'ll! ilnd pu'
together a ral.y that nearly ended In (J liI<,1
second touchdown

A desperation bomb tr.::.m Da .. ;;: ::'n'
quardt and In1ended for Phil Martin tell
worthlessly to the ground alter being baited
around by two Emerson defenders and Mar
tin, Time ran out on the Bears as the ball
dropped On the gao'll j ine

Ponca Shows No Mercy

After Last Week's Loss

Bears Lose Bid for 1sf Win

.. COACH SCHUETT made some ad
lustmeni's durIng half-time' and his team
came out ready to play Defensively. the
Bears switched from a four man line to live
men to slow down Emerson's inside game

Laurel received the kickoff al ils own

"IT WAS A TOUGH one 10 lose The Kids
realty worked hard and It was detlnifely our
besf game this year, laurel coach lynn
Schue" said following the game "The t""am
played hard and I'm proud 01 them Our a!
tltudes remain reai posl1lve and we II try to
Improve'

Emerson won the tlr'St halt of <Ic!,on
hands-down The vlSlfors scored w.th / 15

. remaining In the first quarter when Dean
Fuscher ran the ball 10 from two yards out
The PAT gave the Pirates a 7°advantage

Hampered by a weak offenSive line, The
Bears had trouble generaling any offense
At times, Emerson fOlJnd running room
right up the middle but at Of her !,me<,
laurel's defense buckled down

A quart'erback sneak by Robert Utemark
from the one'yard line gave the Pirates
their second TO with 1 51 in th(" first half
Emerson faked the kick and wen1 for two
points but falted
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flons for 22 yards, Milly ha~ one,fot:,27'i'R~'

_~f~,~e for 26-'~~~ Darrln"B~'~~>r"::~

fu:~~~~da:e~:b::: [:.:er:;:;.
and Terry ..Schultz each IntercepfEld'..q:·
pass. Blomenkamp said he was ~'~.-'VI~
their performances. ' ,.'Ii.,' ,!.:_~'\' ",~I.,

--Nexf----actIOn- fS---Khedlll~8~
Wa-y.ne hosts Emerson·Hubb:ar4._~ " t c:'':'"

,SChuyl.r 0 0 .. 0-"
W.yn.·F.....h. '6. ,~)2" J:;~.

at
etodee c1ane~

I

was stopped,
The Blue Devils racked up 285 yards

rushing -and 8-7--y-ards passlng,-- Overln----cBr-
rled eight times for 121 yards, Darcey car
ried three tImes for 54 yards, Brad Moore
h!?d 37 yards on nine ,carries. Wieseler car
ried six time, for 33 yards, Maly had seven
carries for 27 yards and Terry Schultz had
one -esr-ry- for -thr-ee yards-.

Overln hlt- five of six passes fOr 75- yards
and Moore completed one of two attempts
for 12 yards. Pets-Warne had three recep-

Hits' N Ml,sn

.WNi1~
£ -

Phone 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

FOR YOUR

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

KUGUR
ElECTRIC

Wo recover furnltur•.

auto aGate
Materlol aW8l1abl.

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

JEFf'S CAFE

HYLINE CHiCKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

'Good '99s To Know'

DInIng En/oyment
. MornIng.

Noon or NIght

Itomil Of
Frigidaire " Maytag

Appliance.
WI SIIVICE WHAT WI IlLL

,-', -', "':::0.; -- ';":~ , ','1.

';!C4i1cIlWY: 3S'
1<'--;',_,,_")-1'

TODD DO--RCEV--- a-d-de-d- a p,on-us
touchdown on the final play of the game
when he broke tree and rambled <IS yards for
the score. The two-point conversion attempt

The Wayne frel'hma-rHOott)aIWtV"
I!s perfect:rec;ord In1act'"_':',d_,, Cf?~t
'roll up the ,yardage'.and·p'olnts"iJ~'. ,,' ,,' .
DeVils flattened"Sd1uyfer~2.0,-'11l,ur,sd~yI~~

Way-ne. ,-'. c'~:"" ',;.:;_;" ."
The hosts scored she tou,chdoWris against ..

team that was expecte~ ,.to bft :o~e'.'~ their
•.more formidable opponen:tS; f~llI ~~son.

"The kids played re~I'w.lI. W. didn't punt
once and'turned the.'b:aU .over ,only once on
dowrrs,',' Wayne CO(Ich,:Ouane.Blomenkamp
saId. "Schuyler .st~rte,d strong but our kIds
hlt.hard and played real well,"

THE DEVILS scored two touchdowns -In
fhe flrsf quarter and two mOrf;! In the third .8S
fhey rolled to fhe win. Quarterback Steve

_3;)verlrLS.cor.ed1hcee.1~$.IID!t.P.
for anolher.

The ftrst touchdown was scored on a
-27-yard pas9--from----<?ver-ln-to -Kevin Maly In
the first quarter. Maly scored the two-point
con ....erslon. Overln added the other first
quarter TO on an- e-'ght-yard run. Chris
WIeseler ran In the two-point conversion.

In the second perJocf, Overtn scored on a
sIx· yard run. He then passed to Pete Warne
for the two-polnf converstlon.

The second half started off wlt.h an explo
sion as 0v:er1n scrambled 65-yarets for 0 TD.
The two'polnf conversion attempt failed.
Wayne's lead was Increased to 36 points
when Maly- ran 11 yards for a touchdown.
The extra point attempt again failed.

14.629%

~ ..

Allen Gets Easy Win
Tht!r~d,:lY'c, v0!1~yba!1 ma',h tH>......~~r, Wir1r1ebag0 dr!1:! 4.!ler1

'urned out to be a warmup match for 'he Eagles who begin lour
nament play tonight (Monday) In fhe Newcaslle Tourney

The hosts had lIttle trouble turnIng back Winnebago in two
sets IS 4. IS 9, Allen coach Gary Troth !>aid Ihe match went about
a!> expected with his team's experience coming through

WInnebago served well in the match but Allen'", balance o....er
shado'llled the visltoro;,' slrengths In the first set, Carmin Lub
berstedt scored nine !>ervice points Des Williams o;,cored o;,lx ser
.... Ice pOint!> In the second set Jane; Petero;,on led the leam In
spiking with nine ace spikes and Loree Rasted had a good
overall performance_.

"We played good baH and our sellers did d good jOb," Troth

~Id - .
The Eagles open tourney plilY tonight (Monday) at 9,30

against the Wynot-Walthill tiro;,t round winner SIx teams are
competing In the Newcaslle Tournamen! and Allen received a
first round bye. 01her teams In the tourney are HameL Ponca
and Newcastle_ Play will continue tomorrow (Tuesday)

In B team action Thursday, Allen was deleated 7 15.915 The
Eagles won the C team game 11 3, 11 4. Jeanne Warner and Shel
ly Boyle.were team leaders

Bears Win Two-Setter
A T.tl.ursday nlghl victory was just what the Laurel v,olleyball

team nee'ded to regain its momentum The Bear!> defeated Col
erldge In a two·set match 15·8, 15 1I upping their record 10 3-5

Leading servers were Renee Gadeken and Kim Sherry wIth
nine and eight polnls respectively Anne Schulh led Ihe team
with !>even ace spike!> and Carol O,;borne made 11 good sets In 11
attemptL- __~ , __ ..

"Our Une up change,; paid off as all'part!> of our game tell Into
place," coach DWight lver!>on ",aid "We did everythIng pretty
well and I was plea!>ed ..

laurel fell behind early in both games buf beared down and
carr,e through 1o rule the malch The clutch !>erving of Kim
Sherry resulted In fl ....e ace serves in the I",st set

Laurel won the 8 game 11 9, 7 11. \ l1to improve lis record to
40 C8/o\ Osborne and Silndy McCorklnd(lle sCQred eight points
each tor the w!nner~ According to Laurel's rating system,
Janet Cunningham rated highesl In al! around play

The C game also was won by the hosts 11 10, B II, 11 6 I ....erson
said he feels this may be his best freshman leam ever

Leading scorers were Wendy Robson, Chris Lemon and
Danlne Rohde with six points apiece Lori Lindsay had a good
floor game and received a high mark in the indi .... idual ralings

Next action tor Ihe Laurel learns is scheduled Tuesday at Os
mond

Looking much-lmprov'a'd from their last,outing, t,!.::, Wakefield
Trol.ans go~ back.ol;l the winning trail Thursday night with a 15-6,
15-7 win over West Point.

Several gIrls played an Important role In various areas of the
winning effort. I-eadlng servers were Trudy I:fansen with 12 of 1?
serv_eswlth_fwo.ace:s. Rita WUsofLwlth lO_of lD_.seaes alJ,dJhree
aces and Lana Erb with six of seven serves for three aces.

At the net, Wilson had three spikes In six attempts tor two
~ces, Kelly Greve had three spikes In' four attempts- with two
aces and Renee Wenstrand was four for five with one ace

Leading setters were Susan Baker who was 10-for-l0 with
three sets tor aces and Trudy Hansen with six good sets In six at·
tempts and one for an ace. Coach Mary Schroeder saId Teresa
Blggerstatf had an "exceptlonal performance defensively".

"The girls looked much belfer and played better togefher.
They moved and anticipated belfer than they have In the past,"
Schroeder satd~ "We wer~- fired up for- -thE}-gama th!s Hme and_~_

gained confld~nce after we -got the lead_ The girls have a lot
more self confidence now."

Next action for the Trolans Is scheduled at Wynot Thursday
and Schroeder says her team wIll be ready

Wakefield won the B match 15-7, 15-12. Carl Johnson was the
top hitler with 10 of 12 spikes and five aces. Christy Hingst had
nine good~ I-n nine attempts Including two for ~ce-s

Brenda Jones was leading server with 1a good serves In 18 at·
tempts. She scored the IIrst 10 points at the Ilrst game. Krls Puis
was right behind with el9ht good serves In nine attempts and two
aces She also had 11 of 13 good sets for six aces ,

R~~I t;~~1 :~t~7h:~:a~~~:~Se;~lllt~dni~ew~~I~t~5-!2S.10, 15,13.

Troians Gain Triumph

Current Rat.

'FirstSaVI:n!lll~q.
·'OJ Main st,eet WO,". MM .piteni'l,i.,Sili

, Houn=w..lul." ••'~SotuntoY9;12:: .'_; ..~.. '-"',:: ,',:'
"nnttNtu-t ........e.........-r~.....,..·~t.y·N.·~·hII··Df ....IiIt!.

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE, CERTIFIC~TE

~,:; __', _ " -. t
Thl. I. a ne. certificate which aUow. 'au to ID~~a8 .little a.

51,000 for onl, 89 do,. and recelY~ a lIervhlfi~lllt~r.~t rat••

MONEY
MARKET

26 Week Certlflcat••• 510,000 Minimum

Stat. regulation. prohibit compounding If Money Market Certlficat••

'-.....,i ".

-Chemical.

-Complete
FertBizer
Program

- Dry & ·L1q.uld
Fertlllllr

-Anhydrou.

-Soli Sampling

It wa!> a long nighl for the Wayne Blue De.... ils as West Husk~r
riyal Wisner Pilger evened Wayne ~ record at 44 with a 1.') 6.
IS 11 victory over the D(>Ylls, Thursday In Wisner

Deb Prenger and Mandy Peterson were leading servers with
four poinl!> each MISSY S-1oltenberg was the leader al the net
with 10 splke~ Includlnq two <ICes Sandy Utecht had six spikes
with three aces

The 'Blue Deyils are idle th,,, week A match originally
..cheduled agttln\1 Emerson Hubbard h-<'\d been cancelled eartler
'his year

In reser ....e acllon Thursday, Wisner dropped Wayne 15-6. 15-8
Kim Weander scored five pOints !o lead the effort and Shelley
Emry had an all around gOOd gilme for lhe Devil!>

Wayne's freshmen also lost to Wisner The host team came QuI
on top 15 t, 15 17, 15 B Ko!e!te Freverl was leading scorer wtth
nIne poInts Nellt acllon IS scheduled Oct S 6 In the SIoux City
Tournament

Wildcats are Winners

Wisner Downs Devils

Edged by Wausa
A tough Wausa squad edged Win-sloo In a three· seiter on Tues

day, Wausa won the malch IS 6,8 1S, 1614
Lisa Jensen led the locals with 16 points Palll Langenberg

scored 10 ser .... lce poinfs Leading spikers were Darla Janke with
seven ace spIkes and Joni Jaeger with six

Wausa won the B game IS 1. 151 and the C game 11,5, 11-3
Missy Jensen scored five po'lnfs tor WinSide's B team

"We lost the third set in a close finish Wausa has a real tough
team but we stuck with them until the end." Sok o;,aid

WSC Splits Matches
A steadily impro.... lng Wayne Stafe College volleyball team

earned a spiit in Its home opener Wednesday, losing to a tough
College of 51 Mary's squad and downing Morningside

Coach Berniece Fultoll's splker~ now) 6 ) on the season, fac
ed their Cenlral Slillf'~ InTf'rrolle-Q,ale Conference ((SiC]
openers oyer the we('ke-nd, wdh mil!(he~ against Kea,rney Slate.
-pm"5burg Slnle-and Empofl<'l Slillp it! Kearney

On Wednesday. they trayel !o Frf'monl to challenge Midland,
Peru State and Norfhwp~tNn lOWiI, with competilion beginning
at6 p m

A powerfui (allege 01 S! MilrY ~ tpam w<'IS almost upset at the
hands of the young lady Wild, ,l!~ on Wednesday The St Mary'S
Flames battled to a 15 10 Win In the opening game, but were
Irounced 154 In the second qam!' Wayne STate charged fo 0'10

14 10 lead in the third and dec Idlnq Qilme belore succumbing to a
furious Flames' rally Ihat fl";ulled,n <l \6 14 win lor the .... Isitors
The yidory upped (SM to 11 I all HlP year

Morningside gay£! the lady (i1t\ <'I good b.'JHle before failing In
straight !>eh. 1510 iJnd \~ I) T~w 10\\ dropped the SIOUll Cily
school to 7 5 after IT sulteri"d I"> 1-\ <'Inei IS 1 'ietbacks to 51 Mary's
in the evenmg opener

Ann Montag, a 'iophomore "piker from Dayid ~Ity. came off
the bench to lead the Cat\ With \7 pOint .. and IS downed spikes
linda Prchal. 'he ione ..enlOf ,.,tarler IDr WSc. notched 14 points
and 2) a..slsls Fre..,hman Betll Erickson added 13 points, 10
downed ..pikes and 11 d .... ISI\ wllile lunior Annette Reiman had
11 points. \3 downed splke\ elnd 19 i)S\lst~

The Latty Wilde at~ nl'~ 1 '>kf' home de TIon on Wednesday, Dc I 7
....·her. th{;.,. he:>f C~~C tv(" ."/,;:;-;.;:;;,;,: ...·.:e,f;:", tcr :-.;.:c mal;:h;;;

I Things look brighter for the Wlnsfde volleyball team atter Its
victory, Thul"sday. The ~lldcats 'defeated Stanton 15-8. 15·8 In
varsity actIon

LIsa Jensen served 10 straight points In the fIrst set and fInish
ed with 14 pointS to lead 'he winners. Jensen served with 100 per
cent aGcuracy In 16 attempts. Judy Bauerme,lster and Cheryl
Tillema each had six servIce poInts ..
- WlilSIaeWas1efiftfle'nel 'by'Jonl Jaeger and Daria' Jarlke
with slx ace splkm apJec-e-

Coach Paul Sok was pleased with hIs team's outing "The
team keeps Improving all the ljme We had an outstanding night
of setting and spiking agaInst Stanton," saId Sok. "Our offense
and defense complemented each other well. It was a total team
efforl. Things areJooklng up, We have a lot at season leff"

In the B game, Winside came out on top 15,13, 15-13. Missy
Jensen led the winners with 11 poln's, Stanton won the C game
15-4, 15-11 Leah Jens.en s.cored seven points to lead Winside. Sok
saId that Stanton had an excellenl freshman who hindered the
Wildcats' hopes

Next actIon 'IS scheduled Friday al Coleridge In a ....olleyball
football doubleheader The .... olleyball match Is scheduled at 6
pm

SHERRY BROS•
••,. & HOnle Cent.r·
116 W. ht. W.ynt

375·2012

MI. $
fA1Mf":g>.....Sff ..

SHERRYo t.
. BROS. 1'. •.

FOR ~ ".

WON L.OST
TPLounge II :2
R&C Racl"'il • B 5
country Nurlery 7 (\
Ru.tyNo!IlI ,"" ,,,,
MelodH,Lanei 6'" 6'';

~======~=::-:;~:::::===:===::====;;;:::::::::::======~. Andv',Plna 6 7r ... ... ...:~=r~~~nOIl ; I~

Call L~:I~~~~7;orenHemmer 205. 5fH. TP

JONES
UPHOLSTEILY

585.4791
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Custom
II() mes

WavllP Cih
Oi'fitiab·

BENSHOOF
CONST. CO.

. Generlll
Contractor

700WestwoocI Road
375-2368

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

RADIATORS
REPAIRS.•..,_ .
-de-i> ·r

the job~. •.
tight! '.IIll .

. .

M&S
RADIATOR

Waynp ('OUllt y
()fficials .

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Mayor ~
Wayne Marah 375·2797'

('11\ Admlnhtlralor _.
Philip A Klosler 375-1733

CIl)' C1rrk-Treasurf'r-
Norman Melton 375·1733

City AlI-ornf'Y -
Qlds, Swart!> & F:nsz 375·3.'185

('ounf'Umf"n -
Leon Hanse-n 375-1242 ':'

~~;o~~~~ ~~~~
Gary Vopalensky 375--4473
Darrell f'uelht>rlh 37a--3205
Keith Mosley 375-1735 '
JIm Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538

Waynr Municipal Alrport-
AI Allen. Mgr 375-4664

EMF.RGE~("Y IJII

POLICE 37S-Z626

FJnE CA1.1.375-IIZ2

HOSPITAl 375-3800

Reasonable Rates

Will Also Do Formica
and·Ceramit: Tile

Work and
Remodeling.

"WAYNE'S BODY···
SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender :
Repair .

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
Palnting- Glass InstaUation

221 S. Main Ph. 315-1966

375-1176

215 W. 2nd Streel
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr,

Phonf' 37 !)..3JH5
ZOO Main - Waynf', N"br

11J'eIIefGarbage ClDun FrODl
ot-moned Garba«e-CII1I'

TwIce a Week Pickup
If You "."eAny Problem.

Call U. AI 375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

BENTHACK
CLINIC

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO,

Heal Estate

CREiGHTON

Dick Keidel. R.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
37:'t--3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

&: Offlct' Supply
375-3295 . 219 Main

Office
Supplies

Pharmacist

Physicians

Optometrist

Phon(> 37S-1 H4

• FurnUurto
• Machines . • and more

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSO"
OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main St Phone J75-2020
Wayne. Ne

4820 Dodgf'
Omaha. Nebr.

Pro'efislonal Farm Managemrnt
Salt'fl- Loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

_ Sen i('('S

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• Wt' Sell Farms and IInml"lt
• Wf' Managt' Farmli
• Wf' Arf' Expert" In th~f>(' Flt'ldli

MIDWEST LAND CO.

-

::-12 111mhing

N.E. NEBRASKA·MENTAL
IlEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's 14Itheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

111.:1'" TIIllnby of F...(hM(JIIlh
t:••.m._I%:ODNOOII
I:Mp.IQ.-f;(IIllp.m,

Dontver It I\rlen Peunon
For Appolnlment

Home 375·3180 • Ornce 375-2899

So.a: 456

, YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

Assf'ssor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
Clerk: Orgretla Morris 375-2288

WAYNE FAMILY A..odal,Jud~.

PRACTICE ShJ;~I~~~O~~!;i~Jf' ~~:~

GROUP ~C·~---jI-[--,)~"P~rl"'11fohomm,"ps",.omo 37>-'389.
Willis L. Wiseman. M.D Supt,; Loren Park 375-ITT7

James A, Lindau, M.D ~~~~~r(''jf'r 375-1885
214 Pf"arl Strf"f'1 \\a.\m·.:'\E C1f'rk of fHlltrkt Coort

t- p
_
ho

_
n_'_'_75_.'_'""_'__-t A:r~~~~;:~r:;~~~ 375-1:lSO

Don SPltZ(' 375-3310
,"!illll.lancl' Ulrf'('lor'

MISS Thelma M{)('lJer 37S-Z715
Attornf')'

Budd 'Bornhorl 375-2311
\"f"t.-ran!l Sf>n-Icl' Offit'f'r

Wayne Denklau 375-2764
('ommilisionf'ni

DUH, 1 Merlin Be-iennann '
Dist 2, K..nneth Eddie ~

Dist 3 Jerry PospishJl
IJldrkt Probation O"k..n:

Herbert Hansl'n 375-3433
Merlin Wrighl 37&·2516

Wayq..316 Main

InSlll'a nce

N.E. Nebr,
Ins. Agency

Wayn. o{yIA}
111 Wt1It3rd~ .;

'·""'1 ",\

Dick Oitman, Managu

112 West Second
;. Life· Healtb
.~roup Heaiib

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375·3525

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
~ereCaring Makes the Difference·

918 Main Phone 375-1922'

INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 37S-Z696

State National
Insurance
Company

,\ccoulltillg

Fina ne('

Fi na IIda I
Planllinoh

George Phelps
('l'rtUird Financial Plannf'f'

416 Main Street
Wayne. NE 6R7R7

375-IR4R

~
._.~

r !IDEAS
TOHnJ> lOU~MANAGE MONEY

~~Servtt.<.

Max Kathol
Certified-PubUc Accountant,

Box 389
1I0Wes12nd

Wayne, Nebraska
315-2080

The Triangle

.~
~.MNS5402

Call

Gordon M.
Nedergaard. FIC

375-2222
Bruce Luhr, FIe

375-4498
Complete Life and Health

Insurance and Mutual FUnds

KEITH JECH. c.L.V.

~
Loans "'or Any

Worth\\hllf'

purpose

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars ~ Etc

Maximum $7,000
109 West znd J1!'t-l132

J15-14l9

INSLiRANCE &- REAL ESTATE

l:'':::::.~d :~~~
"...I"'".I~ ~;

First National

[t] Age::
Phonf' 31~-Z5Z5

Business ancJ· Professional'
DIR_ECTORY

Insurance~ Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

1%2 MaID ~.yne :J75-4888

Plumbing -lleating
& Electric 8e""" Cleaning----------1 Call 375-3061

If no anSWf'r call :115-:1113

VanCleave-Keagle 10
Brownell Jackson 10
Fischer-Presfon 9

Phipps Paul
Bolte-Miller 9 3

Magnu50n Lundin-larson e .c

Blrkley-Taylor 7

Kuhl Grev@ NI-cholwn 7
Swigart, Johanson 7
Locfe- Loch!! 6
Kinney lar50n 6
Ulecht F I~cher 6
Holm·Slmpson 5
Guslaf$On'Hareter 5
Belt PhiPPS Slanton 5
Tullberg-Odens

Obermeyer 7
Preston Meyer 8
Brownell-Bressler 8
Brudlgam-Fredrlck~n 9
Benson Meyer 10
WhlttOr"d Mortenson 2 10

High Scores: Joan John50n.
19J; R:lta Gustat~n, S44; Allen
Keagle. 235, 592. Kuhl·Greve
Nicholson. 756 VanCleave
Keagle, 2.199

Sund.ay MondllY Mfl(~

W

We Sell

AffORDABLE HOMES

wakefield bowling

ThlJr~day Night Mens
W

Rous.e'~ Su~r Sa"er 10
Farmer ~ UnJon 8

Salmon Well
r:<."y'!> ouo' r..;

Barber ShOp 6

Terry'~ T dp 7
N E Nebr ?i.i..t2.I,l.s Power 7
Waldbaums 8
Wakefield R("{ Center 4 8

HIgh Scores Joe Keagle. 23S
Gerald Meyer. 59) Farmers
Union i 084 ].017

LAdies Tuesday Afternoon
W l

Str ,kf'r ~ 9 3
4>4 8 J
Jarr 8
Spilr{' T,me 3 9

HIgh Scores Donna Roeber-,
167 F rdnc{'s Leonard 4.c9,
St" ker~, ~~9, 1.616

Way"\{' outscored Pierce 14 I In
the ,>€'Cond halt We had a very
good ~econd halt Wayne coach
Ron Cilfne,> ,>ald

KeVin K(X'n,g was Wayne's
leading rusher Kurl JanKe, Btll
Liska Gerald Mond and Terry
Gilliland played oNeil defenSively
for the DeVilS Touchdowns were
,>cored b~ Koenig. Shaun
NIemann and Ditnny Frevert__

Next action IS s,heduled today
(Mondayl on the home field
aga,nst Hart,nqton CC

The Blue DeVilS were Lnslde
Pierce 5 I,,,€, yard i,ne t"""ce but
ta,led to (aprtaI11€' On one oced
Slon P'('rce 'ook. Ihe ball illl the
way tor a 10uchdown

Blue Devil

JV Stopped

1 TD Short

Royalty at laurel

P'e'cp ~(ored three
touchdown~ In the f,rst half and
held oll a lat{' attac~ to trim
Wayne,; lunLor "arsily !co'bail
team 18 10 Monday <n P'erce

The Wayne .-.erald, Monday, September 18, 1981

j

"'-../i._..-,

Wayne High football fans who would liKe to attend Ihe Wayne
O'Neill football game scheduled Thursday,OCI 19 but feel it Is
too far to drive may have a solulion

Tentative plan~ call for a chartered bus 10 O'Nelll for fhe •
game. Details have 10 be worked out yf't and Will be printed later
when arrangements are made For more Information conlact
Rlla Sperry

Bus Chartered for O'Neill Game

Four Wit~np STil'p Colleqt> d'''le'P~ oNP'r> awarded athlete of
the Nf'ek cert,t" ilt .." at ThLJrSrlcli s Sf"~ ond Guessers meeting

Annelle Re.rn,-H' dnd Rp'" Fe '__ ~or Nf're ~electe-d by coach

De"""""""' rUI'un c1~ ~OIIPitJd" p'dypr., 01 'nf> we-ek Kelly
Nf'ustrofr' ilnrJ I( ..n f<Oh'hot oNPre Chosen b, coach Del
Stoitenberg d'> tOOtbdl, ot Ihe week

Stoltenberg reported f,-pshm<'ln runnLnq bac_ Bob Norr,s
15-51111 recovl;>rlnq Irom Cl shOuld"" Inlury Wayne Slate .nlorma
tlon coordrnator I(f"n' P'op,>' nformed Ihe Guesser .. that
Kearney StdtP Forl Hays ilne Mls<,oun Weslern are ranked
13th '7th dnd IBlh rpspp.(TI~p, 'llhl." NAIA tootb~11 ratings

Last- Saturday's 51.-21 football vldory by -Wayne State College
over Midland earned' a· pall' of Wildcats "Player$ of the Week"
honors." ...

Senior quarterback Kelly Neusfrom and $ophomore $i!fety Ken
Kohlf'lof, both natives of Moville. Iowa. were named ",AlA District
11 ~'Players of the Week" for the"lr efforts against Midland.
Neustrom ai_so earned co-offensive "Player of the Week'" honors
from" the Central States Intercollegiate Conference ~CSIC).

Neustrom fired J8 completions In 29 passes for 289 yards and
three touchdowns. and added a score on a nlne'yard run before giv
Ing way to backup Mike Warren In the fourth period. Kohlhof logg
ed 14 tackles, a fumble recovery, and two pass inf,arceptlons. one
-eetuulGd -2J- yal"-Os- tM-a touchdown..

No Wayne Sfaters appear in this week's national s-fats. but
several rank high In NA IA District 11 and-l-n the C-5--I--E-_----Netts-tr-om.fs
the top passer In both the district and the conference, averaging 187
yards per game_ The Wildcats are the top passing team In the
district and the conference with a 207.5 yard average.

Senior wingback and kicker Pal Maxwell is second in Distrfct 11
and third In the (SIC In pass receiving. averagIng 55 catches for
86_0 yards each game Maxwell IS lourth in scoring In the CSIC (11
points per game!. and he rates fltth In the district and seventh in
the conterence In punting With a 366 yard average

As a team. WSC IS second on Ihe CSIC ,n total otfense, grinding
out 342,5 yards per game The Cats are fourth on the district and
seventh in Ihe conterence ,n rushlng',135 yard average) Defen
slvely, WSC IS second In both the dlslrlC' and the conference In pass
defense. allOWing lust 94 yards each game. but fourth In District]]
and seventh In the CSIC agalnsllhe rush-IIB7 yards allowed}

Playerll·ofWi"ete-.

Anyone who IS al leil<,t ) ,ears at dg{' and Interested In sw,m
mlng on Tuesdays ilnd Thursdays w,th the "en,or c.tllens at
Wayne Stale Collegf' Should ('all Joe-Iell Bull at 37,> 146lJ

SWimming IS fre-e at charg€' 10 "en lor Citizens 10 Wayne and the
surrounding area

Bowtlng Is another -tem at concern A women's bowltng learn
will be formed at 1 p m lomorrow: Tuesday) and all women in
Ihe Wayne area are Invlled 10 attend Melodeoe lan~s will fur
nish bowling balls and shoes at no charge The cost of senior
bowling Is $1 for three lines or 75 cenls a line

Women's Golf Banquet Held

CARRY-OUT

CHICKEN
Try our own

Sp.eloJ I.cipe

Phone In your order

for fait ServiceI

375·1900
WINNER

Of OUR DRAWiNG

Br~clt Gil..
R12, Wayne

I""mDDUii
'.;~,,*~~"'IiI"" "'-nJ.'.

The women's golf season at Wayne CC came to a close af the
same fJme as summer Wllh Ihf' annuitl itwitrds banquef held
Tuesday

Newly elected board member~ ror thf' (Om,ng year were an
nounced by Women .. Board pre~'df'nt Sheryi Mitrril They are
Audrey W'<;eman Sandy Lyman "lane y Wilrnf'l"""Iunde, Irma
Hingst. Marrlyn Prer"on

Goll awa-rds were pr~senr;;'d- hy lMl-]ilrt and Vicki
Pick 10 Ihe foilowlng A plC\yprs (hitr Flrsl Marion
E vans second Dee Storlpnbprg third B players---Irma
Powley, "rsl V,ck, Pick <;e,--ond E I'labetl-] Groess, third, C
players- -Marilyn Pierson, tlrst Norma Janke, ..econd
Dorothy Troutman third D plaYNS Mlnnll'.' Rice. flrs1. Beryl
Harvey second. Sh,rley Fredrickson L,I Suhr tie for third

There were 23 goller~ With pf'r1ect dtlendance and Ihreoe new
members ,n the 40 club To Quall'~ lor the 40 club a golfer must
shoot In the 40's at iedst one Time New members 10 the club
were Jlil Perry, Des Wlil,ams and Nancy Warnemunde

Munel Ingalls the br'dqe chd"man pre.senled br,dge awards
to the follOWing women'S' Emma W'lIers 2nd Florence
Koplin )rd Norma Jdnke 4th Ella Ba'er 5th-Giadys
Roberts. 6th Dorothy T'outrnan Thpre was an average of J6
players each week

wayne
bowling
Wom.n·, "18 serles judO Topp

Leona Janke. so.. Cindy DoIV"," ~I

~rl'Ann Lutl. Sl9 Jack,," Koll ~9tl San~

~~:%". 45: Linde Janke ~96 S....,dr .. Gath

Donna Lutl ~J Norm.. T,,"t, ~8~ Su,"
Wood. $81. Wllm.. Allen, 481 C..rol L"Ck ..~
552; OI..n.. WurdlflQer. So4<l, O"b Boden,ledl
520; Linda Janke. ~:.;, Sue Wood, 510 Sa.,
dra Gath!e,.96 Trixie Newma." ~B7 lone
Ro.oer, 489

Linda Janke, 48. Adell'n Ma'Olnuson, WI'
Deb PMlenon, SJl A~nn," Keln...,t ~"'"

o.b Erdm&nn. 5()1. Donn.. Lult. 502 Cl.....
emil. 45; GOI,-l Marl<s. SOl

Notes from Second Guessers

Senior Cltl%en Swimming, Bowling



Tlrou.
'ANTASTIC

MEXICAN 'OODI

&l
112EC!i"$lltd~.~.,•

Mine.ltaft Mili' ..•
''';375'4347 .
W.,ir.NI

Give''',;
foo,blllf 'ao _.

" alue 1;"'.00

FISH FRY

Open 7 Day. a Wlleltl

11 :00 to II :00,

i:

~,Frlday.October 2. at 7:00 to??

~ ,$1.00 ·PLAT~
g A "nul Iluclc,Drawlng Iv_'Y thuncloyl

::l T L ~ 1111••• 3,d
i ounge _. w••••

n •.991Iq\

2nd Prile

~
GIFT CERTIFICATE

T&C Electronics - .

·The Dia mond Center 

lI/JelOdee Lanes - , .

t!le,R!lsty Nail- ..
. ,.,. Distributing Inc. .:.. ..

.)~I- .
T~'LOU~g~- , .

Fi~~i~kSon 011; Co. - .. .'•........ : nT.' .

CONTEST RULES

One football game has been placed h't'eachof the 20 ads on this pago. In

dicate the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on the proper
line on the entry blank, No scores. Just pick the winners, or lies. In case of
tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal Ille.

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score In the ap
propriate blanks. The corr-ect closest score will be used to break ties; and
will be used only In the case of ties.

One entry only to each conleslant, but memben of a family may each
submit an entry. Entries should be brouoh.or mailed to The Wayne Herald
office no' later than S p.m. Thursday, Or If lJ1ailed. should not be postmarked
later than S p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be

eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thur,day sports pa,ge of
. The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded If.wlnnlng scores
ere Ideritlcal. Employees of the Herald Dnd 'heir Immediate families are In·

ellglble ..Judg~s',decislonswHl be final In every case. _!!!!!~=~~~j::"

. ,CiTy···· . •. .. .. ·$TATE .. ;' ... .. .... ... ... PH6N:~i::.·<.
"'-"-~-""'~""·.~"~1~~~·,~_:~~-., ..._--,~~~~~"~~,~~4~~"~~';~;~~;~:!~~~;;

BifI's G.W. - ,.

Northeast ·Insurance ..,-, .

Ron's Bar-

STAR OF THE WEEK

Unlike the previous two "stars of the wee~". this week's
__ selection was chose!'1 primarily for his offensive~[~

mance. This week's recipient of the award is a member of
the only winning high school 'earn in The Wayne Herald
area.

Jerry Rober's, a senior halfback for the Wakefield Tro
lans. led his team 10 vic'ory Friday over highly regarded
Ponca.

Roberts carried the ball 17 limes for 116 yards. He
scored one touchdown on a 70 yard run. The athlete also
played on the Trojan defensive unit.

other nominations: Dave Marquardt of Laurel; Mark
Koch of Winside, Jeff Chase of Allen, Jeff McCright of
Wayne.

1st Prill

GIFT CERTifiCATE

$21

The 4th Jug - .....

EI Toro Lounge - .

Century 21 - .

Vel's Bakery - . . . . . . .

E.ldon's S~andard - , .. r ...... • .-:,: .

Godfather's Pizza - , : .. 'i'.'.;:: .: .
Carhart;Lumber Co. _ .' ..'.i~~'·.";.. '.:' 1..

I .~ "j< ~ '. ":.' I "

I ,~; "'t·· ,;,><;/'i;;·,'!
.'. . Game 01"", Week -(Thl.l. 'ha Tie Bre.ker - Pltk scemllli-this geme.lIl.vl

I TIE·BREAKE~

"II
I
I

I

0 1

• '...~or1/,Chef

*'~~............... ':
* 32 .1awiiii'Ot-Mel..••

• S2,..,.. oflq
Cr......

COLORADO at UCLA

EL TORO -" ~audr.'~

PlJelLa~e Store and Loun~ Drawing
Ph.37s..2636 ••,..... E._ N.y. 35 .very '!'undoyl

3 Plecel
French Friel
Roll

Chicken Special
$250

At 811I'. G.W. Lunch Roo.m

'PICtAL.....m-d..... AII.or
Stew .

• Ham A Ch_on " ••
H~lun

• Coke

Wayne. Phone 37502990
• • Dafeey . IrOllen . JohnooiUty

Dako'o City , Phone 987.3007
Mark Dore.y • Sal......n . Golen WI..r

BILL'S·'4fj ~~d
·O.-t..........~...~M~~.rfm1#,k'c

-..._._Ill ".ry;1hunHyl

~INHESOTA•• ILLINOIS

RON'S BAR

....,..
• 11
Of_......

N • .,....

·IMonday and Tu....ay O.dyl

PITT a' SOUTH CAROLINA

Auto;Home.Health-Life'A1ot~rcYcle.

.Nort~east Nebraska ....... ," ...
I A · .... {~Jnsuranee geney ~..... ,.J

Ph. 375.2696 ARMY .•IIIARVARD

.....1.

NORTH CARQLlNA at GEORGIA TECH

4th J 102 Mainug 375-9958
Iottu. 8ud:. Drowlng .very Ih,UI'ItIo}'I

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND' RATES!

MUllc I!v-

"SHILOH"
Appearing thl. Thynday - 9,30 p.m.

Try Vel's super fresh 'hot' Sandwiches
~ available at most area tavernsI
N

: You Know It'. Fr.shoo.We Bale. It From Sc,at,::h.

j I-unaa. her, Saturda, t...,.
~ VEL'S BAKERY~

You Know It'. Fresh•••We Bake It from Scratch.

w. yne )15,1081

.. Fish &Chicken
Q

i Friday, October 2

~ "ttl \ Mini Salad Bar

~ on Weekenda except FI.h Fry Frldaya'

I
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WINSIOe:
MoII'tday. Sept,:n' Goul"". pIIalllnd car

rots, 4erk roll.. bu""," .net pIIanlrt b>tJtler.
Irult coc:ld.1I Puce.; t!I dlerl ..lad.
CTack or roll •• IrUltcoctllatl

T y.SIpt.1t:~""'lltonbun.

trl·'., "~blans.v.nlUapvddl"ll.or
chef"' ll!d. crackerl or:",II.. vanilla plOd.....

WIldIlllC&aY,JIpt.:IO; Porllcullm."""Ip
ped potllfall and 0".""...011••nd buHlIf".
carroi.nc1 celery .!leb. "".ch IaUC.: or
che!·....I.d. cr.ck... or roll•. ptlld'l ..ua

Thunday. Od. " Fish and 1••1 1oa1IC••

c.ott-U. trl... cInnamon roll d l:>uH.....
pl,..~ ....IICfl;orchef·....I.d,crllckttr.or
roUs.plnNPP1.IUcn

FrtdI"Oct.2,T.cos.I.ltuCll.rollland
bvHlIf". cookl... lot cream. 01 c.... ,·. ",lad
UllckerIOl"rollll.coollt",ltlcrtllm

MIIII...-VIC! wIth ••ch meal

WAYNE-CARIOU.
~r, left 211 WI..,.. "" bun. r;orn,

qtl. Juice. pucheI. r;ooka.; Of' c'"'-t',
..Iad.ilr.... lulce.cookl•• roll

Tundlr. s.,t. ".l MMt Nil, In _.tern
MuW,,,~beIM.ClrTf)1.trlp• .",a.wuce,
c:ookil. roll; or thigh Id'IooI choIo&""lrl
d1ld1"en trllCl IfOk on bun. F.....,ch .Irln,
PNeM5. CODkil; or eM!'1 ..lid. carrot
Itrlp.pucMI.roll,toe*ll

W_....dlY.Sept.:I01 SOIlIburY 1,"11 wlftl
mUlJhroom "r.V}', wtllPf'ed pot.ton. platln.
~kI. rofll or (hlOhKhooI chDlOllD"l'flllcp.
P'II ,1_. Fr~ Irln. gelltln. Clk.; or d'II'f'~
..lid, g.1.,ln. CIIkl. roll

Thu......r. Ckf. 11 PIIU. peal. peachn.
chacoln d11p blirt or chef'l IIIIed. plIIln.'
roll. bIT

Frtdly.Ckf.I: BumfMd. tat..-lbtI. celffy
Ifrlp. pumpkIn dHIIrt; or (hIGh IChooI
dloIa onlyl laco. later gem.. pumpkin
dn..,-1; or met'l IIlld. Oller'/' .Irlp. pum'
pklndlllMrt. roll

Milk Mt"vIdwllfllachmeal

Ea.t Hwy 35

Wayne. ME

Mind.,. 'I.t. n: Hamb....o•••nd
m.ctronl hotdl$h. pea•. velallncak., bun

TuesdII" kpt. ", 0-.1 uttdwld'l. ba"l'd
pol.fl). Clbbag...lad. puddIng. coollie

Wtld....'.Sep'.lO·laugrul.cQl'"n.
gel.tln. clnl\l!mcJnroll
~r. 0c1. I' PHnvl bvtlllf" ",ndwlch,

00100"" IoUIlloped 1'01.101'1, .ppl&Y..ce
Frtcb,. Od. ]: (hilI. cln...mon roll.

plllcf\n,«JQII.I.
MU" .........,wllh"echmHI

WAKEFIELD

LAUREL
Monde" s.pt. n: Wl_r on bun. oreen

be..... 'PIce cak. with toppIng: or lal.d
Ir., '

, ......y, Sept. ", Chicken noodle IOUP,
W-1111~ wllh '''ult. cInnamon I1lU. fit' laladI,.., .

Wtct....,. s.,rt. JO, ~heHI and _.1
"Wluce. UfTOt stick. IlPJIluauce. gt.h~
cr.cll.... «tOI<le. Vll.llc bread. or ulllCl tray

lllul'"ldl,.Oct. t: e-lpIltlleonbl.m.t.'....
lotS. c'-M .Ilen. cern. pl.... 0(' ..led

'0'Frldll" Oct.]1 Tunelllat:l ..ndwlch. pea.,
PNdt crIsp-: __-Mfad....,

MllklerVed .... llh"chmlNll

ALLEN
Monday. hpt. 21, Pork~, liilslltd::::-,.;;:t.:;ab~~ ,com. plllin

TunUy. Sept. "; Wlenetl. oven lrltd
potaton. fruit ClIP. carrot Itlck.. rolll and..._.

WIdnndI,. 1Ittt. JDL Spagr.ttl and me/l1
1aVOI. 0""" be.enl. PH". b,..... slick..

l1'iVti&tY. Oct. ,: G9ulnl'l. toned ..lad.
pnd\n. bllCUlh.nd buHer: or chiI'I ..lad,
a.cllen. hall pI.ch. J.

Flidlly. Oct. I, Grmed c~ sandwIch.
IQlloped pol.toe•• buHere<l pefl. ~nvt
butitt' cootie

MIl.lllA!rvect .....n .. eechm.al

I...·S_C_h_O_O_I_I_u_n_C_h I·(!

September 28 & 29 ONLYI

Except tobacco item. anel aeivertl.ecI .,..'11 .
! . '• .

pilots to take off and lan.d on- the DON AND BEny Johnson
grassland. he said. managed the airPort until 1974.

HiSTORICAL records show The couple, now in Sldnev. fient
that Guy Strickland was one of along a scrapbook of airport pic,
the first pilots to bring a~ tures from the 19<10s through the
airplane' to Wayne. He landed on 19.60s_ They also will be on
the Bressler property dr'Splay.

Sfrickland was killed In an air Don JohnsQn logged' over 10.000
crash abou1 Six months: after hours of flight Instruction durll19
coming to Wayne. but his stint at the airport. He
photographs ot 1he pilot and ~Is managed th~fshop.hadKcharfer
plane were laken while he was In bvslness and farmed 90 acres
tl'1l' a'rea They will be partof the near Il'1e runways, which the air·
airport history dIsplay. Barnes port authority l"eases today'
said • Betty Johnson was one 01 the

Accord'ing 10 Barnes. Stanley students who helped her husband
Fuller, who now llves In Phoenl:-:. "log the llight instruction time
AriZ l'1a .. been called the tlrst"" She took her tirs't solo flight at the

. owner opera10r of the Wayne airport· after 'raining with her
Municipal Airport He came to l'1usband
Wayne 'rom Spirit Lake. Iowa He also 1aught ,the couple's

cl'1l1dren - Dale: Dave, Donna

~:=rs~~n~:.~: tly during his

AL ROBINSON, who recen11y
lelt the airport managership to
return 10 his homelown ot Thed
tord took over from the
Johnsons, according to Barnes

In addilion to managing lhe air
port. Robinson owned Al' .. Flying,
Sen'lce, a chM1er business, and
was a !Iight Instructor

Current owner managers, AI
and Tess Allen bought the
charier service from Robinson in
June They moved !rom Missouri
to Wayne and were jOined by
their son. Mark

The Allen trio also after charter
service and flight Instruction

OFF OUR ·ENTIRESTORE."

Ntonday &Tuesday

(Continued from'pag, 1)'

HE WAS IN charge of fhe Army
A.. Corps 'raining program and

THE MilTON G Waldbaum had about a dozen instructors, in
Co ot Wakefield Will furnish fhe eluding Dutch Fuelberfh. Barnes
eggs and COOkers lor the fhree said
1'10ur omelet breakfa:r.l Fuelberth later became Ihe

Barnes said fhe day long obser owner operator He was owner
vance is being held to pOint auf operator from ,1946 fa 1951 In the
that the airport is not lust lor a \a1(-' 194()t" Fuelber\.!;, Russell
few bUt i~ i'r vital' 11nk ter -ttll1- -Borte1 am:! (Iarence SWi:'n>;en
growth oj the community onc(' applied tor an a,r mail

He ..aid no one I'; certain of Ihe routE', tH.!t jailed to gel if

adual dale Ihe prairie grass !Ield Fo. <1 short lime Fuelherll'1
east of !own along ~!ate HIghway del'ver('d caple,; oj lhe Sunday
35 was fir'll elll, '311y deSignated World Herald To arf't'l 'nrm€,r~ lor
as an airport lS cen!., a 1hrow An_ordmg 10

However he ~a,d Ihe grass Bilrn{'~ Fuelberlh ,,",'auld (Iy over
striP was ',rst used for al~plane !h(' tilrm houses and toss the
landings In 1918 Bressler allOwed p"'per oul on the go

ANNIVERSARY BONUS
AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

Birthday----:.----.......-----
THE CELEBRATION will In·

clude a model-airplane butlding
cO'1test for youngsterS. according
to Bar~es.

He ~id area youngsfer:s.wU-l-be
competing In two classes 
balsam and plasHc models.• The
winnerS In each class will receIve
an expense-paid tllght to the
Slau)! CIty airport

There, the youngsters will be
given a tour of the control tower
The model· airplane contest en
tries will be on display
thrQiJghouf the day Saturday

The tly in. drive-in breakfa ..!.
which rs open to the public, will
be cooked and served by
member .. of several civic
organlu!flons, accordIng to

·Barnes

Alderman, manager owner of
Alderman'~ Variety Slore

Street
Artist
Exhibit
Op~ning

New' York street artist Myron
Hel~ wlU p,:"esent an exhibition
of his works In the Nordstrand
Visual Arts Gallery In the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center on the
Wayne State College campus
Sept. 28 through Oct. 16.

HeIse, a native of Bancroft.
began his art kafnlng at the
University of Nebraska-Omaha.
and has since studied at the
Academy of Fine Arts In
Florence. Italy. the Art Students
League In New York City. and the
Pratt Center of Contemporary
Printmaking, also In New York
City.

He has had a numbe.c ot. shows
with the group of New York ar
fists who call themselves street
paInters, and his work has been
reviewed In publications such as
"American Art Review" Cl'1d
"Arts Magazine .

Heise's paintings show the clty
of New York as It /s by night

A reception tor Heise will be
l'1eld In the Nordstrand Visual
Ads Gallery tram 7 to 8 pm
Monday While on tl'1e Wayne
State campus Monday. he will
conduct a worksl'1op tram 10 it m
to 4 p m tor area high !ochoal ad
teachers

KENT CROSGROVE and Fran
Davey were crowned 1981 Ponca
Homecoming King and Queen
during coronallon ceremonies
Sepf 17

It'. aur flnt Annl_~ry and ·r. c.lebrotlng. Sowlngl in
.....ry d.parimentl s.. ClII the n thlngl .... hClve - 0' 'he

Pin. Tr_1

• WATKINS· H"'NOCR... nED GIfTS • AND MORE
• HOBBY GAMES· CH.ISTM. ... S ITlMS

1st ANNIVERSARY

October 1. 2 ar":.::d...:''--- :o

IrR-E-FR-E~SHM--=EN::::T=S::c,11 IDOOR PRIZESI I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Glh. _ ....., oa..l_

..,,_ .... Do.... ,,_n.,
"••''fln''.'' MOU"

n..... '0 •.m .• ~... _ ...t ...... ,0_.'" ~ p ...

CEDAR COUNTY Allorney
Mark Bel'1m las! week said he wilt
delay coud action agaln",,' per

THE ANNUAL PlainView sons ,nvolved In Il'1eGraceChns
Farmers' Night was again term Ilan Academy at Hartingfon

-eda-succes.s.lasI.weeL.R.ecebtJ.a.g. "_Bebm ..aid hi"" plans !o. lilL
fhe Outstanding Farm Woman charges to attempt to close the
award was Mrs Albert schooll'1ave not changed. but Ihat
Friedrich, and reCipient ot the he will probably del<"ly any acllon
Oufstandlng Young Farmer unlll after Oct 5 Behm said the
award was Kent Llngentelter US Supreml! Court is schfH:lu\ed
Recei"lng the Distinguished Ser to announce whether or n01 it Will
vice award was the PlainView hear an appeal tram a similar
Development Corporation, and school," LOUisville. Neb whlCI'1
named Boso; of the Year was Brad wa .. closed by the courlo;

LADIES

- rour Choice
• Jacket • Skirt • Sweater

or
MENS • Hag"r 2 pCo Suit • Shirt • Tie

.egl.te, •• often a. you like • nothing to buy.

rile Warne Harald ..ill act oj official ..aatller "ure.u.

Albert Ross Weiss of Wayne has been selected for Inclu
sion in tl'1e 1981 edltlon of "Oufstandlng Young Men of
Amerlca'

CciJ.eri.3 !.or selection H"lclu.des....~,Q).vn.t,.;t,()~",,~.ommunlty
..ervlce. professional leadership, academiC achievement
bUSiness advancemenf, cul!lrral accomplishm.':.nts and
"vrc dnd po/d,cal partlclpallon

The speCial programs comm,ttee at Wayne Slafe Col
lege IS sponSOring fhe contemporary love story Butterflies
Are Free on Tuesday aT 6 30 pm m Ramsey Theatre
(This was Originally scheduled lor 6 pm) COSI 10 non
students 15 S2 50

Mountain Magic. fhe first of a series of audubon films.
will be shown on Wednesday In Ramsey Theatre at Wayne
State College at 8 p.m. Walter Bel"lef.producer of the tllm.
will be present as narrafor for the film program, Single
tickets can be purchased the night of the show tor $2 50 for
adults and S1.50 for students

Aflen·O·Oo;mell, associate profeasor of political science
af Wayt.8 State College ha$'been named to the board bf the
Nebraska Committee for the Humanities (N,CHl.

O'Donnell. who previouslY served as a R~glonal.
Humanist fdr the NCH. wllt'begln serv:1ng In January. The
Nebraska Committee for the Humanities ,attempts to
determine public humanities for the-..state-, <ac::c~rdlng to
NCH Chalrper'5On·Char1ene-Mtlter.

O·Donnell. author of "Towards the Primitive Terror."
ran 'or U.S. CongreS$·ln 1978 and serves as chairman of
the Facul:ty senate at Wayne State College as well as the
DirectOr ·of the WSC Public Aff.lrs Institute

GUESS
THI DAY· HOUR· MINUTE

You Think The Temperature Will. Reach

Audubon Film Wedne.day

Wayne Man Get. Honor

Theater Production Tuesday

WSCStaffer on State BOard

OPENING DATE for the
Pender branch office of fl'1e Nor
folk Fir .. l Federal Savings and
Loan ASSOCiation has len1aflvely
been set for Oct I, according to
SIeve Wol'1leb, branch manager

A 17 YEAR·OLD former
Wisner res,dent wanted for arm
ed robbery and feloniOUS assault
,n Omaha was arrested by law
enforcemenf of11clals as he rode a
m010rcycle Il'1rough Wisner on
U S 175 Friday afternoon, Sept
III A ...... "~nn-.o;'nl ...,~o; ';,-::h'!':!'JI~

iast Monday for ~ester D. Ferris
at Omaha charged With IwO
counts 01 robbery and use of a
weapon tn tl'1e commission 01 a
telony and one count of feloniOUS
assault The charges stem from
an early morning incident :'ept
18 In which two Omaha conve
nlence stores were robbed

BID LETTING for the W,sner__ W>oeI·~_

6.500 square foot line arts addl
!Ion has been set for Thursday
Oct 15 School board members
moved earlier 10 go ahead with
the prolect prOViding tl'1e total
CO'll doer- not e:-:ceed \.450,000 The
Wisner Improvement Corpora
I Ion hn s offered the sc hool
dlslrlct up to S225.000 In matching
lund':> lor construction of tl'1e
tac,l,ty

WINA
COMPLETE FAL
FASHION OUTFIT

A BANCROFT 4 H'er was nam
e-d Ak Sar Ben 4 H Dairy Queen
Sept 18 Seventeen year old
Alice Ann Guenther daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ken Guenther.
bested two other flnallsfs among
the field of d-Istnct dairy queens
frOITl 10W'a and Nebraska

I weekly gleanings



Bulk per ••1.

$380

(In your
container)

·2~· .,-,-_ "

RoW~n.(:la,
Sept. 17 after.•
\hehome Of, he
Clem Vandiill.·ii!
. The Ja.pe,M~.,;!~I~~~:;~'
Arlzone war. Wildn0$d4y'"IIi'" '
noon and ov.rnlght· ',t'~if-'

DIck Hansl?" home. .0 . J~i'
Wednesday evening were Blid
J:4~_nsons and Roy H~nlon$,.".

Per gal.

annually
compounded

Per call

Jack
Frost

Permanent
type

anti·freeze

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
BIrthday guests In tHe home of

the Kevin Dledlkers In Wayne

....,,"'h•.1~a~han(;ra'iY';;.nibe;· ··,j$$l~~iid~Y·~~~III$j!~'.·
of· Sarah ~lr.l:fe of' ·Co!"lCordlB: .. '.n~tess. '_were' Tod~t:.'a~
Chur(~ .Ill'~onl;:Ord ',.,.l,.\ ' ::,:," -" 'Nel$on.· tloxle K:raem~r.J:::. ::)
. ':' " . ;'-'::",: ,·Dledlkers ,al':lfJ:":.I(,,ri;~, "-

ArTENDS WEDDING· ·'Dledl~ers 'and: Aao1in;· Duope
ReI8!',:,es end frlen.ds·from the.:,'1)f8dlk~rS'l."el1"'~Dhi!dlker$\lnd

community attended the,w.~ddlnf Eunice Dledlq't.~nd 'Dawn.' l~ ·1

of Audrey Llngelb~gtt and AHen Guests,.--!n the '.Plc'k l' H~nsQn
Hanson, both of·Alllance, on Sept. home Mo.nday evening In' honor of
19 at .the United MethodIst C;:r~.ljI's.h!rtbd."v·were the Blid
Church ~n Alliance. They Includ··, Hanson.s, ,Roy Hanso'1s ~nd.faml;'
ed Allen s parents. the Bud H.ao- Iy, Chuck Nelsons and Erich,
Sons, Paulette an.~ JUl,. the Marc Earl Nelsons and Rol1&r:t.. :MIke
Lawrences, grandfather Oscar Rewlnkles and Doug. O'ewn
Johnson, aunts and uncles, Ethel Dledl:ker and the. Louis Abts, 01
Peterson, Arthur Johnsons, ~Ien Dixon. •
Magnusons, KenlJeth ,Olsons, Brent Johnsons and, sons-were
MelvIn Magnusons, Wallace Tuesday evening guests' In .the
Magnusons, DIck Hansons and Evert Johnson'home honorIng the
~ralg, and also the Jim Nelson~, host's birthday. The Doug ,Krle
Dale Magnuson, Bruc., Johnsont family honored Everton WeifrieS.
Rod Erwin and Dean Plpplfu. day evening.

En route the, Glen, Magnu~ons The Jack Parks of Wakefield
visited In the Arlen Magnuson were birthday guests In the
home In O'Neill and the Jerry Melvin Puhrmlln home Sept. 18
Jacoby home In Kearney. honorIng the host. Sunday dinner

The WaUace Magnusons went guests of the Puhrmans were the

~oau~~;;r~rth;:~:~';'~n:~~/:. !helr Dwight Johnson family of Allen;

The Arthur Johnson'S and Jim
Nelsons spent Sunday and Mon
day at Pioneer Village In;Mlnden.

The Kenneth Olspns spent some
tIme at the Black Hills before
returning home.

The Bud Hansons and Oscar
Johnson spent until Monday In
the Allen and Warren Hanson
home In Alliance.

Tax-Free Effective
October 1-3

12.61%

'Subslantlal p"n.IlV roqulYed foT......rlywtthdlre'oral:- -- ~~--: ... _- --~~~"",,-',,-...-7--~~+;'+:

r~:~ .
Here's areal tax break. Invest 5500 or more ina otle~~t.-Midwest
Federal Tax Break Certificate. You 1!arn !;;Ix exempt in¢res!,on your
federal income tax-up ,to 52,000 on a joint return aq!il"up; tJ',~l ,000
on an individual return. Qualifying Savings Certificates,,·may be
transferred without penalty.

concord news
ARTEMt.S CLuli·

The Artemis Home EKtenslon
Club met Monday evertIng with
panna Stalling as hostess. Thlr·
teen members ari$w,red.(oll call
fall~~""wha-L.you like best about'

O'flcers elected were Marge
Rastede. pr·esldenti Delores

• Koch, vice president i Harriet
Stolle, secretary; NadIne 'S·org,
treasurer; Sally Lubberstedt,
LAMP i and Sue Nelson, news
repor~er.

Achievement Dav being held on
Oct. S In Martinsburg YJas
diScussed.

Donna Stalling gave the lesson
on "Microwave Cooking."

Oct. 19 hostess will be Harriet
Stolle and Sue' Neison will gIve
the lesson on strokes.

Intere~t rate is guaranteecl .
'"I'ni~t~t rate Is based on 70 % of the·avet,age yleid.on qurrent!one

; tn\':,liJilJ~Sury Bills, This rate isguaninteed for the full. one year·

\t~ .~ • hJ;';~"""";;;i,:,l\JeWtates arequoled evetv tour weeks. . ,: ,".' .... ' ...:

'·If::~lii'EiIll-tiy an agency of the U;.S:'"~~et!\ffi~~t
., .Y~¥r:Mi!iwestFederal Tax Break Certificate .is ill~ured:byii.1€'FSt.IC,

. C!'Ofilie'·!t'H6day for full details. Take advantag~ of this OIlPol'lt.lnity·to
eatl'lctax'free interest on your savings.

...It'~ . ~
great

to.bf .~.

MidweSterner!

.• ; ~.MjdwestA.deral ..·•
- ,$AVINGSANDLOAN', 1 •

_ - <lth'and Main ' • .
'.. Wayne' . ·i ., .

._-,-,_~~,c..-c,c..-cc·· ==",~~~!'==#""

earn as much as
$2,OO~ taz..free
interest Oft a ...

~---Midwest------....

TAX BREAI(
CERTIfICATE

.- '"I"

Z87-Z346

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Home

EKtenslon Club met Tuesday
evening with Naomi Peterson as
hostess. Eleven members
answered roll call with "My
O.-eam Vacation:'

At the business meeting,
leaders for lessons were selected
Honey Sunday vvas discussed and
achievement day was planned.

Officers elected were Ardyce
Johnson, president; Avis Pear
son. vice presldlimt; Mae Pear
son, secretary-treasurer; Alyce
ErwIn, LAMP chairman; Vertyn
Anderson. health; Luella Bose,
citizenship; Ella Anderson, news 1935 GRADUATES
reporter; Avis Pearson, Sunshine Classmates pi 1935 graduates of
chairman. Concord High School sponsored a

The next meeting will be Det. 27 get together party honoring lola
~Ith Verlyn Anderson as hostess. (Reynold) Clayton at the
Ardyce Johnson and_Lyla Swan· Concord-Dixon Senior Citizens
son w1l1 have the lesson.•on Center at Concord on Wednesday

dlanapolls. Inc., Mr. ond Mrs. strokes afternoon wIth 14 attending. A
Clarence Royle 0' Minneapolis. potluck lunch was served.
Minn.. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ben Russell and lola Clayton of
shoaf and Ervin Vahlkllmp of 88th BIRTHDAY EISabrante, Calif. were visiting
Wayne, Mrs. Esther Park, Mrs, On Monday afternoon the LCW relatives and friends In the com·
Terry Henschke and Jessica. Mr. Sorah Circle sponsored a party at munlfy They stayed with an un
and Mrs. Tom Henschke, Mr. and Ihe Concord-Dbcon SenIor Cenler cle. the LewIs Reynolds. at
Mrs, Paul Henschke and TOflY, In honor of Martha RIeth's 99th Laurel
Mrs, £TWTii--"BOlfger,~':·-ancr---tJtrthday,· - ..- -.----
Mrs, Jerry Anderson and famIly Over 30 relatIveS and frIends
and Mr and Mrs. Don Peters of were present. A cooperative
DIxon lunch was ser~ved

f .. 11

mrs. louie hansen

• Hyacinth

Mr and Mrs Bob Hansen,
Trudy and Kay. attended Ak Sar
Ben ~ltl?J. 19 and ?O_

Mr and Mrs. Hansen attended
the Natlonat Barrow Show In
Austin, Minn. Sept 10 thru 1::1

Mr and Mrs, Bill Greve and
Linda joined other guests In the
Art Greve home Sep' 17 follow
ing the Wakefield Wausa
volleyball game to help Molll
cpfebrate her 11th birthday

photo) explains various varieties of corn to interested
farmers on one of his many tours held throughout the
day. In the background is WiNe's farmsfead and
numerous parked cars of people who attended the field
day.

Adolph Henschke observed his
86th birthday Sept. 15, Mrs. Doug
Paulson. Jamie and Jus,tln were
alternoon guests.

Evening guests were Mr. and
Mrs DavId Schot1lnghaus of In·

Md came to 'he Rober! Hansen
home Sepf 17 to visit a month
They are also goIng to visit wIth
other relallves and friends

fhis Tuesdoy
'hr--ci1!llilt--.

near

Use ferti-lome BONE MEAL
Great for fertilizing your
bulbs.

at the·Mlne.haft Moll
In downtown Wayne

112 Eall Secand Street
~_-,P..hu:;'..n...e 375.4347

Open 7 day.-o weolf

MR AND MRS (iMPnce
p"lkpf relurncd home the past
wf'f'k i1ftf'r <1 two weoek vaudlon

They vlslte-d Mr and Mrs
Roberl Mil<,teller and family In

Broo,--.,l'f'lrl [010 clnd thpy clnd
the Mdsteoller<, ,>pent a few d<lys
wdh Mr and Mrs Fred von Seq
Qf'rn In Montro'>e, Colo

E: n roule homp they vl<,oled Mr
and Mo r~!'rilld Bilkpr and 8rr>lt
In (hild,on and Mr <lnd Mrs
Steve Bilkf'f and tamily in Hpm
InQlord

Mr <)nd Mrs Rilymle Dowling
and Gi-lrry of Le)(lngton Park.

prpSf'nted thp If'<,<,on on "You clnd
Your DriVing Mrs William
Driskeoll Wcl<, the winner of the
hostess gill

The next meeting l!i Oel. 21 With
Mrs L<lwrl'nre (Clrlson <1<,
hostess

~1I1111J111f1l1fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIIlIlUIllIIllIlIHUllllllllllllllllllmlIIlIHlIlll!!

~ WINTER Is JUltI Around The Cornerl

B It's Time To:

~ Plont FALL IIUL6S from Country Nurse.v

=
1V· Tulips • Crocus
E • DoHodlls
~ For beoutlful flowerl next spring.

_
I V

11! [ PROTECT YOUR ROSES :--l

I
.Rose Kone•• Rose;ollar~

Don't forget to get to hang out a Bird Feodor
and Suet Cakes for your feathored friend. this
wlnterr

I
I~," COU~n!..~~n~~.~~ERY

.., HOURS 51' 2, Wayn•• HI 611717 Qu/!IIed
Mon-'" 9:00' 30 'lIOtlC.1 out" .... "'on_ Numtt.t' II t~

lah"day. 900'00 14(121375-4329 ~

11I1l1I1l1I1II11II1lllIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIllllllnmllllUlllllllllllllUIIlIIIlllWIIIUQUUlI!WIUUII •

, '.
Olir gOodness corMs ·'rom rhe sun,.

Family Night l1fi®~llw

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner - or pronto carry,
out - try Taco de/Sol!

Buy one combination dinner at regUlar price, get the
second dinner at half price and, we'll treat the kids 12
and under to FREE drinKs!
It's all port of the Family Night Fiesto
and every Tuesdoy 01 ToCo del Sol!

A FIELD DAY tor Pioneer Seed was held Sunday a"he
Arnold Witte farm, two miles east of Concord. Hun·
dreds of area farmers and seed salesmen were on hand
for the field day which included a tour through Witte's
hand·planted test strip of corn, soy beans, mite and
sorghum as well as a catored· meal. Witte (above

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
Nine members attended the

Even Doren Club mee'ing thp
affernoon 01 Sept IS, with Mr<,
Verona Henschl<e as hostess
Mrs Ernest Geewe was a guest

~:eW~~;~nA:;:n~~~~~~~I~r
ford Baker read fhe mlnutl's In

the absence of the :>ecretary
Mrs. Dean Meyer gavp the:'
treasurer·s report

Mrs Louie Hansen had charge
of entertainment lollowlng thf'
meellng A game pnre was won
by Mrs Dan Dolph Pilch W,1S

played and high prlre was won by
Mrs Albert G Nelson, low by
Mrs Ernest G-eewe and traveling
by Mrs Willard Hammer

Thl" next meeting will be held
on Monday, Oct 19 at2 p m Mrs
De-an Meyer Will be hosless

!Ieslie news

SERVE ALL
EXTENSION CLUB

Mrs John Boeckenhauer was
hostess to th{l wrv(> All F vh.n ... ion
Club the alolernoon 'of Sep' 16
with eight member!> al-tendlng
The meeting was called 10 order
by Mrs Boeckenhauer, pres I

dent, and opened with the exten
sIan creed In unison

Officers re elected lor nex'
year are Mr5 Boeckemhauer
preSident, Mrs Cornelius
Leonard. vice preslden' and Mrs
Fred Utecht secretary
treaS-urer

A thank you W,H received from
the WakefIeld Care Center The
county Achlevempnt Day will be
held Dc' 16 In WinSide
Homemakers Day is Nov 1) III
lincoln A meeting 01 LAMP Will
be held In Laurel on Oct 26
LAMP is Le<1dershlp, ASSN
tlveness. Membership ilnd Per
!lonal Development Mrs Alief'
Longe Is the club representative

The club wIll help 'o'jlth bingo
and serve lunch at the Wakefield
Care Center Oct 3Q, A club tour
was discussed for November

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, health
leader, read articles on "Getting
PhysicIans to Rural Nebraska."
··Maklng the Good lIle Better"
and "What Louses ArthrItis?"

"Mrs. Allee Longe. cultural arts
leader. told some 01 !he
hIghlights 0' her trip to Europe
thlll summer and showed
photographs Mrs LOUie Hansen
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& WINDBREAK TRANSPLANTING

Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Jones of
Cape Coral. Fla. spent Wednes·
day and were overnight gu~fJ In
tM.Arnold Junek home.

Wednesday evening, Mr.' and
Mrs. Junek and their guest.:.Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Junek, MiSty,
Carrie and Ryan aOd Mrs. Jerry
Junek ~nd Kyle Schaffer, all 0'
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rutenbeck and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer were
guests lor supper In the home 01
Mrs.._Evellne ThompM)n and
Harold. -

The event celebrated the blr·
thdays of Mrs. Thompson, Terry
Rutenbeck and Misty Junek.

Toda~it takes twO~..
PARlNERSand YOU

Thne homes qualify for Partners Co-ownenhip Plan, )ee

Stoltenberg's for full details,

BICYCLE
PROBLEMS?

See Western Auto. your
authorized service center
for Huffy and Murray
bicycles, We repair all
brands of bicycles.
Western Auto. 375,1342,

MRS. IRENE Relbold of
Wayne and Mr. and. Mrs. Arnold
Junek were supper guests Sept.
18 In the Chuck Rutenbeck home
to honor Terry lor hls sixth blrtl"lday

._~~.~J
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY : . Mr•. and Mr•. Carl Borchlir·'"
Mr. and Mrs, Lonnfe Fork. Sydney were guests ~pt; 1. ~nd

Angela. Kimberly, JennIfer and 15 In the Herry Hofeldt ~•.
Tamara were guests the evening Mra. Bor.cher Is Harry',nl~•.
of Sept. 18 in the Edward Fork· Mrs. ·Jlm Fredricksen ~.
home- to hon.or his par-ents tor talf1ed .MJ1Jtday at1ernooJ:l",Jo
their 39th wedqlng anniversary. honor. the second b'rthday,:-~.Of

Linda Fork of South Sioux City Nicole. .
hosted supper at Beckers In Nor· Guests 'Were Mrs. Lloyd 8aar
folk Sept. 19 to honor her parents and Jason Muehlmeler. bot:h~:of

for their anniversary. ~Iot~~~.M~S~n~~~.%~II.:r:~
Hurlbert and Jason, 1Ars. G~ry
Hurlbert and Kristin, Mrs. ·Ed
S'lmpson apd Nathan. Mrs. Gertie
Moore, Melodee and April Lave,
Cheri Jones and Janee lsam,

BUSTOUR
Eighty-nine passengers board

ed the Floyd Root Bus Tour to
Mitchell, S.D. Wednesday to at
-tend the Ernie Ford Show at the
Corn Palace t!'ere.
. Mrs. Kenneth' Eddie. Mrs.
Christine Cook. Mrs. Louie _Am
broz and Arnold Hansen' went
from Can:oU.

Those on the bus were from
Laurel, Belden, Coleridge, Har·
tlngton, Wayne--and Carroll.

Mrs. Harry Ho'eldt, Mrs
Harold Harmeler and Mrs. Ed·
ward Fork visited Mrs. Anna
Paulsen and Harold Harmeler at
'he Parkvlew Haven In ColerIdge
_~_~esday._

tRAFTCLUB
Mrs. Dean Junck hosted. the

first meetingof the seasOn tot' the
Carr~1I Craft Club Monday even-
ing. . ,

Mrs. Junck was elected presl·
dent. Mrs. Jerry J'Unek.
secretary ..,n'tt 'Mrs. Richard
JansIen, treasurer.

There were eight members pre
sent. Mr.s. Kevin Johnscm,was a
guest.

The group worked on macrame
brooms.

For the Oct .. 19 meeting. plans
are tentatively made to go to the
Dalles Puis home at Hoskins ~or a
slalned glass demonstration.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Ruby Duncan, Mrs, Ber·

tha 150m. Arthur Cook and
Walter Lage won prizes when the
Senior CItizens met Sept. I. for
cards

On Sept, 1.S, bingo was played
at the Center with prizes going to
Mrs. Louise Boyce, Mrs. Ellery
Pearson and Mrs. Emit Hank.

On Sept. 17, crafts and cards
were the entertainment and Sepf
18. Kay Gllfert assisted with paln
ffng

SOCIAL NEIGHBORS CLUB
The SocIal NeighborS Club held

their first meeting of the season
beginning with a supper at Ron's
Steak House with husbands as
guests

Cards were the entertainment
and prizes went to Mr and Mrs
Jerry Hale and Mr and Mrs Don
Wlnklebauer

Mrs.. Don WlnkJebauer will host
the Oct. 2J meeting

When you save ot Stote Nc;J
lionol Bank. you get a sub.ton
tiol relurn in 'interest, Y6u get

the solety 01 FDIC prolection
and the personal ,sound
management guarantee f.rom
our professional staff.

16.30%

14.379%

30 Month Certificate
Iffectl.e SeP';.; U. 19" thru septemberi8. 1981

·Effectl.e September 22. 1981 thru September 28. t981

Money Market Certificate

110.000 Minimum - 6 Month Maturity

.'.d.,.., .....lo'IDM .,..ohlltl'. ,he compountling of In'.,..' 'during the I.rlll of
Ihed4tposR_

Mr and Mrs Ernest Lehner
spent Sep'. 9·'21 In the home at
Mr and Mr~ete 8rutseher and
family of lIftle Falls. Minn. the
Larry Lynch home In Des
MOine,>. Iowa. the Charles Mcln
tosh home In Cresent. Iowa and
with Mrs E ...erett Henry In (oun
cli Bluffs

It's Always A Little
Better When It's

Home
,S-rown

viilage. An alfalfa field only wee~s ago. the construc
tion site has been planned to ailow for additional
building beyond the eight units in the apartment com
plex.

tcar~.II.•W$
UNITEDMETHOD'ST·· bl. month.. BlrlhdaV ce~.. '

WOMEN . werecut'~y'Mr•• Dan,Hermeler.
The annual blrthdliv party of Mrs. Ctalr Swanson, Mrs~ Esther

the United Methodist Women wal Hansen. Mr"s. Brian Erdmann,

.:~~: ::=~"::~hl;~:~:t ~~~. ~:~:~r. E:C:~d~o~::t
Laurel•.Logan.Centeri. Randolph; Johnson and Mr•. Ed' Slmp$Oll.
Wlnsl-de. Wayne- and Carroll;
Carroll Presbyterian. Lutheran
and CongreQatlonal. The theme
for the day was "Mirror,"
. Jill Kenily: played the-- plano
prelude .and &An. Merlin Kenny,
president. ga~~ the welcome and
read a poem. "Mom and Dad at
the game."

Mrs. Don' Hartner' was In
charge of reCognition '01 each
churCh group present.

Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mrs.
Clair Swanson led In group sing
Ing of a slng-a-,long, that was ac
companied by' Mrs. Wayne
Hankins.

Mrs. Johnson placed a ros.e
near a candle In memory of Mrs.

Pho1oor.lIfty, RI_ll Howell jessie PhillIps and Mrs. jessie
Shufeldt, members who recently
passed away. Mrs. Don Harmer
and Mrs. Don Harmeler read a
scripture memorial.

Mrs. Duane Creamer
presented certificates for Mission
fa the motherl of babies born dul'"
ing the past yeal'" who al'"e
membel'"s ot the chul'"ch. They
were pl'"esenfed to Mrs. Bill
Brader tor KevIn, Mrs. Kenneth
Hall rOl'" Brandon, Mrs, Dalberf

mrs. dudley blatchford 584-Z58a ~~;~~rnLO~~n,,~~:t~;;;,J::::':
Mrs Wayne Hankins tor Kammy
and Mrs. Jim Florine tor Gal'"Y

Mrs. Cl'"eamer presented it

Membership Pin to Mrs Don
Harmer tor her work and dedlca
Hon to the church. A certificate at
Mission was presented to Pastor
Swarthout of Laurel' Methodist
"lind Logan Center churches at
Laurel.

Mr-5. Walter Lage, Mrs Ed
Simpson and Mrs. Merlin Kenny

and ~:m~t~d s:~t ;~:t ~e~/u~~ sp~:, t~:dw::en~o~nmf~:~e:eer~ ~:,.~~nt~ a skit "Mirror, Mlr

weekend In the Robert L1tz home Fr~man home In Omaha Pastor and Mrs Kenneth Ed· EOT CLUB
In Omaha, Qetting aCQualnte-d monds of Wayne sang a duet The EDT Club held their family

with 'heir new niece. Alyssa Mr and Mrs Da ... ld Gubbels ··~·G~od~"~W~a~Y~"~I~h~e~B~e'~I~w~a~Y~"~ac<:'~C~",~d~""i'~t~Y~Su~n~..~y~e~v~e;nl~ng~at~l~he~IIIIII~=~!:~:::=~~:::-::~~~'I-_
I e!gh I It. '. -------+@.f.vFned- ~eme Sept 21~--i . fY\,-:O, nem""fl!> ualtl' n...,.per!lu p 0

two week ... Islt In his ~ar-enh Pastor Edmonds was In charge Ron Magnuson assisting hoste'5s ~~I ~~U n
home. Mr and Mr!o LOUIS Gub of benediction and closIng Prizes at pitch wenf to Mrs Hotline After BulndS HGu"

bels In BaudeHe. Mlnn prayer Ron Sebade, Mrs. Erna S.... hs. 375-Z60l 375.14Z4
While '·here. they aftend~ the Mrs louise Boyce made the Mrs, Harry Hofeldt, Dan Hansen. • .

weddin9 of Rod Gubbels and name lags a~d ushers were Mrs Lowell Rohlff and Jer-ry Alleman The Wayne H'.rald
Judy Norquist on Sept 5 and the Jim Fredrlcks.en and Mrs Gor The regular club meeting will
wedding of Joyce Gubbels and don Davis be Oct 1 at the home 0' Mr,. Er
Gregg BenoH on Sept 19 In The Qroup was sealed a' the n<'ll Sahs with Mrs Harry Hoteldt
Bo'tudeHe ser ... lng tables according 10 their asslstlng hostess

Mrs James White arrl ...ed
Sept 15 tram Bitburg. Germany
lor a ... Islt in the Carol Hlrchert
home

Martha Walton accompanle-d a
group of SolitaIres from Har
tlngton to the Corn Palace Polka
Fesllval at Mitchell, S.D, Sept
11 Myron Florin of the Lawrence
Welk Orchestra was one Of the
players

The evening meal was served
by the Mitchell PEO

Her husband will be joining her
later and they will be going to E I
Paso. Texas where he will be sta
Iioned

II,/\r MId "'~r... Jerry Bart and
'rim 'i 01 Orr"hd ",ere Sept 19
WPP~f::"rld QuP ... •... ,n the Elmer
')( hu!tp hO,..,1\-,

They VISited the Cosmos. Crazy
Horse Monument, M' Rushmore.
D,no",aur Fark and fhe Chapel of
the Hili"

On Sept 12, the ladles and Mr
and M~'" Del Menkens and fami
Iy ·ot Rapid (,t y attended a beef
b lrbequp a' a nearby ranch

The lod'f::"'; 'eturn-ed home Sept

Mr Clnd Mrs Les~ie Noe
rp",Jrnpd homp th(> evening of
'>eo' n altf'r .-,ppndlng three days
n r,rClnd Island dttendlng Husker

DdY<; They alSO VISited in the
verde' Noe home and spent three
dily'-' ,r C.olorado Sprongs. Colo
fomol,ments oj Cargill Seed Corn
c.ompany

Mr and Mrs Oliver Noe spent
8 Tl In the ArVin Noe home

III and the Shirley
P~llpO" home in Covington, Ind
[= ~ rou~e home they were Monday
o"ernlgt'11 guests In the Edna
\'\Io"'lart home ,n V,n'on, Iowa
d"d ,,',>lled wl1h other relatl ...es
tnprf'

YaIIey_.... lIeld.

~
."JlLLE.¥

e Withstands 60,000 In -lbs ollorqu€

e Low gear ratio moves the system With less
strain

e Built-In expanSion chamber keeps out con
densation, Not an add-on so it can't be
knocked off

• Special gear tooth deSIgn spreads the load.
redUCing friction .

e Big, tough bearings and do~b'e-ljp seals

That's why thousands areused
on ee....pivots other~ OW'S.

t1usker Vufle'llrrlgation
Ph_"37I-Oi,3 i/lR'!l Norfolk. "1168'70'1,

In Wa,,,nCj, Areo Contact: - _

M1c!LSamueJsoD .".37$·40n_

Valley gearboxes.·,
Nobody makes them tougher.

dixon. news

CONSTRUCTION has begun on (a "oil's federaily
funded apartment c;omplex for se.nior citizens.
Preliminary .earth and foundation work is underway at
the site, which is on the southeastern edge of the

Carroll Construction Underway

Janet Wallon lefl Sept 'or
Rapid City, wl"lere she t'w ii'

tending college Ihl':> year Mrlr'rd

Walton and Freda Chrlsl,an.-,"'r '
Harflngton accompanlPd he'

TWILIGHT LINE
EXTENSION CLUB

The Twilight Line Extension
Club met in the home of Mrs
Kenny Kardell the evening of
Sept 15 wltn seven members pr€,
senf Mrs Jack Hintz gave 'he
leSSon on dos and don'ls on
strokes

Mrs. Marvine Hartman reee,v
ed the hostess gilt

Election ot officers wa ... hl-'Id
with Mrs Jeff Hartung WI"'"
denL Mrs KardelL vice 0' p~,
dent. Velma DenniS, seerp!", I

tl'eastJl'er, IrR"a AAE1ers8R,~.....

reporter Mrs CarOl Hlr: hf-'"
LAMP Mr'j MarVin Hart,.,."),,
reading and Irma Andpr~()r

citizenship
Mrs Carol Hlfcher' Will be !h,.

Oct 20 hostess The lesson or P'

perty rights tor .... amel' I'< '

presented by Velma Dpn" ~

Irma Anderson

ON SEPT 19 Mr ?J"d Mrc, C OJ

Strl ...ens attended thp NPdd nc; n'
Marcy Olson and Jim 0001"'. ,1'

Hartington



Surber's

.Discount Furniture
Pat's Beauty SCIIlo~

Barner's Lawn Center
Wayne Book Store

Mike ;Perry'Chev-Olds
Red Carr Implement

Sherry Bros•• Inc.
Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agency

Say-Mor Drug' 
. ACROSS '~~i;~SC ,~~~LE~~: "~~:; - 

. TimbirJ~riei'~;:

-~',G.rald~;;~r"·~l}{~~%~
HI~co'J(-Schumcich'8;F~~e~il Home

UFlrst NatlonCll'i~9."C:' ..
Greenvlew~ Ferrms .: .

DICK SO"""N . .

,GO~"~~~'~~'R;·P;~~~~;\~~r~~~:",t~-

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

ay!

"ifh. Wayne Herald
The lIJyrger Barn

lEi Toro Package Store &. Lounge
Wayne Greenhouse

Wiltse Morfugf'Y
WATNl O

_ WINSIDI _ LAUREL

McDonald's
Midwest Federal Sgwlng~ &. Loan

Wayne Auto Parii
PamIda Discount Center

Ca~hart Lu",bell" Co.
Rudy's Pro -Shop

WAYNE COUNiilV CLUB

Cheiii'lies Refrlg. & Appi. Service
. M &S on Co. .

4th.Jug-~~

Fredrickson's on Co.
~ ~ Black KJlf~-~ --~

KCII·••,"sc7
'UIN"UII ":~Au..~~1fMS

Rlc!"ISuper;::Foeds
TOU.HOM~D,~_~

:It Pays to Trade 'W"he:re You. L:1v!L

.Get
We spend millions of dollars to educate and

train our community's young people". the finest
"crop" of all we produce.

Then we watch them steal away to other
cities, other states, where they believe oppor
tunities are greater

Why can't WE, right here at home. offer
them the career futures they seek in distant
places? Why not try to keep our home-raised
talent at home?

Our stores, factories and service finns could
offer lots more job opportunities if they did
more business They'd HAVE more business
quickly, if we would quit buying items and.
services out of town

Shopping here at home IS the best insur
ance we have to ke~p our local businesses
strong and growing to provide brighter '
futures for our precious young people.

DOD't Let 'Em

"ifhe Diamond! Center
Merchant on Co.

Griess Rexali
Woyne Co. Public Power Dls'lt.

(hrysler Center
Western Auto

Siever's Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre
State National Bank

Century 21 State-NatlonaO
Melodee Lanes

Flrlt Natlonal,Bank
.Coalt to Coalt

Koplin A~to Supply
Elllngion Motors
Wellman'l IGA

Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash
Morris Mac"lne Shop
I ".. ~

1"-'



FROM- THE BANK NORTHEAST NEBRASKA CALLS FIRSl . . . I
l l '

THE
WEAR

GUYS
HITE HAT I•

WILDCAT fAN - JAKE WEAVER
Son of RieL: and Dob Weaver

With a qualifying deposit and while our supply lash. you can choose from Wayne High Blue
[)eyll. Wayne State Wildcat or Nebraska Cornhusker Cowboy Hatl. These hail are white In
<alar and are a great way to show you ... support tor your favorite team.

fF=-~~----~----------He~e'§ How You Can Ouallfyl --.

Minimum Your

~I:>GULAII ACCOUNTS

Now Checking Accounta (no Gervlce char-ae)

Naw'NOW Account.

N..w Ce~tlflCGte of Depoolt

Now Money Market Certificate

TCIiltl F~eo Cortlfl,,,te (Avall"ble Oct. 1, 19111)

Deposit

$500,00

$,,00.00

$500.00

510.000.00

5500.00

Cost

$8,95

.3.9:1

>11.95

54.95

$495

SPECIAL YOUTH ACCOUNTS

(Under 19 V..o," of Age)

New Checking Account (no 'ervlce charge)

New Certificate of Deposit

Minimum Your

DepOlllt eo.t

5:10.00 GG.9:1

GlOO.OO GO.95

lIml' 1 Per Customor

Get YOUI'll Todayl

and small enough t@ know you.
I
I

i
;·1

m
f
"' ,

'I

Drive-In Bpnk - 7th .&-MatnSt-.----375-3002-"
.Member F.DJ.C.

THE FIRS NATIONAL BANK
W-YNE

I· Moin Bank· 301 Main St.' 375-..25-25



VlrglB Luhr
pluo.... 3175-249$

WATERTOWINI
MONUMENT CO.

FlneDt In quality
IExpert crcfton1G1nshlp

Monuments
and Marh:ovs

PORTRAITS IN OIL. paste••
charcoal, pencil or etched on
gLass, by a photo sllkscreen pro.::
cess. Order now for .c~rlstfJ;'B$~

"Marie's Art Studio," -110 Main;'
-wayn"",--N"I!-~.p~._- ---

402,375·1807. a13t1-2·

Cakes baked and
decorated to your
npeclflcatlon6. Cakes
for birthdays, anniver
saries. speclel OCCG

1I10nl, family eet
{togethers. office cof
fee break., tea
time. .. or. for theat
special .aomeane.. Call
Randy at 375-1424. No
wedding cakeD, plaaGe.

II mobile-fi
3 BEDROOM Bonne Villa set up·,

LOST; One pair of glasses In In court. Modest down payment't;,':
brown case Reward. Call Monthly payments cheaper tha'nT
375-2980 514t2 rent. Call Norfolk, 379·0606. S14ff:

"EVERYTHING" for the beglnn·
Ing to advanced-glass crafts·
person. Best "How-to" books and
patterns, quality tools and sup·
plies. Classes dally. Talk to
Marie Hagemann, artist, custom
designer and Interior decorator.
"Marie's Art Studio," 110 Main,
Wayne, NE 68781 Phone
402·375'1807 a31112

AUCTiON
TiI!AO'OflS - TRAIUR$

IfAIiM ic)UIPMEN'fJ'

OIJ!'ll!OO TO THE Sl'UlBi.IC
IfrIilSDAV. OaOBE~ ~. 'iJ 1lj$1

'a@:@@ A..M. eDST
MBl.!l)B50N. ~EBRASKA

COMPLETE DISPERSAl
~iXllll.BP G. seMMEl

10 - mUCK TRActORS - 10
FiVe - 1oDoo ,h,u loD" Co",,,,"tl,...all, Pete,bllt. _ C""'",I,,•• ·lJlilS. ll8lil
c..'orplllar. FlJllllcroml. 0"" (Il)" lVallr·ln lil"e...,r.
mie - 1977 thre 1972 C!l>1>..,,,,,,,. ·1I'..t .....,I'. '1M. 3!1l. C"..."'I.... lJa$lCOJil<ll••
pillar. Full k,o..,..

13 - VeAIL5RS :..c_Ul
TeN - 1~oo .hre 1977 tl0I'I'''' Bot.'o", G.o'" 'roll",,,,. 'l2'; 40'. Timpt". l'J'M.
rltt.

ONe - 1'!!In """"I FI..... 0,.,1".42'. VI",I"'"
ONE - 1971!> !It..I,,I_ !!I,,,,,I miili:".....:il·.·F.....h""V.. l!loub'..,~I...1 "F,.
O"lIon.
0005 - 1Will'.......M V""",,'. 40'. lI.ubl>o.h.l11._@allon.

FARM MACHINERY
IIl1'Q John IIoGro 44lIli 1lI1".ol , ......1», WICcob Heot..r.At; a,p~lnUlltchll"6
John Do",o MSli IIlle IT''''...., 1MlCab·"IOat.... .leI 196' IHC 106 INeelTnJc.
'0'; "'6$ F..ro! " 111 1 V"'etor:· 1955 John. D..... '10 DI....I Yral;torllfi.
John IIooro liM Sta.ker IN/Cyllnde,: 19i1 John lie 71,", Mall .
ao.. Co.n PI""t"•• Ne"., ""..n U~d: '.,.8 John Dee S.d. ~'I"." I
1971il John De 660 Monur. Spreed.rl John Deere ". "'JcI.ov.."O!~1 21'
1lI1..; John 0 ,., 1I lio.. FarOIL" Chop,.r: John Dee,. 12·.~I"rJrI181.Johtt
_ 200 Stack Mov..,: Johtl Deere 5 1091011I. 1."MaId.. . 'owr,lI""
, 1'1....: 1J3' 'F. Section Ho,rowI4Stictlon H.arr~w:lIe......i!· (,~i ~
Gear; _dy 750 "ydra Mill Grlllcl.'1 "Manu,..·Spread.r!" .
LIst... (l lIow F,ont Mqun' Cultlva,o,. .. Row :Rotil!!Y
IInloadlnJil Fo,alle Wogo... Formho,,1II ,.n,wd.,W/O,.
H.nk. 11240 ....d Wallon: Gran.oO-Va,o, 55 ....c1.lIlIi ..
Co,.. Plck"'1 Maw.r: POIt Hol~DI1I8.l:i Stalk Sh.eaa"rl
Co~t1" 011...; Wat., Tankli Shilp E,~I~Il\lI"t.n,j. "

", <'\ ';k~;-

THINKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Building

~
REAL ESTAT~

COUNTRY REPRESENTATIVE
wIth agrICUltural background for
lIqUid fertilizer sales. Parf-tlme
or full·tlme. No Invesfment.
UnlimIted earnings. Call
402·3S2-586~.~venlngs. s28t3

WANTED: Four tickets to the
Nebraska·Colorado Game.
375·2673. s28ft

ATTENTION PARENTS: We
have several students looking for
housecleaning jobs. If you need
help. please call Campus
MlnlstrY,315·1234. s2lf3·

RENT:
02711

An~~ Il!OBBERV
GARAGt! $AQ.~

Stili hove some olrlfl' clothos. CD dlnotte oaf,
winter coats Gnd o,thol' mlocellClneouo otuff.

S,,,,d,,>, " ..d Mo..eI",,,,. S..pt. 27 a ..d 21Jl
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1203 Providence L'!oGlld
Come fleG what tho thlevGs dldn'.g. eot

Tep hol~r celVGIlI for Jr',. 10%
dl5'l:ount.

Writs For Catalog:
Ch~'crOulllk~n

Gath, S.D., 57427
Phone: 61)!·225·9G09

or ~2!.lS67.

WILL DO farm work. Experlenc
ed, Call 31S-1961 s24t5

APARTMENT FOR
Phone 3752252

FOR SALE: Older model Maytag
washer Excellent 5hape White,
top·loadlng unll Call
375-1.t21\ s29H

FOR SALE 1 year old Sears
Heavy·Duty natural gas dryer
Used 6 months $100 or besl offer
Call after 5 pm 58A-1411 s24ft

FOR SALE Clean 5 gallon
plasllc palls $1 00 each Gerald's
DecoratIng s240

WANTED: Person wanted to

~:~~a~y~~~~~ ~~~l:~~ ~~t~~
Call 375-996-4 ask for Sam s24t3

WANTED; Beef quarter
customers. We cut and wrap
fhem the way you want them
FREE Call us for our everyday
LOW Prfces. Wellman's IGA,
375·2915 528t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home
Family preferred $27500 a
monlh rent. plus utililies
Damage deposit and lease re
qulred Available Ocfober 8th
3752368 528t3

ATTENTION PARENTS; We
have several students looking for
babysilling jobs. II you need help,
please call Campus Ministry,
375-1234 s2-lt3

GULLIKSON PRIME TIME
FEMALe SALE

SELLING 27S neG. POLLED
Hse~maD FeMALES. o.ttobor 7
IlInd O. 10:00 a.m. at tho farm 7 II
A 1 N of Aber~ee".

Tha "PlUM-a TIMe 5ALE" of 3, 4
gnd , yr, old bred femolel and
,ftolr c-clvclI. 89 daughtot1l of
JUlitCil BenilQr. 40 c:elv@ij by An
chor 730;(. Show and Hord bull
prospocta. CoWD brud bach to
Jgafa. Rgtlon~1 du~mp. and
IQGGlno sire of breod; Anchor
7SGK, gJ'Cctclll' alro .Inco Juata

fklng>;lr. 2300 Ib~. 0' S ,n. Nod
181H 2650 Iltll, and FPP Vln
dl='OJ' leW. 2500 tbo.; JU.'ClI
~RRer 22!!oK. 2~ Ib, 3 yr. old
8.. JUA'a Banner 17K tho 2500 lb.
3 yr. old. ltIrofl89 lourca 01 Poll.

• ad Herefords In North Amorlca.

thompson Implement
VourSe"'en Dealer at 8100mfleld, filE

Is now gIvIng huge dIscounts on gra'n·
tmnks. filllrm buildIngs. Shivverll IIInd
Sukup stirring .devlces. ll:omplete,
ere"etlo.n QVillllialbl<il. .8'/;
For mOre Infor....atfl$.li.
375-4316. '""1IIIIIIII_1IIIIIIIIIIii .~

I IBAT.HTUBS: Por~~Jaln ~n,d. ~'LASSES, DAILY In stalne~)~
wanted fiberglass repaired, r~finlshed· glass, paintlng~ drawing, ~m:~r

1m. =-'. ~:~ra~:~OI~~~d·an:il~lI:o~~~ ~~~I~~sa~rta~~u;;:;:!O~~oc;:~;:~

Factory. 929 West Park St., West Wayne, NE 69797. Phone,.
Point. NE 69788. 402-372·2202.s21tf 402-375'1807. a31n~'1

~~~~1;
Wo elfO now accep'lng oll'd.re '.
foL" artificial ChL"llSfm09 Treed ".
FlnGlI order doto October 15'h. ;~
Th", Pine iroo, 5UI Windom.,' ;'
Woyne. Pa' DoICltG. Own.r..
CcIlIl 3754390 for ClIp", OL" Gtop'

\::u~~rlnf!l regular bU~d~.OSS·;

The Wayne Herald, Monday, September 281 1981

20.00
.25.00

3BB,n

697,56
7090

187,5(1

IP"bl ~..pl WI

FOR SALE: 1~2 Ford Van
CustomIzed Intorlor. Runs and
looks good Catl 375·2161 or
3B5·2]95 and make offer, s28

-«urf Jolln.on. ChlllrmDn
P<terIM.Snyd..r.CI..rk

\-"JAr-.JTED: Pari lime office help

Requires good fyplng skills. 20
hours per week Send letter
stating qualifications and resume
to Bol'! 44. Wayne, N", 68787 s2413

SALES HELP WANTED: Must
like fashion Part-time or full
tIme In the Wayne area Send
resume Box 116, MadIson, NE
611743 s28tJ

mmnIllIllIIlIllIllUI.····Hn~

Vii Oil!. (Nl'iJ'IEIl)_

Noo.. and Ev..nlng ..
Waltr..ss... -

eaill Th.. Jill
BLACK KNIGHT :.....

375·9961

i!!"""'''~"'"'''''lllmllmn:''''''''tllIIl''"'';

Ih!!!p W&lrtltcad II
"'======- for rent.
WANTED: Cooks and cocklall
waitresses. Apply at the Wagon FOR RENT 2 bedroom deluxe.
Wheel Steakhouseln Laurel sl11f Weslview Terrace Calt

375.t655 aJIU

.....
:n-M

DON'T EVER buy a new or u.sed
car or truck untIl you check with

1] sd Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne
375·1212, We can sawe YOU
moneyl a14f4

4215

'"

151.»""..,

M.01
,,""

rnA

9725
10£1"
1/lJ

'"115SO

''''

11000
61J6(I

'OM

"',.
H.10

".GO
2UN.2t

1.551.:l5,

2.446,00
MVS.U

DlIrllD41nJol"Secrefary
(Publ. ~pt. 2!l1

SIrIKINO FUND
. t.!rhlll" Lumber Co.• M.S

QYmlloor
OtloCor\ltructlonCo., ground

.....orklor IrllOUir
Totel

VILLAGE OF ALLEH
BOARD PROCBUDIUGI

laptambo, 1. 1901
Tho VlIIllgo Boord of TrUlltC9 mot In tM

VlIlago Offlee al 7:20 p.m. for Ilia re;;uIM
eeulon, the dtitlt wo' chcnCed r.> tlls 151
TVOldIlY, duo to lho rGgular mooting date b:l
1"11 Lotlor' Doy. Tru.l,," presen'~ Qcc
EIII~. Cliff Goldl. Bill I(lcr; 81&0 prll'"'..cnt
wm'e Geno S1rum, GcIby Uhlir, L.elacy
ROWrtl lind Ciorfl Snr=r.

Mlnvt9 of the AUO\nI ",",Ing f4ed 4ncI
epPf'cw.ed. Treesuror'l report reed and &c.
CClptod, Clork inydu prMl!fltllld tJl0fClkmln;
bill,:
DuatlO Deon Cha~. MFYlcet
Alan Van Bu,klrk. W'tICM .
lARa., Rot!Ct't" WoaD
-Pel:rf~,wo;et

onclmllac!J", .•.... , ...
C9\Mter, Btn1on, reaellng

"'lltll't' .
KoMOfh Llnef.lIoi', ront .
Sl!an'lty ~tlJ,tlt Bank. WlVl"'Illllnd

FWHc1qmlt , . - 2S,01S.eg
GocI.J.S«vrlty Ourw.rw,

AugUiltont,lbutlCtl
liM) NPPD.e\Ktr1c1ty .•........

L41DgI.lO of H•• Mt,mld;IGmlft,

"tt~J~~~"~blii:~

11,0(1

..21.00

2,12-',70

101'19
10110
, 01]3

S2,212,mOO
12n5
1.2715

"'.nl.l'9'500·"'"I liN
I ouo

'"'''''''''I Olet!
; 0:':"

• .4U9

I DJ9~

T.. lol '.6004

Vtlluatlonlll'1,lOO..oo
1317'1
I.JI7'1

V!'I+u!'lllonll3.n~,955.00..,I.t5
I .,,.

I O)U

"'"I OJl~

i ~lM

'."'9

10070
1005/

I
I ClUJ

""GEN. LEVY

::~lm1

, uno
, 5107."'.
'lllB?
',066J 117050
, 01\1

:1~~1140'i-ol

OrO"'". C, MoITII, Counl, CIl!lrIt
IPubl S..pl 281

MerUn O<!I..rmlllnn. Chairman 01 Woyn..
Counlr Oolordof Equalh.tlo...

MINUTES
WAYNE OOAaDOF EDUCATlOft

$eptamborI4,I9tll
Tho regulDr monthly ll'leollno of ''''' boIlrd

01 educatiOll wal hold In Iho board of educe·
tlon room at lhe hIgh IChool on Monc1lty,
5eplambcT I•. 19.01 .,1 8:00 p.m. Advonca
notlco of tho meeting and p\!lCll af agOndll
wero publlllh«l In ThO Wayne Herllld 01'1
Ttlurlda.", ~14mber 10. IPal.

Board Adlon:
I. Approved mlnutel and bl!la.

D;~~:~,:=~=~~~~~ciiUeb'n
:I. Approved bcilrcf policies .cbollng wllh

lob dmt'lp1l't1nt of 9!'1nt;lp."t.
~. Approved 5pec1.OI EdUaltlon CotltrIJctl

fOflfilHl2.
A and R Peper Co., cu,tpdlol
~~~==t.~ ',46'.10
&uppllatand'~I~, ,.'... ,.

Alire'!! pobnl-hln-g CO Inc,
lIbruy boot•........ , .

AndenIin f!:lro"£qulpmMlt to,
chomlt(l:ll aM repair

Dcnthocll Clinic, bill
drl_phy.-1col ;;..

Brlcbrllnr.,potIcil
ltIupmlr , ... ,' ..... ,.

,C4r'oIlNi el~lcal Suppf.",
ul~tw".. 1.lU,~

Cllyot'WGYlllt,u'fllltlln , ..• ,. l17241

NOTICE OF MeETING
Cily01 Weynlt, Nnbr.lkll
Nollce It Hereby GI..en Thllllll mec-tlrtgof

tho M4yor lind Cwncl1 of 1110 City of WllYno
NebroUlDwlllboheldoI7'JOo'clodlp,m on
Septomber 29, 1931 at 1M regulD' meeting
place Of tho Council, which ll'leotlng will be
open 10 the public. An ogelldo for such
m.etlng, kl!pl contlnubullly c",rrent II
DvollDblotorpubllclnspctdlonolthoofflcoo'
thft City Clerk ollM CIty Holl, bU1lhe Itllen
dll mDy be modlflod tit wch meeting

NQrmlln J. MIlUon, City Oel1l
IPub1, Sept 231

SCHOOL LEVIES
OIST, NO
S7 GENERAL
}7 BONO

"""UR GENERAL
~5R' BONO
9sR BONO BLDG
&lOR DIXON co
600R BONO

DETA,*GMAPSIHAflONAI.
FRATERNITY. Ptltlnllll
ey Old" '*utsand En..

"'-lnflWI AtrornqI
lPubt ~t 2Ufi,OcI,5,I'l

"dIP".

'';;;;;;'.;b,;;;';'';;;;''';;;;';;''';;;;'';;;;'~_'''- --'--. [gai'@1ge sa·le
WAYNE COUNTY DOAR-DUF EQUALIIA"~ON Coryell Derby, vroundl and Eilil Conltructlon, cur and

pickup ltxpenGO ,.. ».M II<!eWlllk r~lr
Creative EdUcetlonol St:rvlat5, Chlllll Plumbing. wilier lind

IOllchlngsuppIlD'. Wwertlne5
Crlllllllfon Plumblng-Helltlng, Puul'l Service, gill

repair .... ,. ""S Judy Tllylor, mowing parks
Ol~ Supply, luncll GO Klllr. mileage and meals 10

aJrt wheel, SIMPCO mee'lng
Don 00",1" mowing' CarroJl WilllD Rowena Ellis. heatlng 011
Donna FIll'"Ibt!rg, Omaha World·H~old NE Nllb. Rural Public Power.

orom.Mdm.•... "., ~116 electriCity'
Ooubledoy and Co Inc. Thl! Wllyn", Hllr"ld.

library bookll publlcallont
Easlern Nebr Telephone Co. Nob. Ollpl 01 Revenue,

telephone ....119lla.. 52.06
Elllngaon Molen Inc, bUI Mbved by Cllll lind B(t{:onded by Doc Ihe

repDlr 22.15 bllll be allcw~ Motion corrled
ESU Ten,dotoprocesllnll 1~,15 Moved by Bill Kler lind seconded by Doc
FA Houn, Ddmln. Ollpenll-d 0160 EIliB lhlll we pul 120.000 In 1M money
G/C/T Publishing Co, mllrkol. 6 month cerll'lcllie lind 15,000.00 In

toodllng IvppllCJll 5.95 pIIssbook SIlvlngs Roll C!'lll volO, lllt tlyo,
HW Wilton Co, pcl:rlodh:ol 15 00 nanl! nIlY Mollon cllrrled
HllrrllJonltor Svpply Co. Moved by Bill Kler Ihll' Alfornoy GOlby

custcdllllllquipmont Uhlir conlllci Pllt Wrench Dnd Ihe FHA 10
Holl Rlnollon and Wlnslon. MCur", money lor 'he WOler Prolect III ~n

"'lIehlnglllfJPlIM 1(17,69 uponlbh•. '(lcondedbyDcc Ellis, ROtlCllll
10M Corp, to!lchlng lluppllet 1~7 5(J votl! olillye. nonll nlly Cllrrled
10M Corpcl'ollon. llloctronic Mollon by CIII! lind seconded by Bit! lhlll

typ<lwrltllr SIMPCO rovlOW our In~.. rllnceCOVerBgo At!
Industrial TlIOlllndSupply, volod lIye. nononay Cllrrled

IIl-du,'rlal tlrtl Ilqulpmllnl Soverol Ordlnonces were relld, dISCUSsed
Inllrucflonlll MlI'erlots Coun. llnd chong-os suog-ellDd The$(! will bl! llcte-d

membership 219.00 DnOllheM:r.tm!lotll'lg
JllY1lMUllc Co, bDndmuslc 1'3.50 Bill Kler moved Dnd Doc Eliit seconded
J(roflblll, otflCO 'upptlQ-S 15,110 Ihlll, lhe \llIIllgO Board rOOU""1 1M Oh,nn
Ly~.tltdl, ll"termlnllte J7119 County Sharlff', Depllrtmenl to cenduci II

MM LlltSlmlln ond Co. upkeep 01 VEHICLE SAFETY CHECK AND A TRAF
bulldln~ FIC SURVEILLANCE SURVEY On Ihe drlv

Mocml1lon Publishing Co Ing hllblts 01 tho usen 01 Iho pu1)IlCi'ijjhl
te.lbcoks awayt In lhe! Vlllllgo 01 AllIIn lind 10 do foO III

Mavll Dolton, Inlfrucll0t>41 Ihe Sherml Oepllrfmenls dlscrefll'm All
trevol 179 9~ voled llYO. none nlly Mollon Cllrrilld

Mit Pron,llbrllry books 559 Cllll mOI/M lind 6111 I.I!condl!d tllllt chllln!
Morning Sho;lper. lldve-rfllln<;t 1050 lorlheplckup~purchIlS(ldAllvolednye.
MIlTrls M!lchlnll1 Shop, equlp~... t nono nlly. Corrled

,chool lunch lOrI/Ice 111.M Cliff moved lind 'l!Conded Ihlll Ihft Cal
Mun!lOnSalet.llbrllrybook, 1I1SO tlecroUI~betrllded lor II cutverl 1I~.ug

No Councll SdIoof Admin. d"e, :tal 26 g(l$I~dby 'ho Cemeler", Assoclllllon. AfillYo.
NoMllrchlnogBo'ldFesllvll1 ~n!lY Carried

on1ryteo A!llherl! WII' no lurther bUllne" 1lI1hl!l
Ne Nebr Insurllnc.. A"""cr tlmo. The meellno;) IIdlourn"d

IrOllsurert bond Nexl m~lIng .. lllbeOclooor 5. 198111" JO
NobrlllklllllndMaODrlno p.m

lubscrlpllons
Nlel""n Violin Shop.

tlrlngsrllp.nlr
Nolis Educ Book, lind Toy.

IIbrllrybookl
Parker Publllhing Co

lubscrlpllon 23 ~9

Pooplll5NlIturlllGas (e, luol 61<el
P"rlocflonFormCo.lludlovIIUll' 2~1 19
Pltn"y' Bowes. ron' pesltl""

meier
PrlllmPronlnc.llbrllrrbook,
R.,.gIO" IVOWcl! OftV Ol...,b
lIdulldo~lopm..n'

ROU..n Eloctrl(Suppllll'
cUlIlcdlllllUppll,"
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Smokeyl Shorpenlng Scr~lU'
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otllcl!ft.."",nUl
SOUlh WO!ltorn Publl.hlng Co

1'I",chln<;lIUppfl..s
5'<tphenson School Supplr(o

10llChing luppll&S
Thl~!l 6rudl~lIn, up"~P 01

groundl
Tlmol/I.. BDlDko 1".Iboo~

Trillngle School Ser~lcr

'ollchlnglupplles 61}.<

Turnkoy.<tqulpmenllunch,oom .JIIIO
V"'t Illlk"r".. IftllCho"workohOJl 'N 9~

WW Grllinger I...e. Induslrllli
/Irtle-qulpm"nl

Warne Co Public Power 0101
"WIly

WaynoFllmlly Prllcflc"Gretup
bvSdrl""rphYllclll

Wayncl R.,tu5-lt50rv+co. Seplembe'
dlllPOMI

W.arnoSkoIO"lln-c:.fuol
Wlgmon Co. plumbing r"pllir
Wilner Plloar High School

morchlngbond Ilnlry'00 2500
Wol~..rlno Sporls. PE ~Ipmenl l61 18
,.,!! !)\o::" p~~....t. Co. lnachlno

IUppllCll
BlIl<..:r /3. TII'fIQl' Co, IIbrGl"Y_.
CarollFlll BlolOOICll' Supplr (0.

"lenCllltib
Oorby Relining Co.. Ildmln

l!xpclnao
Oonnll Fonbcr<;t, IUMcrlpllon

OmDhIIWorld·Hftrllld
EMC Publl!hln-g. loxlbooll!l
E SU One, equlp~nl end

,upplles ).1'2100
Gale RellOlIrchCo,.lfbroryboollD 11/ ~2

Getty Roflnlng lind Morkoflng Co
0010111'1II

HO(llln'D Sporting Goods. Inc
IIlhlolic lind PE equIp

HC\lUllold FIt'lDtluCOrp
teochlng!luppllO!

IBM Corp , lellchlngluppll..,
LYlt~cb.o.lerml",,11I

MCeDll Pallllf"n Co. Iltllchlng
luppllel

Nlln School PubliC Rftllliion. AU'n

!lllbKrlptlcn
NW Bell hlepllono Co

IOll!phcno
SImplicity Pllflern Ca. Inc
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51~:~~~~~~r:,SUPPlYCo

SI.".lInO PubHVllngCo
Ubrllry~1
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Koplin Auto Supply, upkeep
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photography & text: randall howell

Saturday Ni,.t
IT WAS UPTOWN Sa'urday nighl. They came on foo', by car and on
horseback for a chance '0 cha' with 'hetr nelghors, see a free movte and
munch popcorn. And Wakefield area reslden's, some dreued in old·
fnhloned c1o'hes, did jus' fha'·las' weekend. After a sa'urdaY'nigh' ba'h, a
clean pair of overalls and shirt, I!,cal residen's descended on Main S'ree'
for an evening au' of yesf,eryear. Warner Erlandson, top phofo, nearly 90,
and his friend, Edwin ReId, both of Wakefield, swapped yarns on a Main
Streef bench. Six young women - the Johnson girls (Heidi, 5, Amy, 4, and
Renee, 3) and fhe Worth girls (Mandy, 2; and Missy, 5) and the Smidt girl
(Lindsey,2) gathered on the sidewalk to swap some gossip. The Johnson
girls are daugh'ers of Gerele and Ruth Johnso.n, Wakefield. The Worth girls
are daughters of Mike and Karen Worth, Wakefield. l.Indsey Is tile daughtr
of Cathy Smidt, Wayne. Mark Lundahl of rural Wakeflefd rode his horse,
Herman, to town to share some flme with hIs friends, Scan Salmon,
Wakefield, scon Sherer, Wayne, and Jody Navrkal, Wakefield. Ed
Krusemark, Wakefield, 90' a ride '0 'ow'lln his daughter's \938 Chevrolet.
lils daughfer, Brenda Sfuart. drove In from P~lRder with her family. L1nle
Carly Salmon. 4, and her mofher,.Chrls. both' of Wakefield, sef up a
lemonade stand on a Main Sfreet corner.' And. Ken Addlnk, 9, Wakefield,
joined several. youngsfers and oldsters who made a boe·llne fllr thefres...b
and free popcorn. --- - - - -


